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Applicant seeks
variance for 4O3 units

of Adjustment to vote
— condominiums

on

The Scotch Plains Board
of Adjustment is scheduled
to vote tonight on a variance
which would permit construe,
lion of townhouse con-
domimiums on the south side
of Scotch Plains. The ap-
plication has occupied the
Board for eight sessions.

The townhouses, if ap-
proved, would occupy a 42
acre site which is currently
zoned M>2 Industrial, The
site had long been referred to
as the Valley Park Industrial
area. It is located adjacent to
the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
just east of Lake Avenue,
bounded by Robinson's
Creek,

As envisioned by .developer
Robert Newman of West-
field, the 403 condominiums
would be groups in 40 prin-
cipal residential buildings,
with a density of 7.6 units per
acre. A minimum age level of

48 years Is anticipated, in
selling the townhouse, -with
an estimated price per unit of
S65.OOO. Harvey S.
Moskowitz, a community
and planning consultant
engaged by Newman,
estimated tha t the age restric-
tion of 48 years would yield,
less than Q.I school-age
children p e r unit, or possibly
32 children for the entire
development.

The development is expec-
ted to yield $688,700 In tax
revenues t o the township.
Costs to the township, in-
cluding municipal, county
and school, are estimated at
$236,040, thus resulting in a
total tax yield in the area of
$452,650 annually.

The a rea is one of multi-
family uses , some in Clark
and some in Scotch Plains.
To the south are Hilierest
Village a n d Brlarwood Gar-

A sketch of townhouses proposed for south Scotch Plains,

deri, to ihc ^est oi" Lake
Avenue is Riverview Terrace,
and to the north is the
Bayberry Gardens complex.

A corporation headed by
the Villa family owns the
land. Among the reasons

C.'MC. fan s^mii.-. the vari-
ance, the applicants indicate
that the premises are unsuit-
able and undesirable for the
zoned industrial use. The
shape of the tract precludes
optimum industrial develop-

ment, they claim. Vehicular
access is poor, particularly
for truck traffic, and genera-
lion of truck traffic would
overload existing arteries,
with an accompanying
detrimental impact on

surrounding residential uses,
they argue. Industrial
development wouid substan-
tially increase water runoff
and pollution, air quality
would be greatly affected,

Continued On Page 2

Historic Building is
home for RESOLVE

i«S

RESOLVE, Inc., the youth and family counseling agency
that serves Scotch Plains and Fanwood, has moved into new
offices at 347 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains.

The agency's new quarters are in one of the community's
most historic buildings. The structure owned by the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church and once used as its parsonage, dates to
Revolutionary times.

RESOLVE is in its fifth year of operation. In its first three
years, the agency had its offices at 1834 Front St., Scotch
Plains, in a building owned by the Township of Scotch Plains.
That building has been razed to make way for a new park.

Since January, 1977, RESOLVE'S offices have been in the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

"We originally intended to move into the Presbyterian
Church temporarily — for three months," RESOLVE
president Henry Schwiering recalled this week.

"But we had great difficulty finding a new permanent
home, and our 'temporary' stay eventually ran 15 months.

"Through all that time, Dr. George Hunt and the other of-
ficials of the church responded to our repeated requests for
more time with kindness, patience and charity, and we will
always be grateful to them."

RESOLVE is in need of a pool table and ping pong table.
w^w«*«5a3e They ask Interested donors to telephone.

C'lwoman advances
resignation date

PANWOOD:
Council has second thoughts
on siz@ of school budget cut

The Fanwood Borough Council met in
special session last Thursday night to for-
mally certify to the Union County tax board
the ^amount to be raised by taxation for
schools next year. Following Scotch Plains '
lead earlier in the evening, the Fanwood
Council did, in fact, certify an amount reflec-
ting a $572,616 cut in the current expense
budget and $6,170 in the capital budget.
Then, the Mayor and several Council mem- .
bcrs indicated that they had strong reser-
vations about the size of the cut, and Intend
to invtstigate the possibility of further
negotiation.

The certification action was necessary to
comply with deadlines at the county level.
However, the action is not irreversible, The
eounty strikes the tax rate by April 10. The
municipality may amend their resolution

before that time.
Mayor Ted Trumpp, contacted after the

session, said he and other Council members
at this time have "some concerns". " I think
perhaps the cut was a little drastic under con-
ditions this year," he said. He cited a new
Board of Education, a new Superintendent
of Schools and new members of the ad-
ministration as factors.

Toward that eml, Trumpp said he plans to
seek an informal meeting with Board
President Leonia Reilly to seek any areas of
further discussion. He emphasized that his
intent is not to reopen formal negotiations
with full Board and administration. He fur-
ther indicated that he certainly hopes to see
some movement and willingness on the part

Continued On Page 2

Dog census
to begin soon

Dog licenses are required
for "nil canines residing within
the borders of Scotch Plains.
The due date for renewal of
the licenses was January,
1978. Hosvever, according to
Township Clerk Helen Reidy,
there are many dogs who still
are without their licenses.

Owners are reminded to
pay a visit to the Township
Municipal Building to
acquire the licenses im-
mediately. A police dog cen-
sus is scheduled to begin very
soon, according to Polite
Chief Michael Rossi. Dog
owners will be apprehended
according to provisions of the
law, if they have unregistered
canines.

Fanwood Borough Coun-
cilwoman Carol G. Whit-
tington has advanced the ef-
fective date of her resignation
from the Council, in a move
to force Republican Mayor
Ted Trumpp to act on ap-
pointment of her
replacement. Originally,
Whittington intended to
resign, effective with the
April 12 meeting of the Fan-
wood governing body.

At the time she submitted
the resignation, she and
Democratic party leaders
urged Trumpp to meet with
them to discuss candidates,
for her appointment. Sub-
sequently, the Democrats
forwarded to Trumpp four
resumes of candidates they
favor for the appointment.

By law, Trumpp had 30
days from April 12 to name
the replacement. The
Democrats had expected that
a replacement would be
named at the April 12
session, Whiltington said,
"since this was the practice
observed in all previous in-
stances." However, accor-
ding to the Councilwomnn,
"the Republican scoundrels
are attempting to take an un-
fair advantage for their parly
by delaying an appointment
past the April 27, 1978
primary filing date."

By telephone, Whittington
explained thai if Trumpp
wails until he has exposure to
the candidates filed in the
primary, he would be able to
avoid naming a candidate

who enjoys party support.
"Mayor Trumpp must ap-
point a registered
Democrat," Whittington
said. "But he could name one
who is a Democrat in name
only, one who does not hove
the support of the local par-
ty," she said. She noted that
if such were the case, the
Democrat appointed by
Trumpp to fill her seat for the
remaining year and a half
would have the advantage of
filing in a primary as an in-
cumbent, a definite advan-
tage.

"This really isn't the way 1
wanted it to happen," she
said, but noted that by
changing the effective date of
her resignation to March 25,
when she forwarded a letter
announcing same to Trumpp,
she Is effectively insuring that
he'll name her successor
within 30 clays, or by April
25, two days before the
primary filing date.

" I deplore the double
standard utilized by the Fan-
wood Republican party...I
cannot understand the

Continued On Page 2
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Council has second thoughts on school budget cui
' ^ ^ ff- Fanwoodn

Continued From Pa£« 1 ' , simiia r "second thoughts" on the part of the In the absence of Mayor Robert Grittin, m o n , - n t j i c Cl

. .

Continued From Pa£«
of the Board, " r m n o t going to re-talk if the
Board stands firm a t $100,000," Trumpp
staled. During the formal negotiations, Mrs.
Reilly announced t h a t a SI00,000 cut was all
the Board could accept .

Other Council members, including Carol
Whittingion, Patr ick Dunne and Loren
Hollembaek, supported Trumpp's position.
There svere indica»tions that Councilman
William Winey favors a larger cut than do
some of his fellow Councilmen,

In light of the regional basis for school
funding, Trumpp w a s asked what effect such
a mo%'e on ins pant would have on Scotch
Plains. There have been no indications of

C'iwoman..,
Continued From P a g e 1

devious thinking of these
Republicans who constantly
put personal and party con-
siderations before t h e welfare
of the borougH," Whit-
tington concluded.

Trumpp responded to the
accusations. He indicated
that he does h a v e 30 days
legally to name a successor.
He indicated that h e has been
unusually busy dur ing the last
two weeks, with negotiations
over the school budget,
meeting night a f te r night. He
had also been out of town on
business, he said,

"The world doesn ' t stop
because Carol "Whittingion
resianed," Trum-pp commen-
ted. He said he h a d felt under
no particular pressure to
name an appointee to con-
form with Whittington's
preferences with regard to
dales. When t h e Democrats
had pressed h im to consider
their candidates. Trumpp had
haid thai he would , in fact,
discuss them wi th Democratic
leaders, but wou ld in no way
promise that o n e of those
would be his choice. He said
he is well aware of the needs
of the Borough Council with
regard to candidates'
qualifications, and would
make the appointment based
upon these iieecis.

On Monday of this week,
Trumpp said h e plans to find
a "couple of o t h e r s " to con-
sider in addition to those
submitted by The opposition
party. "If I find n better
qualified candidate, I'd ap-
point him," t h e Mayor said.
He is presently- checking with
the borough attorney as to
whether he m u s t make the
appointment a t a regularly
scheduled monthly meeting
of Council, which would
mean April 12., or whether he
could name "Whittington's
replacement a t a special
session, which would give
him up until /^roril 25,

similar "second thoughts'* on the part of the
Scotch Plains Council. Trumpp felt that if
his discussion was effecti%-e, there might be
some discussion with his own Council and
with Scotch Plains.

"We svani to avoid a bloodbath that might
be detrimental to the system," he added,

The Fanwood reaction came hard on the
heels of a disclosure that the Scotch Plains
Council, in certifying their amount to be
raised by taxation, has erred. They had, in
their original resolution, set the tax amount
to reflect not the decreased budget, but the
original budget, as presented by the Board of
Education. They hurriedly called an
emergency meeting on Friday at 6 pm to
amend their action lo reflect the cut.

In the absence of Mayor Robert Griffin,
who was on vacation, Deputy Mayor Anne
B, Wodjenski said the error was due to a
"mathematical, typographical error," The
later version set the amount to be raised for
current expense at $572,616 below the
original version. In the capital outlay area,
the Scotch Plains and Fanwood Councils has
originally intended to trim $21,404 in capital
outlay. However, during their emergency
session, the Scotch Plains Council only cut
the capital outlay taxes by $6,170, the same
amount they had set in the "error" version.

During negotiation sessions, the Board of
Education had indicated that it does not
know how much money will be received from
state aid for capital outlay.

Fanwood Followed Scotch Plains in leaving
more in the capital budget than originally in-
tended.

The total as set by both governing bodies
are now $10,677,131 to be raised by taxation.

Aside from the discussion session which
Trumpp will seek with Mrs, Reilly, the Board
of Education will have 30 days in which to
consider the cut action. They may opt to live
with the cuts, or they may appeal the cuts
with the New Jersey Commissioner of
Education, who would then make a final
determination on amounts to support schools
here for 1978-79.

Board . . •
Continued Fr<jm Page 1

particularly f r o m the concen-
tration of industrial traffic,
and noise pollution would be
a factor, it sv-as noted.

Applicant s cite the need
for additional multi-family
housing in Scotch Plains,
citing county studies, and a
recommend a t ion from the
tuwnship planning consultant
in 1M73, iriri t the area be
/oneJ. !u: yi^.rdi/n aparimcms.

liLid;^, -drainage, number
of I.:*': • pc" ouildiiij!, entran-
ces, paiki i iy ami setbacks
and many -^iK-i factor's have
been disciissseil at length by
the Bniird of Adjustment
members a n d the applicant-

;New, higher
savings rates from

Lincoln

6 Year Savings Certificate . Minimum $1,000 . Compounded Daily
Limited Issue

7.50
6.75
6

4,Years
Minimum $1,000

YEAR Compounded Continuously

2Vz to 4 Years
Minimum $1,000

A YEAR compounded Continuously

0/ 110 m Y e a r s

/O Minimum $1,000
A Y E A R Compounded Continuously

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

5.25 DAY OF DEPOSIT TO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

A YEAR Compounded Continuously

Federal regulations permit premature withdrawals
on certificate accounts provided the rate of interest

on the amounts withdrawn is reduced
to the regular savings account rate

and 90 days interest is forfeited,

We reserve the right to withdraw this offer
in whole or in part at any time without notice.

Around the corner,.. across the state

WesrfielcJ: One Lincoln Plaza • Scotch Plains: 361 Pork Ave • Plainfield: 1 27 Park Ave,
Other Off in-i, in M o n m o u f h Morrib Ocean a n d bumersf- i Counnes

SAVINGS INSURED TO 540,000 BV FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION



Scotchwood
String Quartet

will play at
Scotch Plains

Library

The Scotchwood String Quartet will
celebrate National Library Week Friday
evening, April 7, at 7-30 pm in the Scotch
Plains Public Library. They have planned an
evening of delightful music be Franz Joseph
Haydn, Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart and
FeliK Mendelssohn.

The evening's performers are as follows-
Walter Both, orchestra director for the

Union County High School district. He for-
merly conducted both the New Jersey All
State Orchestra and the New Jersey All State
Opera Festival. Mr. Both studied at Mon-
tclair State University, Columbia University
and conducts and plays the violin
professionally in the tri-state area.

David Cohen is currently a student of
Claus Adams at the Mannes School of
Music, He was graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and attended
the Chautaqua Music Festival on full
scholarship for three summers.

Lubove Schnable studied at Syracuse
University and Julllard, She was a pupil of
Ralph Matesky, Andre Polah, Sally Thomas,
Fanny Chase and Paul Doktor. Mrs,
Schnable performs professionally as a
violinist and vleiist,

Emily Brown earned her Masters Degree in
Music from the University of Michigan,
where she studied with Elizabeth A.H.
Green, Oliver Edel and Oustav Rosseels, She
was formerly a public school string teacher in
Verona, New Jersey. Mrs. Brown performs
professionally on the violin, viola and alto
violin, the latter being used April 7 at the
Library, She performed with the Friends of
Early Music and was Principal Violist with
the Plainfield Symphony Orchestra for 11
years, and currently Is completing her 10th
year as writer or Program Notes with that
organization.

This performance is free of charge, but as
seating is limited, we must ask that you pick
up your ticket at the Library.

Colonial cooking will be exhibited
Colonial cooking and

cooking utensils will be
discussed by Mrs, Vivian
Krowe of Scotch Plains at the
Cannonball House Museum
on Sunday, April 2. Mrs.
Krowe will have a display of
early American cookware in-
cluding cast iron pots and
pans, wooden ware, pewter
and tin ware. She will talk
about Colonial cooking and

Foundation
reviews
scholarship
applications

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foun-
dation has' received nearly 70
applications for scholarship
aid this year and a" 16-
member screening committee
is presently studying the
requests from local high
school seniors and graduates.

Since its Inception in 1966
the foundation has ad-
ministered aid totalling
$50,000 benefittlng 140 local
students in their education af-
ter high school. The foun-
dation handles its own awar-
ds as well as those sponsored
by other organizations. The
extent of the foundation's
grants depends on the success
of its yearly canvass of local
residences, "Dollars for
Scholars," the annual cam-
paign, will take place .this
year on Saturday, April 8,

Among the grants ad-
ministered by the foundation
are the Robert Adams, J r .
Scholarship, the Elizabeth C .
Becker Scholarship, the Cur-
tis Cole Memorial Theatre
Award, the Derek DeVito
Memorial Scholarship, the
Francis Dezort Scholarship,
the Ralph Kehs Memorial •
Scholarship, the William D .
Mason Memorial Scholarship,
the Joint P.T.A. Scholar-
ships, and the Rotary Glut
Awards.

Date set for
N J closed
table tennis
champ'ship

The New Jersey Table
Tennis Closed Tournament
will be held April 22 and 23 at
the spacious NJ T.T. Club at
224 North Avenue in West-
field. This annual com-
petition Is open to all residen-
ts of the state and includes
events for all age categories,
as well as doubles, mixed
doubles, girls, and women
events. Spectators _ are
welcome, particularly on
Sunday afternoon when the
tournament will reach the
final stages of advanced play.

explain how to cae for an.
tique cooking utensils as well
as the more modern cast iron
adaptations of today,

Mrs. Krowe will bring
along some LaFayette
gingerbread cake for visitors
to taste. This recipe of Mar-
tha Washington's is
traditionally baked In a bee
hive oven. She will also have
samples of several other early
American recipes such as:
cider cake, sweet potato muf-
fins and a sugar cookie called
"Apees", Antique utensils
on display will include an
iron spider (a large cast iron
frying pan with three feet), a
trencher, (a rectangular
wooden bowl from which
many people were served)

and a portable coffee grinder.
Mrs. Krowe is a member of

the First New Jersey
Regiment of the Continental
Line. She serves that group as
a researcher and a camp
follower.

Cannonba l l House

Museum located on Front
Street in Scotch Plains is
maintained and operated by
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historic Society. It opens its
doors to the public every
Sunday afternoon from 2-4
pm.

BIG AND
TALL SIZES
Ben Statler catering
to the BIG and TALL
MEN, up to size 60,
regulars, longs, extra
long sizes, portlies,
portly shorts.

123-125 Watchung Avo., Plaintield«PL4-9509
Fras Parking Rear of Store*All Charga Cards Honored

SHOP DAILY'TIL 6
SHOPTHURS-TILi

OPENING SOON!
LOOK FOR

GRAND OPENING SALE

hovel

40 South Martine Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey, 07023

3229191

BOOKS
Hardcover

Paperbacks
Special Orders

Why
Tony's Pharmacy & Nutritional Center

isn't just another
DRAG STORE
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One-woman shows
featured at local banks

Local residents will be able
to enjoy two beautiful one
woman shows while they arc
doing their banking this mon-
th.

Paintings by Doris E.
Johnson of Fanwood can be
enjoyed now through April
11 at the United National
Bank at 45 Marline Avenue,
Fanwood.

The Franklin State Bank at
336 Park Avenue, Scotch

Plains is featuring oil pain-
tings by Natalie Kuchinski,

Both painters are well-
known area painters and
members of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Art
Association, which is in
charge of the year-round art
showings. Try not to miss
either of these lovely displays
of paintings while they are
there to be enjoyed and pur-
chased if so desired.

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMIM;

FRAME SHOP
OBIQINAL 'WATER • SIGNiO LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfleld Ave,

'There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

-HEEL IN SAVINGS" AT THE ALL NIW

SCOTCH

1
HOW OPEN

REAR ENTRANCE from parking lot opposite
library between Glassetters Bakery & Park

Beverage. Plenty of free parking.

Hours Daily 9 6
Tuts, thru Sat,
Closed Mon.

177 Park Am., Sertch Plains, NJ.

122-5015

Zips1"
The tireless jogger

by6trideRit#.

NOW FEATURING:
•A Complete Selection of Lean Line Foods

•Extensive Health Food Dept, «Low Rx Prices
•Vitamin and Mineral Specialists «24 Hour Service

Quality Vitamin
Discount Center

CALL TONY322-4283or322-4284
Free Delivery & Charge Accounts .

Hours: Mon.-Fri.9-9
Plenty of Free Parking Sat.-Sun.9-6

ANTHONY F. ACOCELLA, R,P,

Always A Senior Citizen Discount 10% Discount on Ml vitamin Lines

'(fifiStl' 1B12E. Second St., Scotch Plains

They're just about the raciest pair of action
shoes you've ever seen. And they've already

established an unbeatable track record.
They're made like all Stride Rite shoes

to give kids' feet the support they need. Our
trained fitters will personally fit them

to your child's requirements. As you can see,
sneakers never had i t so good.

Kids love the way they run, corner and jump . . .

Mothers iov© the way they're made

by SirideRite*
The Village Shoe Shop

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NIW JIRSEY Phone: 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear

Masler Charge

Bankamerlcard/VISA
Amtriean I«prsss
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Declining S, A.T. scores are

of concern, both locally and
across the nation. The
S . A . T . ' s (S tandard
Achievement Tests) are used
with varying emphasis by
colleges and other pest-high
school educational in-
stitutions as one measure of a
student't aptitude for college-
level work. There have been a
multitude of reasons given
for the decline from many
national sources. Among the
factors cited have been ex-
cessive television as a distrac-
tion, mobile society, guidan-
ce, the breakdown in family
life.

This week, The New York
Times release data which we
think is more telling than the
"guesses" which have been
offered to date. The Times
has made an in-depth study

On SAT. scores
Of more than 30 high schools'
in the metropolitan area
where student S.A.T. scores
have bucked the nationwide
trend toward decline. At each
one of the high schools cited
in the study, S.A.T.' scores
have either remained at the
same level or have risen over
the past decade, The schools
represent varying socio-
economic levels.

At each school studied,
there was found to be a
strong emphasis on basic
courses, a direction of

students to strongly academic
courses, and active direction
on the part of guidance coun-
selors and parents. Mini
courses of short duration
were found to provide less
continuity and less basic
education than year-long in-
depth courses.

The results of the study are
impressive. The schools in-
volved have been less In-
clined to educational In-
novations than have most
school systems In the nation.

There are those who un-

Letters to the Editor
Return It, Please

To The Editor:
On March 22 at 6 pm, I

drove out of my driveway.
When I returned at 6:25,
something was amiss. The
painting hanging about 12!

high from our tree, was gone.
Whenever I was out front or
pulled in or out of the
driveway I would glance at it.
Actually, it consisted of two
oil paintings, on wood, back
to back, in a frame. I had
very carefully and thoroughly
varnished it in order to
protect them. For they do not
belong to me.

They were hung awaiting
the return of my step-
daughter. Before she went to
France about 2'/2 years ago,
Maggie asked us to take care
of her "children". (Her art
from student days.) Maggie
paints and works and travels
around France. The paintings
were to welcome and return
to Maggie when she returns
to her Mother Country. They
have little intrinsic value -
they are personal treasures.

I imagine local pranksters
removed the thing in
playfulness. They are kind of
funny looking. But this has
turned out to be no prank. If
you, or those of you, who
removed it, would please
return the article to the house
there will be no recourse or
punishment. And I will be ex-
tremely thankful.

Feme Siner
1161 Terrill Road

Praise for I P Public Works

Dear Editor:
The following is a copy of

a letter written to Mr.
Mauser, Township Manager
of Scotch Plains.

Dear Mr. Hauser:
On behalf of my family, I

would like you to know how
much we appreciated the ef-
forts of the Scotch Plains
Public Works Department
for their quick repair of the
broken sewer pipes in front
of our home. We awoke on
Monday morning, March 13,
1978, to find a back-up into
our home. Ray D'Amato
responded to our call with a
working crew consisting of
Earl Jackson, Charles
Hamlett, Dave Klastava,
Frank Lestarchiek, Ernesto
DelNejro and Fred Delnero.

These men worked under
extremely adverse conditions
(including high winds, rain,
snow, cold, and danger of a
cave-in) without com-
plaining. They were con-
siderate and courteous to us
at all times during the four
days they worked here.

I feel certain that you hear
lots of complaints in your
job.. .we, as a family, wanted
you to hear a well deserved
compliment.

Cordially,
Nancy Lay
(Mrs. Jack F. Lay)

derplay the importance of
S.A.T. scores. Many argue
that a variety of mini-courses
offers the student exposure to
a multitude of educational
experiences, and sometimes
"turns on" the "turned
off". However, In a com-
munity such as Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, where a very hi|h
percentage of students
choose to continue their
education beyond high
school, strong preparation in
the more traditional basics
would possibly yield a better-
equipped collegian.

We would hope that the
results of The Times survey

. (printed in the Tuesday, Mar-
ch 28 issue) might be con-
sidered by administrators and
curriculum committee mem-
bers, as they set direction for
the future.

Congressman
RINALDO

Day Care, United Way concern

Ten years ago this week, the lead story in The Times
featured the fund-raising efforts of Scotch Plains Italians, as
they celebrated at their annual fund-raising dinner dance in
behalf of a nursery in the town of their origin, Montazzoli,
Italy. The fund raising had been underway since 1956 — but
just a decade ago, Paul DiFrancesco, who spearheaded the ef-
forts through the years, announced to 700 revelers that a trust
fund had been established which would insure maintenance of
the Montazzoli nursery in years ahead. Today, the annual
dance is no longer held, because the trust fund grew to propor-
tions which insure the annual contribution.

S.P. Township Committeeman William Kitsz announced his
Intention to seek re-election. Kitsz had been named to the
Committee in March of 1966, and was then elected in Novem-
ber of that year to complete a two-year unexpired term. He
served as Mayor for the 1967 year.

**•
The annual YMCA Gym Show was a major event on the

calendar a decade ago. Held at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, it drew 1,000 parents, who Tilled stands and lined walls
to watch 400 youngsters in a full-scale Olympic parade,
wearing navy shorts and YMCA polo shirts, followed by act
after act of prowess in athletic events.

Painchutes were a niwsworthy item in local gym classes,
used for encouragement of exercise, coordination, agility and
fun. Gym classes at the elementary level gathered around 24-
foot parachutes, each child manning a cord. Working'
together, they inflated the chutes, as those muscles came into
play.

The Family Development
Day Care Center, one of the
21 human care agencies sup-
ported by the United Way of
Plainfield, North Plainfield,
and Fanwood, is celebrating
its eighth anniversary this
year. Presently located at 420
Grant Avenue in Plainfield,
the Center opened in 1970 in
the Grant Avenue Church
basement with an enrollment
of 5 children. Two weeks
later 20 children were
registered, and now a total of
65 children attend four
classes, ranging from a 2Vi
year old group through kin-
dergarten.

In the spring of 1974 the
Center moved into a large
private residence, which was
converted into classrooms.
The carriage house, located
at the rear of the house, was
also rennovated and utilized

Open from 7-30 am to 5̂ 30
pm Monday through Friday,
the Center serves breakfast,
lunch and snacks. A two
hour afternoon nap each day
affords the children their
needed rest.

Mrs. Greer concludes,
"The United Way provides
much-needed money for the
Center; every dollar goes a
long way. There are 100
children on our waiting list
and we'd like to expand, but
we don't have the available
funds. When people con
tribute to the United Way,
their contribution provides a
bright future for these
children."
for class rooms. The state
approved Center primarily
serves low-income families
headed by, a single paren
who is working or attending
school.

Mrs, Joan Biedell of Scotch Plains, is the winner of
THE TIMES weekly recipe contest, Send your entries!
Win S3. Address entires to Recipe Contest, THE
TIMES, 1600 E. 2nd Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076. -

JOAN'S CHEESECAKE
Cream; 1 cup (8 oz.) cream cheese with 2/3 cup sugar.
Add: 1/2 cup sour cream, 1 tsp. vanilla.
Blend in: 2 unbeaten eggs, one at a time. Beat well. Set
aside.
Sift Together: 1 cup flour, 1 tsp, double-acting baking
powder, 1/2 tsp. salt.
Cream: 1/2 cup (1/4 lb butter). Gradually add 2/3 cup
sugar, creaming well.
Add: 2 unbeaten eggs, one at a time, beating well, after
each egg.
Stir In: 1 tbsp. milk, 1 tsp. vanilla. Add dry ingredients.
Beat well. Turn into 10" pie pan (or oblong pan or
spring form) at least 2" deep, well greased and lightly
floured. Spread batter over bottom and sides, spreading
thinner on sides. Spoon cream cheese mixture over bat-
ter. Bake it 325 degrees, 40-45 nun. Remove, spread
with topping, bake 5 min. Chill at least 4 hours.
Topping: 1 cup sour cream, 1 tbsp. sugar, 1 tsp. vanilla.

•NTS HUH THE TIMES A

Q ^ ^ f e V m o ago, an assistant secretary for food and
consumer services in the Carter Administration announced
that nutrition has become the first goal of America's food
policy.

This important announcement hardly caused a ripple in
Washington. While few people will quarrel with the need for
more attention to nutrition, the first goal of any jmtion's food
policy cannot be reduced to a single approach. Food produc-
tion and costs cannot be divorced from nutrition.

With increasing worldwide demand and rising costs putting
intense pressures on the food supply system. Congress and the
White House need to formulate a more cohesive and com-
prehensive national food policy that will be followed by every
government agency.

As I read the various federal studies on food production and
demand, it seems clear that a number of provisions must be
included In a national food plan.

Consider the fact that almost half the world's food produc-
tion is now lost to pests each year despite the use of a record 4
billion pounds of pesticides this year. That is more than one
pound of pesticide for every man, woman and child. Further-
more, many of the pests are becoming resistant to these
chemicals — and the chemicals themselves are damaging the
environment.

It is evident that a national food policy must substitute
research and development of natural enemies of these pests in
place of extensive use of chemical pesticides. Their cost and
application are a drain on every nation and are disastrous to
the poorest countries with the greatest food problems.

By the year 2000, the underdeveloped world will have two
billion more mouths to feed. These population figures do not
include China and the Communist world. Unless the United
States drastically increases food exports, the world is threaten-
ed with massive starvation and political unrest. It is evident
that the United States must use its farm technology not only to
expand production at home, but also to help other nations
become self-sufficient In food production.

Within our own country, distribution costs are a major
reason for the rise in food prices. The high cost of fuel is a con-
tributing factor.

At my request, the U.S. Agriculture Department Research
Bureau studied the food distribution system in New Jersey. On
the basis of this research, the department recommended con-
struction of a major food distribution center in New Jersey.
Such a development would end a situation in which millions of
dollars' worth of New Jersey grown fruit and vegetables go to
Hunts Point Market in New York before being shipped back
to New Jersey.

I have recommended to Governor Byrne that the state con-
sider the construction of major food distribution centers in
Elizabethport and Edison through joint public and private
ventures. This proposal Is under consideration by the gover-
nor.

Another method of trimming food distribution costs Is by
streamlining the regulatory procedures under a single food
agency. The responsibility is now divided between the Food
and Drug Administration and the Department of Agriculture.

The present system of policing the $200 billion a year food
industry results in duplication, regulatory contradictions, a
diffusion of responsibility, and unduly complex regulations.
All add to the consumers' food bill.

In merging these separate responsibilities under a single
agency, one set of standards would apply in labeling, inspec-
tions, and packaging. Furthermore, the Agriculture Depar-
tment would act as the spokesman for the consumer as well as
for farmers and producers.

The restructuring of the enforcement laws and ad-
ministration would allow food specialists to concentrate more
on promoting better nutrition. Instead of feeding hugh quan-
tities of grain to cattle, beef-addicted Americans could be en-
couraged to follow a healthier diet with less fats, car-
bohydrates and other substances that lead to heart disease and
other health problems.

Given the growing seriousness "of the world food shortage in
the next two decades, I am mildly optimistic that Congress and
the White House will be responsive to a new national policy on
food that is designed to promote production. Increase farm in-
come, stabilize consumer prices, and promote a healthier
America.
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CALENDAR

Thursday, March 30 -
S.P, Board of Adjustment,
Council Chambers,
Municipal Bldg., Con-
tinuation of appeal of
Valley Park for variance
for condominiums, 8 pm.

SP-F Bd, of Education,
special session on Job
description for Director
of Admin. Services,
temp, personnel app'ts,
consideration of action
on budget, etc., Admin,
Bldg,,9;3Qpm,

Monday, April 3 - S.P,
Health Dept. Hyperten-
sion Screening, S.P,
Library Community Rm.,
4-7 pm,

SPFHS Parent Liaison
PTA combined mtg,, H.S,

Multi-purpose Room, 8
pm.

Plainfield City Council,
Court Chambers, 8 pm.

Fanwood Library
Trustees, Fanwood
Memorial Library, 8 pm.

S.P. Planning Board,
Municipal Bldg., Rm.
2Q3,8:15 pm,

Tuesday, April 4 - S.P,
Township Council,
Municipal Bldg,, Council
Chambers, 8:30 pm,

Wednesday, April 5 -
Fanwood Bd, of Health,
Borough Hall, 8 pm.

Fanwood P.S.A.C.,
Community House, 8
pm.
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INSTALL A NEW PUMP NOW!

Let us replace your old, worn-out
pump today. Or, let us install a
complete floor sump with submur-
sible pump and drain line. We can
install a surface upright pump.

Upright pump, $69,95*

Call for an Installation
estimate today!

FREDA. HUMMEL, INC.
506 Arlington Ave., Plalnfield, NJ

WINDING BROOK

756-1400
^•Installation extra

Serving NJ Homeowners
Since 1922

Charming executive cape in most desirable area of south
Scotch Plains. Step into slate entrance foyer and look
into the eye-appealing living room with its bow picture
window and fireplace. Knotty pine panelled country kit-
chen with dining area. 4 generously proportioned
bedrooms with excellent closet space, 2 full baths.
Recreation room + office — central air conditioning —
lots of wall to wall carpeting.

$82,900
Eves: Ruth C, Tale

Betty S.Dixon
Bill Herring
Mauriet Duffy

233-36S6
789.1915
889-4712
SS9.7S13

8MP1_ m 4388

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

fi

FINE WINE I
FRQM SPAIN

VINA SOL (White Dry) 2.39

CORONAS (Red Dry) 2,58

SANGREDETORO
(Red Dry) 2.49

GRAN VINA SOL
(White Dry) 2.99

QRAN SANGRE DE TORO
(Red Dry) 2.98

GRAN CORONAS
"Hack Label" (Red Dry) 5.9S 8

Buy the case & receive a 10% Discount fc

PARK BEVERAGE ]
373 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains |

322-7676 \

350ParkAve.,Scotch Plains

Barneglt BeOminilif Berkeley Heights Bemardsvilla Bnck Town Camd#n Ctdtfei Cherry HiH C ran lord East Bfuniv*ick E l i l Orange Eatsnts^n

Savings Plans
To Fit Your
Special Needs!!

People have all Kinds of reasons for their savings, that is why New Jerseys Billion
Dollar Family Financial Center offers so many different savings plans in a variety
of Savings Certificates and Savings Accounts with features to suit every indi-
vidual need. Whatever your reason for saving, our customer savings counsellor
will be pleased t o review your financial goals and assist you in selecting the best
combination of accounts for you and your family,

FLEXIBLE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

I

Two location! to serve you

1836 E, Second St,
Scotch Plains
322-8093

Gift Certificates
Gift Baskets

Plenty of Free Parking in Rear

0

T
H
E

WARDIAW-HARTRIDGE
SCHOOL

Co-Educational K-12

90 DAY QUALIFYING
S750 MINIMUM!

DAY OF DEPOSIT
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
S300 QUALIFYING
BALANCE!

BILL PAYING
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
S50 QUALIFYING
BALANCE!

The school for the student who desires a
strong college preparation and wants to work
in small classes with outstanding teachers, a
friendly atmosphere, and a complete athletic
and extracurricular program.

ENTRANCE TEST

SAT. APRIL 22,1978
9

Inman Ave, Compus
Edison, New Jersey

for INFORMATION
write or call

THE WARDIAW-HARTRIDGE
SCHOOL

Box 1882, Muhlenberg
Station

Plainfiaifj, New Jersey
07DBO

754-1882

We accept students ot any race, color, or ethnic origin.

ALSO:

A full range of h i g h interest Certificate Accounts are available starting with a S to 10 yeai
certificate at 7 3 j « , to certificates with shorter terms including a three-month Certificate
at 5aJ°e and a one-year Certificate at 61 *°3 All Certificate Accounts require a Si.QQQ
minimum ba lance and interest is compounded semiannually and credited on June 30
and December 31 Substantial interest penalty is required tor early withdrawal

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Billion Dollar Family Financial Center

CRANFORD: South Ave. at Walnut
GARWOOD; Garwood Mall Shopping Center
PUAINFIELD: vyatchung Ave at Second
SOUTH PLAIN FIELD: Golden Acres Shopping Center

67 Offices m Thirteen New Jersey Counties

Deposits insured by FSLIC

, TomsRiver;Summii/Souih PJainlieifl. SiNtrtoni Roitajry RoseOe Rahway Penni Pioasanl Pohiteoog Piainlield Phiiiipiourg Penn Ameoy

I
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Susan K, Hartman towed
David Clinton Helms III

Ctot-Ctat
The Centenary College

Equestrian Team maintained
its hold on first place in
Region Five of the Inter-
collegiate Horse Show
Association, Patricia Slom-
szewski of Scotch Plains, suis
a member of of the team, and
her event was novice hor-
semanship-fences, Patricia is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
L, Slomczewski of 1551
Frank Street.

• • •
Miss Mary Carlin Nagle,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John D. Nagle, 1070 Cooper
Rd,, Scotch Plains, was
named to the Dean's List at
West Virginia University for
the fall semester. Miss Nagle,
a senior, will graduate with a
B,A, in Psychology in May;
she will begin graduate work
in Speech Pathology in the
fall.

A member of the National
Student Speech and Hearing
Association, Division, of the
American Speech and

Hearing Association. Mis*
Nagle will attend the ASH A
Convention ai Lakeuew
Country Club in April,

Jeffrey S. Teeis, 2296 Con-
cord Road, Scotch Plains has
been awarded a B.^. decree
in Accounting at Michigan
State University.

***
Mr. and Mrs, John Car-

valho, Sr. of 139 Hunter
Avenue, Fanwood, are the
proud grandparents of their
second grandson, born Mach
13 to their daughter and son-
in-lasv, Janice and Mario
Diez of North Plainfield.

Donald Perrin of Scotch
Plains will perform in a play
written by Daniel Lamberti
of Irvington, "Tears and
Fists," on April 6th at 8:00
pm in Studio Theater 119,
Vaughn-Eames Hall, on
Kean's Union campus. The
performance is free and open
to the public.

Sheila Wait© is engaged to
Dr, David F. Ranieri

Library celebrates Library Wk. SHEILA WAITE & DR. DAVID F, RAINIERI

Reflections
SUSAN K. HARTMAN <fc DANIEL CLINTON HELMS III

Mr. Lester Hartman of
Livingston, N , j . and Mrs.
Helen Silver of Scotch Plains
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan K. Har-
tman to Daniel Clinton
Helms III, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Daniel C. Helms of
Fan wood, N,J,

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School and is
now attending the University
of Bridgeport in Connecticut.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fansvood High
School and attended Florida
Junior College, He is presen-
tly employed with Desnoyers,
Plainfield, N.J.

The couple will be married
November 19, 1978,

Cynthia Wifcoxson
will wed Phifip Pffrrnann

National Library Week
(April 2 through 8) will be
celebrated at the Scotch
Plains Public Library by
several interesting events for
both children and adultsr

On Wednesday, April J,
Mrs, E.K. Faltermayer will
show beautiful colored slides
on "Egypt" and "The
Treasures of Tutankhamen,"
Time: 7:30 pm.

On Thursday, April 6,
children from 6 through 12
will have fun decorating jars
to be used as flower pou. If
possible bring a baby food jar
and sign up at the Children's
Room Desk, as enrollment is
limited. Time: 3:45 pm.

On Friday, April 7, the
Scotchwood String Quartet
will entertain you with music

by Haydn, Mozart and Men-
delssohn. Please pick up your
free tickets, as seating is
limited. Time: 7:30 pm.

There will be a Book Sale
Saturday morning, starting
at 10:00 am. Hardcovers will
be sold at 25c and paperbacks
at 10c each.

From 2 through 4 pm there
will be a reception at the
Library (also Saturday)
celebrating the 10th Anniver-
sary of the Scotch Plains
Public Library's "new"
building. Watch for further
publicity on this special date.

When you visit the Library
during April look at the
collection of photographs
and old newspaper clippings
describing the library con-
struction.

Mr, and Mrs. George C,
Waite, of 2257 Newark
Avenue, Scotch Plains, wish
to announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sheila, to
Dr. David F. Ranieri, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Francis A,
Ranieri of Fieeport, Pa.

Miss Waite is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School.
She was stationed in
Washington D.C, with the

U.S. Navy and is now a
student at Indiana University
of Pa.

Dr, Ranieri is a graduate of
St. Francis College, Lorelto,
Pa., and also of Georgetown
University, School of Den-
tistry, He is in private prac-
tice in Vandergrift, Pa,

The wedding will take
place at Georgetown Univer-
sity on June 10.

Hoof beats are active

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce I.
Wilcoxson of 12 Nichols
Court, Fanwood have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Cynthia Ann,
to Philip Robert Pfirrnann of
12 Chilton Street, Elizabeth.

Miss Wilcoxson graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and is a senior,

majoring in Biology at
William Paterson College,
Mr, Pfirrnann graduated
from Thomas Jefferson High
School and is employed by
Walter Kidde in sales and
service.

The wedding date selected
by ihe couple is August 19,
1978,

Netd Port-fimt Help?
ADVIRTISI IN THf TIMIS

\M
1 l 1589 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

'Ban/ring, . , _ . _ _

« Styling for the Malt & Female Complste Beauty Care
Complete Beauty Care Includes:

• Facials •Make-up • Manicures plus our latest.,,
• NUTRITIONAL HAIR & HEALTH C A R E *

Our newest member of the staff
will tend to your every beauty
and health need. Her precision
styling and expertise in facial
beauty is a delight to every
woman.

On your next haircut
when Carmela does it.

Call for your appt.

•tftTY mIfCTROWSIS
Enjoy Feather Touch

Comfort with our

Iff i l i ©RAMATi
She's awaiting your call

II

$22-4929
Visa
Bank Americard
Hindi

We Use
Uhinmack
Products

Fri.itot, Sat.'til 6.

The 4-H Union County
Hoofbeats are active j n many
activities.

The group competed in the
Horse How! and did well.
Girls in the Senior team were
Joanne and Chris Trembicki
and Judy Friend. The junior

team were Betsy Hart field.
Gail Loh. Substitutes were
Karen and KathyKowolski.

Hoofbeats members arc
now working on Horse
Judging, which will be held
on May 31, 1978. It will be a
competition for State.

PUT YOUR SAVING
iN HIGH GEAR
Shift to an Elizabeth Federal
Savings account today! Paying the
highest interest allowed by law.
our regular savings account will
increase your earning power
automatically.

9
High Gear Savings Account

5.47%==: 5.25% ,| yu.lf
unmpnunijcd Q,jMy
P.iy,ib!c Quantily

246 South Avenue, Fanwood • 453 Watchung Avenue, Watchung
Branch Offices in Elizabeth

Member FSL1C Savings insured ID S-10 000



Helen Marie Guzenski
to wed Gene David Setta Opening night

of Bajour nears
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Opening night of the Scot-
ch Plains Players' production
of Bajour nears as the direc-
tors and actors put on
finishing touches. At rehear-
sals, gypsy music, complete
with violins and tambourines,
abounds as the dancers twirl
round and round to the folk
dances expertly put together
by choreographer, Bill Inglis,
Under the watchful eye of
Director Normal Krisburg,
the actors rehearse their
scenes while Gloria
Waytowitz, musical director,
listens to the singing and nods
approvingly.

In thw leading roles In the
Players' production are Stan
Nathanson , Karyn
Prestridge, Paul Green, Dot
Nixon, Tim McGarry, Madge
Wittel, Robin Engel and
Jerry Sorrentino,

Show dates are March 31,
April 1, 7, 8, 14 and 15, Cur-
tain is at 8:30 pm at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church
on LaGrande and Marline
Avenues in Fanwood, Reser-
ved seats and general admit-
tance tickets may be obtained
by calling 889-5950 and 753-
7422.

jHershey's
Caterers and
Delicatessen

Party Platters

Banquet Rooms
A vailable

25 — 75 People

Dinners & Buffets

322-1899
1600 E. Second Street

Scotch Plains

Stai e House
^ pub

HELEN GUZENSKI & OENE SETTE

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Quzenski of 158 Forest Road,
Fanwood, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Helen Marie, to
Gene David Sette, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Sette of 880
Ascot Road, Scotch Plains.

Miss Guzenski is a

graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is
presently employed by Lin-
coln Federal Savings Bank of
Westfield. Her fiance is also a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is
now employed by A. Pigna
Masonry. No date has been
set.

Parent Liaison & PTA
plan joint meeting

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School PTA
will meet jointly with the
Parent Liaison Committee on
Monday, April 3rd at 8 pm in
the Mulli Purpose Room, The
High School PTA slate of of-
ficers will be presented for
election and installation.

The program for the
evening will be presented by
the Distributive Education
department headed by

Donald Cababe a n d DECA
students. In addition,
Michael Lauten, cliairman of
Cooperative Industrial
Education and George
Esposito, chairman of
Cooperative Offic« EducaEon
will give an overview of their
departmental activities.

The meeting is open to all
members of the I-Jigh School
PTA as well as members of
the Parent Liaison Commit-
tee.

Cub Pack 4 holds dinner
The 42nd annual Blue and

Gold Dinner of Cub Scout
Pack 4 was held in The
Westwood, Garwood, N.J,
on Friday night, March 10,
1978. The theme of the din-
ner was "Sixty-eight years of
Scouting,"

Awards given that night
were: Den 1 - Mark Falloon,
Wolf; Stephen Ciaglia, Gold
Arrow, Den 2 - Richard Dare,
Gold Arrow; Den 3 - Corey
Thompson, Bear, Gold
Arrow, Silver Arrow. Bruno
Baldani, Bear. Mike Schwin-
dinger, Bear, Richard Ap-

Shack plans
open house

Shackamaxon School,
Scotch Plains, will be holding
its annual Open House and
Art Show on Wednesday,
Aprils, 1978, at7:30pm,

Classrooms will be open
for visitation by parents and
students of Shackamaxon. A
student Art Exhibition under
the direction of Dorry Gen-
naro, art teacher, will be
displayed in the halls of the
school.

At 8:15 pm, the PTA will
hold a short business
meeting. The slate of officers
ofl 978-79 will be introduced.
Girls Scout Troop 857 will
conduct the flag ceremony.

pezato, Bear. Bryan Lynch,
Bear, Gold Arrow, Silver
Arrow. Den 4 - Greg Butler,
Bobcat; David Oppman, 2
Silver Arrows; Jason Mc-
Cord, Wolf, Den 5 - Charley
Dare, Silver Arrow; Jeff
Goldstein, Gold A.rrow, Neal
Piccuro, Bobcat. Webelos:
Scott Bahr, Aquanaut.
Wayne Baskin, Athlete, Ar-
list, Craig Cummings,
Webelo, Joey Hofstader,
Webelo, Steve Falloon,
Webelo.

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PIRSONALiaD SERVICE

CHECK O U R
NITRATE-FREl ITEMS

W© Cat«r to
Home Freezers
Come In to set

our dally specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave,, Scotch Rains
322-7136 '

open til 6 pm tr«© delivery
John {kvlnnto Loaovto, Props,

Mother, 3 Daughters Lose 289 Pounds
Credit Healthy Conway

Dog Obedience;
COMPLETE'

COURSE

35.
GENERALQBEDIENCE

&
PROBLEM SOLVING

CLASSES IN

. Westfield
N.J. DOG
COLLEGE

Phone; 654-6632

ihcStiltMire Mop fm dining
inn cniertiininenj plejMirc

mi
OPEN 7 DAYS

Luncheons!
_ ^
Dinners
Sunday \
Brunch

Banquets
Small Weddings
Rehearsal Pjrt i iS

& Showers Our Specialty

StageHouse
P.irk A u r i Frunl St

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224
Credit Cards Accepted

Mrs, Dorothy Sweatt and her three daughters have
lost a total of 289 pounds while following the healthy,
satisfying Conway 1000 Calorie Diet- Mrs. Sweatt.has
lost 90 pounds, daughter, Millie (lower left) has lost!
104 pounds and twins (standing left and right) Sandra
Cain, 30 pounds and Sally Dowling, 65 pounds.

"The Conway program has been a wonderful expe-
rience for all of us. We're looking forward to years of
increased activity, self confidence and good health"
says, Mrs. Sweatt.
The Conway weight reduction program consists of
three main elements:

• A balanced, 1000 calorie diet that includes all
food groups and exceeds the established nutri-
tional requirements for adults.

• Weekly educational seminars thai deal with the
physical, nutritional and emotional causes of
overweight.

• The Forever SHrn plan for permanently maintain-
ing slim ness.

NEW MEMBERS - SAVE S5.00
You will save the usual Registration Fee of 55.00
If you bring this coupon with you to any meeting
listed. Pay only the weekly seminar fee. Offer
expires Friday, April 14, 1978.

^ k f 5* m^ ^ M̂  m^ kfl rmr BM m^ ?*? *4 b* m& u M fi0 » s* ^ a Ktf ^ &^ *S * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ fc* ^H

Weekly Insifiht-MQiivatlon Seminars __ * ^
•Scotrh Plains —Tuefilvs. 7:30 P.M. ^ fj&t
First United Methodist Church of Scotch
Plains, 1171 Terrill Road
Cranford — Mondays. 7:30 P.M.
Cranrord United Methodist Church
201 Lincoln Ave, E. (Corner Walnut)
Edison — Tuesdays, 7:30 p.M.
Brunswick Bowl O Mat. 1695 Oaktree Rd.

Call 664.1513
Or Call 321-4247

Niiw MLMUHLTS A I « : I V S SVL'ICIIIIIC

Registration S5.00 plus Weekly Seminars S3.00
Dici Watchers, Inc., a subsidiary of

CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE- No Fish Required I

DINING OUT IN
NEW JERSEY

RESTAURANT OF THE WEEK
EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

As one of New Jersey's best
dining values, Dick Button's
WHITE LANTERN feature's an
interesting selection of S4.95
specials.

The special includes a clams
casino appetizer, salad, a choice
of six entree.1;, potato, and crepe
dessert.

Fresh seafood is available
daily, including lobster (priced
according to the market). If you
savour a gourmet delight, VEAL
CORDON BLEU is an excellent
choice at $7.95,

A well hHlnnced menu is one of

the most attractive features. Half
portions are available for those
with a lighter appetite. San-
dwiches are served nitely until
closing for the "AFTER THE
THEATER" crowd.

Luncheon is served daily until
dinner hour.

There ii entertainment nilcly
in a warm, relaxing atmosphere.

THE WHITE LANTERN
1370 South Avenue

At the Fanwood/Plainfield line
757=5858

r-ii* ring%f in

esMn Cyf^in

Temp!' ng Beef Onei<en

a'oodSratciiili

el ie Herfecnon

Escape to oui Isle for
ls. lunch Of dinner

•-len Tfuf. i i JO 11 » vi
Pi.il.., II 30 1 4M

I SB TERRILL RD . SCOTCH PLAINS

APRIL S THRU IVIAY

Speciil Tut idiy Perjormincf on May 9 i t 1:30 PM
No Sunday 7:30 PM Pf rformanos on May 14

MAY 17 THRU ULHSJE SB

The Award-Winning Muslca!

"Pippin**
Ask about our Student, Senior Citizen and Group Discounts!

n

Phone Reservations Accepted:

BOX OFFICE 20V-37643M
HOURS

MON SAT
••. irt .in

SUM I? «»
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Local to
appear in
barbershop
spring test

According 10 the calendar.
Spring is here. 1; arrived
Monda)-, March 20. Bui
don't lell that to area barber,
shop buffs — the kind who
enjoy close, four-pan. s
capella harmony and ringing
chords,. For them, the ieaion
ib "official" only after the
Colonial Chorus, the local
chapter of SPEBSQSA, the
barberbhop harmori} society,
holdi it annual swing-imo-
Spring festival. And thai will
take place at Westfield High
School (Rahway Ave. and
Dorian R.d.) on Saturday,
April 8, beginning ai 8:15
pm.

A popular foursome —
especially with area audiences
— is "Melody's Paim
Brush." Composed entirely
of local barbershoppers, the
group «on the 1978 Noiice
Quarter Comesi held in
Westfield on March 4. Two
of the four, Ken Henderion,
tenor, and Bill WelLman,
lead, serve as Section Leaders
with the ColoniaJ Chorus.
Frank Chapper, baritone,
and Jim Fleming, bass, of
Shasta Pass, Fan wood, are
also active chorus members.

Case to
screen for
academies

Senator Clifford P. Case
today announcea ptam to
hold a Civil Service e/,am on
Friday, September 22 to
asikt him in making his
nominations, to classes en-
tering the U.S. Air Force,
Military, Naval, fend Mer-
chant Marine Academies in
1979.

This examination is open
to legal residents of New Jer-
sey, New appiicauons should
be addreised LO Senator Case,
Russell Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C.
20510. Transcripts and letters
of recommendation may be
mailed at a later date.

To be eligible for a
norni nation to a service
academy, applicants must be
at least J 7 years old and have
not reached their 22nd birth-
day by July J, 1979.

Public invited
to tour
backstage

The public is invited to at-
tend the Paper Mill
Playhouse Guild meeting
April 18, at 8 pm in the
Gallery at the Playhouse. A
Backstage Tour will follow.

Angela Del Rossi,
Hxccutive Producer, will
welcome the guests and
discuss some of the
techniques of theatre produc-
lion.

James Stefanlle, stage
manager at the Playhouse,
will speak on the many
responsibilities of his position
and will also conduct the
Backstage tour.

Other staff members will
be on hand to explain various
aspects of the theatre and
their involvement in the in-
tricate operation.

A question and answer
period w]U follow and
refreshments will be served.

Anyone interested in at-
tending please caJl Guild
Reservations at (20!) 379-
3636 by April 14.

MPROVEMENT
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SALE'
BOLD ADVENTURE

by Westpoint
Pepperell

NOCTURNE &
FLOTATION
by Amtico Carpets

ONLY

9
9

50
yd.

installed

00
vd.

WE HAVE GRASS
By The Yard

See us for the best prices on artificial grass
and carpets in the laiesi floor fashions.

Carpets by
Westpoim Pepperell. Kane, Gardner.

Down and many others

We Specialize in Armstrong, Amtico.
Congoleurn, C.A.F, Linoleum Floor wirr.

Expert Installation Included
Linoleum
Tile
Carpeting

Residential
Commercial
insmmionai

LOO:
FASHION

8 Ehn Struct Wtstfleld, N.J. 07090
Dally 9:30 - 5:30 P.M. 252 5387
Thursday to 9:00 P.M. A * * - # * W #

WEEKEND
WEATHER REPORT

April 1-2
High 50's, Sunny, Clear

Perfect weather...

|

I
1

for applying Crabicide Green:
In one easy step it prevents

crabgrass before it starts, plus
fesds for a quick, thick green.

And Greenview guarantees
its results!

I

$12 93
1

co.srs 5 0CG sq

WseKoays 9-6
Sunday 9-5

Kralitter's Garden Center
South Ave. at Martine

Fanwood
322.4545

Major credit cards accepted

CDQK'N CLEAN CENTER
3 full »lz« appliances in only 30" width
Built-in exhaust system
iye-levsl oven holds 24 Ib, roast
Cooktop with IB" tall pot movement
16 place setting dishwasher
Five color dlshwashar door flexibility at no
extra cost

MODERN MAID
a (\/lcf3raw-Edison Company DiviBion

SCOTCH PLAINS
IAPPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains { • « ,
(Across the slreil from Police Sianon) OffitJa

. Hours: Mon, thru Fri, 9 im - 9 pm

Sat, flam-Bprn 322-2280 PlentyolPark.ng in rear

CLOSEOUT
of J77—100% Frost-Proof Models

Frigidaire Refrigerators
Save big on ail remaining 1977 100% Frost-Proof Refrigerators.

•17 CUBIC FEET
•100% FROSTPROOF
•ADJUSTABLE

SHELVES
TWIN HYDRATORS

•MOVES ON SMOOTH
GLIDE NYLON
ROLLERS

•EXCLUSIVE 5 YEAR
LINER & SEALED
SYSTEM GUARANTEE

daysonjAVAILABLE IN
SELECTED DECORATOR COLORS

IHtBHhAlhH PLAINFIELD AREA'S
w FACTOBY AUTHORIZED

SALIS & SIRVICI
DEALER

Mac Arthur \^%Q
T. H. FULTON ^ ™

1602 PARK AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD
HOURS: M-W, F, & SAT. 8:30-5:30 THURS. OPEN TO a<

Rigidalre

FRETPARKING
FRONT OF

STORE
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MARTIN'S FURNITURE
MARCH

SAVINGS?; S A V I N G S
SALE at CLARK STORE ONLY - Good Thru April 4th

5 0 %

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW!!!
DINING ROOMS

SAVINGS
From $ 1 6 7 . $ 1 1 6 9
5 PC DINETTE SET

Maple & Pine
Table & 4 Mates Chairs

BEDROOMS
% • *

Master BEDROOMS
SAVINGS 680
Children's BEDROOM
ROOM GROUPINGS
SAVE * 30%

LIVING ROOMS

SOFASIS$140.o$270
CHAIRS S58 120
2 Pc Sofa t Loveseat Set

SAVINGS
% $429

Limited Quantities—All Items Subject To Prior Sale

ODD LIVING ROOM
END TABLES ¥550* OFF

LANE Cedar Chests
$!.argest Selection

n The Area from

Come Vis i t . . . Our
Simmons Beauty Rest Dept.

SfE OUR lARGg SHEZTIOfllOF..,
Tea Carts, Magazine Racks, Gun Cabinets,
Gossip Benches, Decons Benches, Ba rs, Con-
soles, Curios, Wall Plaques, Pictures, Hall
Trees, Valet Chairs and Entertainment Cen-
ters,

ONI OF A KIND

Lf lMPS5b%0FFHundreds
In

Slock

30% OFF
Famous

u Manufacturers

' GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER

IN
G L O C K S STOCK

SAVE « :

OVER 85 DIFFERENT
TIMEPIECES
ON DISPLAY

Including

MANTEL & WALL CLOCKS

Sofa Beds, r
s249 S369

SAVE TUOP $ 1 8 5
DESKS

From

Roll Top
Knee Hole
& Drop Lid

HERCULON FABRIC
Contemporary SOFASs 199

ONLY A FEW LEFT

RECLiNERS

Selection

Many
! Styles

From1

ROCKERS
Maple

or
Pine

from

Miny To
Choose
From

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

S F
67 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK ™K"<"" 381

We Acoept Masferehargs • Bank flmsricard i G,E- Credit
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Brunner PTA
studies

TV
impact

i

Due to the last snowstorm
in March, Howard Brunner
PTA was forced to cancel its
Membership Meeting. It is
now rescheduled for Wed-
nesday, March 29, 1978 at 8
pm at the school,

Mrs. Manya linger is still
featured as the evening's
speaker. She is discussing a
concern of all parents —
quality of TV shows and
commercials and their effect
on young people in par-
ticular.

The PTA will share the
results of two surveys; one of
the Brunner families and the
other of the children alone.
We will be able to compare
our children's TV viewing
svith National PTA ratings.

You, as individuals, will have
the opportunity to express
your opinions directly to the
network officials because you
will receive a pamphlet con-
taining their names and ad-
dresses and the fifty prime

time advertisers plus a
bibliography of articles and
books about TV viewing.

Election of officers for the
next year will be held.
Refreshments will be served.

Come to this important
discussion. Many viewers will
be expressed and you as a
concerned individual can
have the opportunity to
change your young peoples
development positively.

Local band to compete F
^fc —=4 ft m _ _ i. - . _ i ' . _ * m. r V*?

On Friday evening, March
3 1 , in the cafeteria "of Park
Junior High School, there
will be a "Battle of the Ban-
d s " event. Three bands are
scheduled to participate in
t h e event scheduled to begin
a t 8 pm.

One of the participating
bands will be four local
musicians, Rick Snow, Jim
McKenny, Jeff Beyert and
Jeff Mueller, who make up
" I r o n Cross". The band
members all live and attend
school in Fanwood and Scot-
c h Plains.

Originally, McKenney,
Beyert and Doug Donahue,
w h o is no "longer a group
member, formed a combo
consisting of a sax, trumpet
a n d percussionist. Later ex-
pansion and alterations
resulted in "Iron Cross"
when Mueller replaced
Donahue as the percussionist,
McKenny and Beyert swit-
ched to guitars, and Rick
Snow was added as the
group's lead vocalist.

T h » honrt members have
mixed backgrounds as far as
musical instruction is concer-
ned . Mueller is a seven year
percussionist, Beyert a three
year guitar and trumpet in-

Monthly i.P.
testing to be
held on Apr 3

T h e Scotch Plains Town-
ship Department of Health's
monthly Hypertension
Screening Clinic will be held
Monday, April 3, J978 in the
Community Room of the
Scotch Plains Public Library.
Blood pressures will be taken
from 4:00 pm through 7:00
pm, Last month 86 people
took advantage of this free
service. Since the demand for
Hypertension Screening has
been growing, and in order to
serve the citizens of the
Township better, two nurses
will be present to cut down
on t h e waiting time. There
will be a $1 fee for non-
residents.

' At reasonable prices from artist'
I iround trio world. Custom framing

and custom mirrors i spocialiry.

f Original* • Mnt i • Lilhm • Siulpiufi

Sot iji/CommrrcijI Pnnlinx

WEXFORC
1775 Springfield Avenue
Mapfeweod.rViw Jersey
761-419$

stmmentalist, and McKenney
a- self taught guitarist and
studied sax player. Snow, the
groups vocalist has had little
guitar experience.

After the scheduled Battle
of the Bands at Park, the
band plans to expand on the
three year endeavor with
hopes of concert performan-
ces and recording for the near
future.

Don't miss Iron Cross,
Friday, March 31 at Park
Junior High School in the
"Battle of the Bands" and
you be the judge.

CUSTOM CRAFT
CARPENTER SERVICE

PROBLEMS ARE
OUR SPECIALTY

CALL 322-4191

STORM DAMAGE
LANDSCAPE
PLANTING

ROOT FEEDING
AII Phases of Tree & Shrub Care!

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

322-6036

Getting Ready For Spring
SAVE ON SIPERSTEIN'S PAINTS

FANTASTIC LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

$C9S
Woti,

512,95

AbloluHly Scrubbobl*
CMsrlat!
Eoly Applironon
Nen Ytllewing

SIPCABD

iRSTEIN'Sn
SIPQARD EMULSION

HOUSE PAINT

$ii.M
Dm Cool Caytri
Salf Priming
FWBI i Mildiw
R«iiilonl

SIPERSTEIN'S
ONE COAT

CATiX

VWU UTIJ H I Nen-Tozie
Smeeih f to
Wo.hobl.
Scaniid

PlTTSBUR6H?Pfiite i i i l tUEsi HOUSE PAINT
'ITTSBURGfTPAINTS

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

:95 '

• Stains, spots and
normal household dirt
clean up easily

• Excellent covering
power in most colors

• Rich flat sheen
• Over 700 "now" colors

ts cheese from
• Glides on smoothly and

easily
• Thick, rich

consistency
• Soap and water

clean-up

PITTSBURGH
Latex Flat
House Paint
• Fide resistant colors
• Mildew renitan! on paint dim
• Soip and water elean-yp

Now
Only 175

gal.
•White sod Mandard eolsrl
Cuitam.miiM colors siijhtij hignar.

•White and liindard
colors. Custom colors
slightly higher.

'" c"°r*lCu«'B'"-nii«e< colors sll

Typi II, 225 Ib. RATING
IXCiiDS O.S.H.A, R|.
QUIRtMlNTS.

$34
U.S.Q. JOINT
COMPOUND

Celotex
ROOF COATING

ROOF CEMENT

ALL-TEX
l i t Qualify Currant Line In Stock

Sinfll» Boll Wet Looks. Flox* & Foil. (D!«.)

Odorless
PAINT

THINNER
•52.ee gai.

4 ml,

10x25
PLASTIC

TARP
S 3 . B B

Slperstein's
SPRAY
PAINT
$1 oo

9x12
DROP

CLOTH
SfQrs1.00

beat the high cost of decorating with
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Inferior
Semi-Gloss
Latex
iNAMIL
• High hiding
• Good

washability
• lasy

appHcation
• Rich satin sheen
• Colors resist

fading
« Soap and water

clean-up95

T̂
24-POOT
28.FOOT
32.FOOT
36.POOT
4O.F0CT

u.1
.109.00
.130.00
J 56.50
.115.00
-255.00
186,50

43.95
52.95
63.95
70.95
96.95

109.95
ALUMINUM STEP LADDERS
S-PT. SiZI _ 22,§S
6-PT. SIZI __ 2S.SS
7-PT. sia _ j s . t s

j j-n. sizi _ 40,91
Paint $3." gal.

756-0089
1 Plenty of Free Parking

935 RT. 22, NORTH PLAINFIELD
OTH1R STORES:

HOURS:
DAILY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SAT 8 A.M. - 6 P.M., SUN 9 A.M. -3 P.M.

UNION 2260 I , Rt. 22
LINDEN* FORDS

NEW BRUNSWICK • UNION CITY
JiR8EYCITY«MIDDLETOWN-LODI

LONG BRANCH • BRICKTOWN • MANALAPAN
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Clettn- P«rint- Plant-

Uui>.

OI RUE I EM PER.

22- INCH STURDY
LAWN RAKES

22 Strong tempered steel
teeth a'rm spring-braced
for durability. 4Vj' handle.

Plus 4 Pkg.
FREE

S>2,00 Worth

GARDEN SEEDS

Ken. 29.99

TELESCOPING
TREE PRUNER
AND SAW

Pruntr euti iimbs to 1 «"
dia. Saw for larger hmbi.
Teilon-S" coatfd blades.
Pole ad|uMs from 6 - 1 2 .

REINFORCED

PLASTIC HOSES
• %" a 75 FT,

Withstands nozzle shut-
offs at normal water
pressures Flexible
in cold weather, poly-
ester reinforced.

Key. 10.99

SAVE 54

Gliddcn's First und finest...

At ;i price like_ this, vuu slnuilcl buy Spred Satin

mm. even if sou clunt plan in p;unt until later.

But this ih a limited-time utter, so better hurry.

...Dmit miss the simnys!

>f

STKEl. GARDEN WHEELBARROW

•4 i/u. It.. ] piece steel tmy. Met11 ball hearing

wheel with 10-' uilielesstire. Rubber haiulle grips.

!'liisS|irfd Siilin I luimwl
Oiik

Keji. 13.99

SAVE S I S

joining Sprecl Sat in 's eelehratimi '*> Spied Latex

Semi-Glnss. a uaigh enamel finish l«r walls a n d .

wutuhwirk (hat applies, ilries anil eleans up latex

cuss.

PAINT
APPLICATOR KITS

INCLUDING:
•Metered Paint Tray

4 4 , 9 " Pad Paintei
•Sash Trimmer

Reg. h.HS

•Trim Pad

Scotts

America s
favorite
fertilizer

GARDEN HAND TOOLS
• 14"CulflwBter« ..
• TOW Tranlplanten J
• 11" Trowels
Fire Hordened ' weed hon dies
topersd for balance: chrorrie-
plated heads for durability,

YOUR CHOiCI:

IRUC I t hi PER.

Keg.

OSCILLATING L A W N
SPRINKLERS
Waters up to 2.§00 sq, ft,
(40' x 70' area). Spray-area
control varies watering ps?=
tern. Brass |#t nozzles.

Key. h.?s

I.AKGK BALE PLAT
MOSS

l.aiyi- 4 e n . ft. h . i l e .

ueiiuiiie s p h a t i i i u m . I h e

I perlefi n u M s i u r i / e r t i n

• law n \ e a n i e i i .

Sexkm

GRASS SEED
4000 sq. ft

4.45

STARTER
FERTILIZER

5000 sq. ft.

ft. -Myijf;

LOIZEAUX HOME CENTER
911 SOUTH AVfNUE PLAINFIEL^ N; J, 0 7 0 p

HALTS
88

.—FBI. 8:30—

Key. l.s.in

• LAWN .
' SPREADER 2 2 H b i
>

AMPLE FREE PARKING
Sale Ends April 11th

ALL PRICES AT STORE
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books
forTo'cal students
Safety colorin*

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
3JJ Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint 322.S4B7

Rev, Robert P Shoesmith. Minister 322-ifafaU
SUNDAY — 1.30 am, Church School Class?* .1 vear old thru adult Nursgry
Drovided, 11 ,im, Morning Worship lunior Church Nursery provided; 7,30 nm,
BYF

IMMACULATE HiARTOF MARY CHURCH
1571 Martinc Avenue, Scotch Plaini 889.2100

SUNDAY - 8,9,10,11 15, 12-15 Mass. with 9 am Youth Folk Mass. and 11 15
thp Choir sinys High Ma« SATURDAY - "5 30-7, Anticipated Mass

TIRRILLHOAP BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 Terrili Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Ron Madison
SUNDAY — 9-45 am, Sunday School for all ages; 11 am. Morning Worship, 5
pm. Church Training and Adult Choir Rehearsal; 6 pm. Evening Worship. Nur-
sery provided for all services

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Wesliield Ave., Scotch Plains

Rev Francis A, Rembold, Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES - 6,45. fl, 9 15,10,30 and 12, SATURDAY — S and 7 pm
WEEKDAY - 6-30. 7:15 and B.15 (alsoD am on Tuesday thru Saturday during
the school year) HOLYDAYS - 7.8,9.10 am, 6,7,8 pm. BAPTISMS - First and
third Sundays at 2 pm by prior appointment only CONFESSIONS — First
Saturdays — Communal Penance Service 1 pm; other Saturdays 1 to 2 pm; all
Satufdayj afttr 7 pm Masi; ive of Holydays and 1st Fridays, 4:30-5 pm
BLESSED MOTHER NOVENA MASS — Mondays, 7:30 pm [during school
year) ^

WOOPSlpI CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue, Fanwoori

SUNDAY — 11 am, Family Bible Hour, Mr George Mortland will be the
speaker. Christian Education School from 4 years to Sr. High at the same hour.
Nursery provided; 7 pm, Mr, Mortland will speak at the evening service. For
more information call 232.1525 orBB9.9224

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Rlritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, jr.. Pastor

-UNDAY - 930 & 11 am. Worship Services, the Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr. will
peak. Church School for all ages at 9:30 am. Children's Church for Kindergar.
Ti through Grade 4 at 11 am. Nursery Care for children under 3 at both ser-
ices; 10:30 am. Junior Choir Rehearsal, Coffee Hour; 7 pm. Praise and Joy
erviee; 8 pm, "What is Christianity?" — A discussion series of the Christian
nth and life.

FANWOOD PRISBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues, Fanwood

The R»v, George L, Hunt, Minister
JUNDAY - 8:30 am. Adult Bible Study; 10 am. Church School for Pre-School
•.hreuih 7th grade; Morning Worship, Dr. Hunt preaching; 11th and 12th
grades of Church School; 4 pm, lunior High Fellowship Scavenger Hunt; 7 pm,
Senior High Fellowship,

FIRST UNITID MITHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerrlllRoad, Scotch Plains

Dr. Norman E. Smith
SUNDAY — 9:15 am. Church School; 10:30 am. Service of Christian Worship,
Sermon- "United by Grace". Sacrament of Holy Communion.

Mary Elste joins Lenox Realty

Recently Mr. Jack Todd, Sales Manager of Colorful Fund
Raising, Inc. provided Mrs. Marilyn Minall, District Safety
Chairman, 1400 Children's Safety Coloring Calendars for
distribution in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools, All first
and second graders in the district have received a calendar,
which deals with fire, traffic and home safety.

Mrs, Marie Elste is new
associated with the office of
Lenox Realty, Realtors, 208
Lenox Avenue, Westfield,
Mrs, Elste has been actively
engaged in real estate sales
and listings in the Westfield
area since 1964 and obtained
her Broker's license in 1966,

She is on two committees
of the Westfield Board of
Realtors, associates Division
and make America Better.

She is past president of the
Mountainside Woman's
Club, Mrs, Elste was a
resident of Mountainside and

now resides at Duncan
Apartments, Westfield.

Hill

Church
Women

to discuss
'Battered
Women5

Battered Women is the
subject for discussion at the
Church Women United in the
Plainfield Area, Spring
Forum, Friday, April 7,
1978, 1:30 pm, at First
United Methodist Church,
631 East Front Street, Plain-
field.

The FBI states, this crime
exists ten times more than
actually known. Who are the

battered women? Why does it
happen? Can we help? Ms,
Jean Knight, Executive
Director of the Elizabeth
YWCA will provide insight
and answers to these
questions.

First United Methodist
Church is hosting the Spring
Forum, and providing a baby
sitting service.

Tennis badges available now

MARIE ELSTE

Drama groups to compete
The annual Spring Drama

Festival of the Sixth District,
New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs will at-
tract seven member drama
groups April 18 at 9:15 am at
the Church of the Holy
Cross, 40 Mercer Avenue,
North Plainrield, Four will
vie for district honors while
three others will present plays
on a non-competitive basis.

Mrs. Vincent Morris of
Fanwood, a member of the
Scotch Plains Woman's
Club, is festival chairman as
Sixth District Drama Chair-
man. The Scotch Plains club
is host organization.

Entered in competition are
drama groups of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club, the
Monday Afternoon Club of
Plainfield, the Oarwood
Woman's Club and the Wed-
nesday Morning Woman's
Club of Cranford. The non-
competitive entries are from
the Rahway Woman's Club,
North PlaJnfield Woman's
Club and the Clio Club of
RoseJIe.

The full-day event is open
to the public, there is an ad-

mission fee. Participants are
advised to "Brown-bag it"
and dessert and beverages
will be handled by the host
committee.

The SP Rec. Commission
requests all tennis players to
purchase their 1978 tennis
badges now to avoid any rush
later. Badges may be pur-
chased from 9 am until 4 pm
Monday through Friday in
Room 113 of the Municipal
Building,

Fees for 1978 are: Residen-
ts — Family, S15, Individual
(10/up, $5, and Seniors, SI,
Non-residents — member-
ship, S15; without member-

Investor's Comer
hv FRKIJ

Is the market trying to tell us something? Stock prices are
low! They may even go lower! Some people think the market is
telling them to sell and get out. I am getting a different
message! I am not just looking at stock prices but at stock
values. Take the Dow Jones Industrial Average, for example.
For each dollar you invest in the shares making up this index,
you get more than a dollar In book value. (Book value is the
actual worth of a corporation's assets,) Since 1953, book value
has exceeded stock prices only three times, in 1943, 1949 and
1974. Each time it was followed by rising stock prices — a
good time to buy! On the other hand, when stock prices are
more than double book value, we concede the market is over-
priced. Equities are still the best long term investment, .
Today's market tells us that now they are an outright bargain
as well. The current Bear market has been in effect since Sep-
tember of 1976 when the Dow Jones pcnked at 1030. This Bear
cycle has seen the Dow decline 280 points, roughly 27%, in
the past 18 months. How much further does it have to go? 1
won't guess, but hardly anyony ever buys at rock bottom!

Government National Mortgage Association securities
(Ginny Maes) which formerly could only be purchased in
S25 000 and $50,000 denominations are now available through
a unit trust vehicle in amounts of $1,000 or more. These mor-
tgage backed securities have the full faith and credit of the
United States pledged to payment of both interest and prin-
cipal and make an attractive income investment of 8% or more
currently. An excellent income vehicle with good guarantees.

History has proven quite conclusively that the investor who
constantly holds himself on the alert for the Right time to in-
vest is never going to get around to it! This is where the con-
cept of the Mutual Fund has and is proving invaluable. With
the right family of Funds, an investor can go from a money
market Fund invested in government securities and bank cer-
tificates of deposit, to bond Funds, stock Funds, option Fund,
tax-free municipal Funds t o outright speculative Funds or any
combination thereof in one group. Despite poor stock market
performance the past 10 years, most Funds have held up quite
well, offering excellent opportunity to the person investing on
a regular basis. With the knowledge that nothing is certain.but
death and taxes, I would suggest that the risk-reward ratio for
the prudent investor is better today than it has been in many
years. The long term odds favor equity investments that
neither the excessive optimism of the sixties nor the unrealistic
pessimism of the seventies can deter. These cycles are consis-
tent with the long term _risk-reward experience of equities,
equities.

ship, daytime, Sl/court/hn
evening (6 pm), S2/court/hr.
Reservations (Kramer only)
— Sl/hr/court; purchase of
ten tennis key, $1,

For further information,
call 322-6700, ext. 29-30,

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

\\ midland A\ a.. Plain field Pifi-1729

Ail Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Ul t ice on Cjround OpL-n y 10 4:3U Daily
Saiurday-'J in 12Tel. Plfi-172'J

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

1937 Westfield Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076

Phone 322-8038

»

•< '

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,

• STOCKS • BONDS

• INSURANCE

• MUTUAL FUNDS

• TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVISTMINT COUNSILINQ BY APPOINTMENT

FRID J.CHEMIDLIN
NQHTH 1 MARTINI AVIS., FANWOOD

The friends and members of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church extend to you a
warm invitation to share with us in
study and worship. Each Sunday (and
other days) we gather together at our
meeting place at 333 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

9:30 am - Church School:
Nursery - Adults

11:00 am - Worship Service
& Children's Church

7:00 pm - Youth Programs

We look forward to your visit
with us this Sunday.

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322.5487

Ministers: AH The People
Assistant: Rev. Robert Shoesmith

• * • . ; •
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arson MC publishes home buyer's guide
..kaeino PI home- nar. n»i«Vikft»u»»#».4 _ _ J *i—i(urchasing a home, par-

larly a first home is a per-
'ingbusiness. Recognizing

Larson Mortgage Com-
v Piainfield, New Jersey
researched, prepared and
llshed a definitive 'Home
e r ' s Quide* for all
ipective purchasers.
ie Guide compiled by the;
f of Larson Mortgage
npany reduces the com-
lities of home purchasing
very day language, under-
idable to all purchasers. It
lines steps to take and
,ures to check in
luatlng the community,

neighborhood and the house.

Included in
the Guide is a compendium
of real estate terms and
housing terms.

Larson Mortgage Com-
pany offers this Guide at no
charge or obligation to all
who would like one. It is
available through the Com-
party at 117 Roosevelt
Avenue, Piainfield, N.J, or
by request to real estate
brokers,

Larson Mortgage Com-
pany, headquartered in
Plainfieid, N.J, with offices

and representatives around
the state, originates ap-
proximately $50,000,000 in
FHA/VA mortgage loans

annually. In addition, the
company services
$250,000,000 in mortgage
loans for over 75 investors.

Winners of 'My Favorite'
contest are announced

igh school senior
ins writing contest

By John Soriano

Senior Lauri Ann Soprano
won first place in the

« writing category of the
8 High School Writing
intest of the New Jersey
fcss Women. Lauri Ann,
10 is editor-in-chief of the
Inscotian, the high school
ekly newspaper, will
eive a prize of $50.00

Lauri Ann will be presen-
ted with her award at a
special luncheon at Rutgers
University on April 8 spon-
sored by the New Jersey Press
Women.
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E, G a tens is promoted
Eugene F. Gatens of Fan-

wood, New Jersey, has been
promoted to Second Vice
President in the Group
Marketing Department of
New York Life Insurance
Company.

Mr. Gatens joined New
York Life in 1952 as a New
Business Analyst in the
Group Administration
Department. After a series of
promotions, he was named
Manager of Group Pension
Sales in 1968. He was
promoted to Director of the
Group marketing Pension

"My Favorite" creative writing contest sponsored by the
Literature and Education Department of the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club was a favorite to all. Top winners in-
clude David Graham, 4th grade-, Chris Bauer, 2nd grade and
Kristin Labasi, §th grade (left to right). Also picture is Mrs.
Carol Simmons, Chairman of the Literature and Education
Depatment.

• : • f

Division in 1970 and was ap-
pointed as Assistant Vice
President in 1974,

Mr. Gatens received a
bachelor of arts degree from
St. Lawrence University In
1948. He is a member of the
American Pension Conferen-
ce,

He is a member of the
Fanwood Board of Health
and a former Director of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Junior Raiders Football
League.

He and his wife, Adele,
have seven children, and live
at 19 Waldon Road.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
103QSOUTH AVENUE, WEST WlSTFIIUQ, NEW JERS1Y Q7090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Get This Beautiful
tSB

[LAURI ANN SOPRANO

Lauri Ann's award-
linning news article, "Band
parches on luggage in 5am-
Dnite ad," was published
st fall. It dealt with the
smmercial made by the high
bhool marching band for
|amsonite luggage.

When notified that she had
pn the contest, Lauri Ann
aid that it was "a fantastic
urprise. I really had no ex-

pectations of winning at all."

According to Jean-Rae
Turner, chairperson of the
|ontest, Lauri Ann's article
vill now be placed in national
fcompetition with the winner
|o be selected in June. Ap-
proximately 80 applicants to
Ihe contest were spread
imong three categories, in-
cluding news writing, feature
vrlting, and editorial writing.

Fanscotian advisor Sherry
Ichlosser said that she was
'very proud of Lauri Ann,"
md that it was "great to have
omeone from the Fanscotian
taff to win such a high
lonor."

DAL!
ONE OF THE GREATEST...

AND PERHAPS LAST...
(IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

QBjiCTS
^_£FJHE FUTUR£_

[;OMPLiTiSgiTEOF10UMITiD
EDITION SIGNiD AND NUMSiRED
UTHOS35"Ka9"

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRiTI THE TIMES

(212)331-0143
AFTER 7:00 EVENINGS
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account, or add to an existing savings ]
account, and receive—absolutely free
—your choice of a four-piece place \
setting of fine "Wildflower" china or a
3-piece place setting of the new "Just
Spring" china design. Both patterns
exclusive designs created by the W. M,
Dalton Co. One free place setting per
family.

As your savings grow, you'll get
the opportunity to buy additional
settings or any of the full complement
of beautiful accessory pieces at special
low prices, just by adding $25 or more
to your account. Open Stock, guaran-
teed for years to come.

Start building your savings account
and your collection of either china
pattern today. Both ways,The National
Bank of Mew Jersey shows you how

to save money.
That helps!

* r

-* 1

We Sell COSMOS Tickets

When i t comes to savings

The "Just Spring" df sign, for a touch of casual
elegance. Brightly colored floral design in rich blues,
reds and yellow on a translucent white background.

Available At All NBNJ Branch Offices
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE:

460 Park Avenue

.16 Offices Serving I
s dnd Union Counties Phone Middlesex County 885-5400 • Union County 233-9400 A Fidelity Union Bancorporatiijn BjnK • Member f DiC
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Champion Pools ties
for league championship

Champion Pools behind the outstanding
play of Ray Lauer, Rich Marks and Bill Pat-
ton upended the Forty Plus team by a score
of 58-56 in the most exciting game of the year
in the SP 30 & Over Basketball League, Both
clubs finished with identical 7-2 records and
will co-share the league championship for the
year.

The pool men took a ten point lead
going into the second half but Carl Factor
scored six consecutive points and Wes
Werkheiser two, three pointers put the
veterans on top. The game went right down
to the wire with clutch baskets by John
Mahoney who scored twelve of his game high
nineteen points in the second half for the For-
ty Plus team, but the game was won with less
than 20 seconds by clutch foul shooting of
Ray Lauer and Rick Marks, Forty Plus team
had possession with 7 seconds on the clock
before a traveling violation ended their chan-
ces. Rick Marks with 17, Ray Lauer and Bill

Patton's 13 each led the victors to their 1st
league championship. For ty Plus team was
led by J, Mahoney's 19, a n d Factor's 11.
Both teams were honored later that evening
by League Commissioner " M o n k " McPevitt
at the Stage House Pub,

In the second game o f the featured
doubleheader, Rainbow TV nipped
Sanguliano Excavators 50-49 on a jump shot
by Lamont Gonzalez wi th only 1 second
remaining on the clock. T h e TV men were
trailing throughout the game until the last 4
minutes when Tony Rinaldo, Bob Sullivan,
John Zurell and Lamont Gonzalez got hot to
score 11 straight points to even up the game,
BSnzalez led all scorers wi th 16 points and
received great support f rom Bob Sullivan
with 13 points and Tony Rinaldo's 9, Rookie

Ed Walsh played well for the losers with 16
points and was helped out by Paul
Sanguliano's 10, Bill Shumway 10 and Ralph
Sanguliano's 8. Truely an exciting game,

St. Barfs CYO captures B'bali Tournament

St. Bart's 5th and 6th grade CYO basket-
ball team won four straight tourney games

eating Holy Spirit, St. Elizabeth's, St.
Agnes and St. John's, to win the Roselle
Catholic Tournament.

Both St, John's and St, Bart's entered the
final game with identical 3-0 records. After
trailing at half time 14-12, St. Bart's went in-
to a devastating full court press turning the
game around and winning 42-28. Terry
Oatens was chosen by the tournament com-
mittee to the All Star Team,

Billy Smith, an excellent ball handler and
rebounder who consistenly penetrated St.
John's defense was chosen by the committee
astheM.V.P.

The well balanced offense had Billy
Smith with 14 points; Tommy Yessman with
8 points; Steve Zabow, 7 points; Joey Let-
tieri, 6 points and Terry Gatens with 5 points.

St. Burl's Takes Championship;
Bows in Final

In other action, St. Bart ' s 5th and 6th
grade CYO basketball t e am defeated Our
Lady of Peace, New Providence 32-30 in
double overtime to capture the Catholic
Suburban League Championship,

Three key steals, two b y Joey Lettieri, the
other by Billy Smith, put the game away for
St, Bart's.

The team went on to p lay St. Hedwig's of
Elizabeth for the Union County CYO title.
The so-called "Green Machine" with an
overall 15-1 record, faced a much taller op-
ponent in St. Hedwig's a n d went down in
defeat 50-34.

St. Bart's was led by Billy Smith with 8
points, Steve Zabow wi th 7 points, Jimmy
Griffin, 6 points, Shawn Heron, 4 points,
Tommy Yessman, 4 points, and Jimmy
Reisnner, 3 points.

Look ahead to
summer camp

Summer is just around the
corner, and what better place
for your child to be this
summer than the F-SP YM-
CA? Camp "Weeto (ages 3
and 4), and Camp We Wan-
chu (ages 5 and 6) is a great
way to get your younger child
used to the out of doors, and
a great camp experience.
Camp Makawakmo, grades
1-4, provides camp activities
including cookouts, trips,
crafts, nature studies, swim-
ming, sports, plus many more
enriching and fun activities in
a close home atmosphere.
Bus transportation is
available to these camps for a
nominal fee. Four two week
periods beginning June 26th
will allow your child a whole
summer of fun and camp ac-
tivity.

Summer Baby Power, for 3
month olds to 3 year olds, is
designed to instruct the
parent on proper exercises to
use for his child and an in-
troduction to swimming with
the child feeling secure
knowing his parent is with
him. Four two week periods
begin June 12th. There is a
variety of Summer Programs
available at the Y and
registration begins April 3rd,
For further information
regarding any summer
program above, or if you
request a brochure be mailed
to you, please call the Grand
Street office 322-7600, or
Martine Avenue Pre School
Office 889-5455.

Rec B'ball
tryouts Sat.

Tryouts for all new players
in the Major and Senior
Major Baseball Leagues will
be held on Saturday April 1
at 2 locations. All new Major
League players should report
for tryouts at Farley Ave,
Park at 1 pm. This is all new
players in grades 6-7, All new
Senior Major players, grades
8-10, should report to
Brookside Park at 10 am,
weather permitting. For in-
formation on both tryouts,
call 322-6700, ext, 29-30,

Braves playoff champs in Midget Ige.
Two Champions were

crowned this week in the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Midget Basket-
ball League, The Champion-
ship games culminate a very
exciting 1978 season.

The Playoff Championship
saw the Warriors attacking
the Braves. The Warriors
come out of the West while
the Braves survived the East,
The halftime score saw the
Braves way ahead 22-4 as
Reggie James led the way
with 12 first half points. The
Warriors gave it a good try in
the second half but the
Braves offensive power
proved too much as the game
ended 40-14, Coach Peter
Dombroski and assistant

Chuck Among see an entire
team effort as the key to the
championship season.

The League Champion-
ship, played in the Boys'
Gym at Park Jr. High, pitted
two excellent teams and two
veteran coaches. The Suns
entered the game as the East
Champs with a 10-0 record
while the Knicks came in 8-2
and West Champions, One of
the regular season losses
came at the hands of the
Suns, an exciting two point
game.

High scorer Billy Smith got
the Suns moving with a layup
while Stacey Wesley came
right back for the Knicks.
The first quarter ended 6-4

SuperFitness '78
deadline tomorrow

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission
has announced that the deadline for
registration in Super Fitness '78 is Friday,
•March 31 at 4:30 pm. Super Fitness^78 is for
all residents of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
and people employed in Scotch Plains, You
may sign up in the Recreation office in the
Municipal Building, Rm, 113. For further in-
formation call 322-6700 ext, 29-30.

Knicki. T h e second half
the same, both teams
jockeying back and forth for
the lead.

The buzzer sounded
with the Suns ahead by two,
16-14, at halftime. During the
halftime break, the many
fans who turned out v.ere en-
tertained by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission
cheerleaders, under the direc-
tion of Beth McAlindin. Both
teams came out in the second
half with hopes of a cham-
pionship.

The game stayed
close throughout the final 14
minutes as the SRO crowd
cheered. With 1 minute to go,
the Suns opened it up and
showed why they were un-
defeated. The tough Knick

defense tried to hang on but
ran out of time. The Suns are
the 1978 Midget League
Champions via a 27.22 final
score. Billy Smith of the Suns
was league high scorer.

TIRMITES
5r

miss
••i • ' • ' ' • ' • • •

756-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

Children to juggle their way
to top soccer playing status

f/ 22 Auto Parts, inc. %
Foreign & Domestic

2O46 W. 22, Scotch Plains

Wholesale Prices
ON ALL Brand Name Parts

Wm Deliver I
open daily 8:30 to 6 pm Sfjt, 'til5prn

322-5750 ^

Four ways to juggle the soccer ball are demonstrated by 14
year old Vinnie Blood, Juggling, dribbling, and shooting are
the three talents that children, ages 12 and under will be judged
on in the McDonald's/Cosmos Soccer Skills Competition,
Registration begins April 3 at the local McDonald's store:
preliminaries will take place in this area at
Bridgewater/Raritan High School West, Garretson Road,
Bridgewater and Middlesex County College, Edison, Twenty-
five scmi-finalisls will be named to go to regional semi-finals
nearby, and the finals will be held on "McDonald's Day,"
June 11, at Giants Stadium in the Meadowlands in New Jer-
sey. Finals will be presented during halftime of the Cosmos
Philadelphia Fury game. Trophies and plaques will be awar-
ded.

WHAT DOES

Central Conditioning Co,
817 Jerusalem Rd.

Scotch Plains, N.J.
233-5330

DO?
We Install Central heating and

Air Condition systems.
We do not condition water, or
anything else that needs to be -
conditioned or re-conditioned.

We Feature RHEEM equipment
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ach Bill Smith with the Leugue Champion Suns ot the Scot-
plains Recreation Commission Midget Basketball League,

Dollars for Scholars day
will be Saturday, April 8, ac-
cording to a recent announ-
cement by John Lawson,
president of The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Scholarship
Foundation, sponsor of the
event.

This is the day once a year
when local high school
students canvass the residen-
ces of Scotch Plains and
tinue the foundation's work
ot helping deserving local
helping deserving local
scholars with expenses for
education after high school.
More than 140 students have
been aided by the foundation
since it started in 1966, either

PFHS girls softball to host SayrevilSe
« By Alice McCraw •*
hie 1978 Girls' softball team, coming off
jlasi year's Union County championship

team, will host Sayreville, today, in its
Ining scrimmage. All the home games will
iplayed on the field behind Muir school,
fe team is under the leadership of head
ieh James Mason and assistant coach Dee
fato.

he girls have been inside practicing
(ding, sliding, hitting, and pitching the bet-
jpart.of March. "We had a slow start due
fthe weather, but we are quickly picking up

tempo," stated returning MVP senior
Drtstop Tonia Dillon.
'Our strength lies in our speed,

gressiveness, and the fact that we are fun-
nientally sound," noted coach Mason.
The only early season weakness we may en-
iinter is scoring runs, since our batting

has been limited by the weather con-
lions," he added.
•Coach Dee Falato anticipates a repeat of
si year's successful 8-1 junior varsity

This is the first year that the junior
ahs have given us skilled players, and we

|c reaping the benefits," she noted.
jSPFHS has boasted one of the strongest
efensivc infields in the area for three years,
flic tentative varsity line-up will feature
Iniur Mary Ann Bedson on first base, junior
fancy Schrcck on second, Dillon at shor-
[top. senior Allison Hancox on third, senior
Donna Zdanovvicz in right field, senior

Brcchi in center, senior Patty Gi?.a in

left, and senior Carolyn Kuna at catcher.
"Our starting varsity pitcher (junior Val

Grisby), broke her finger, putting us in a
bind for four to six weeks," stated Ms.
Falato, The Raiders will feature Haneox,
Dillon, or sophomore Joan Bishop on the
mound until Grisby conies back.

The strong, varsity bench includes seniors
Ruth Azen, Jael Ggingo, juniors Joanne
Murano, Michele "Watson, Helen Brannon,
and Janine Taylor.

"Tonia is the best shortstop in the state ac-
cording to last year's statistics," stated
Mason. Last year, Dillon maintained the
highest batting average on the team.

"We have moved two year second
baseman Denise Brecht to center field, where
she can strengten the outfield and better
utilize her speed," added Mason.

The Girls' softball team has senior AFS
student Jael Ogingo on the squad this year,
Jael will get a chance to use her fine speed as
a designated runner.

Coach Mason indicated the only four
proven hitters on the team thus far are
Brecht, Dillon, Zdanowiez, and three year
varsity left fielder Patty Giza. "All we need
to do is get on base, considering we steal
more bases than anyone else in the county,"
noted Ms. Falato,

Varsity co-captains Donna Zdanowicz and
Denise Brecht feel the highly skilled players
and their two knowledgeable couches yield to
a highly successfvill season.

through grants the foun-
dation administers, or by its
own awards which are made
possible entirely by Dollars
for Scholars.

"The extent of the foun-
dation's help," Lawson said,
"is in direct proportion to the
money raised by Dollars for
Scholars, our only fund-
raising activity." He noted
that community response in
previous years have been
generous, and added that
people not contacted on
Dollars for Scholars day arc
asked to mail their con-
tributions to Dollars for
Scholars, P.O. Box 123,
Fanwood.NJ 07023.

Church plans
Square Dance

The First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains will
hold a square dance on Mar-
ch 31, 1978 at 8 pm at the
church. Mr, Dick Meyers of
Cranford will be the caller.

THIS WEEK

AT THE

BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS
April 28th, Friday, 11:30-5 pm. Fun for all ages —
chaperoned. Round trip transportation. Brown bag lunch
recommended. $9 seats included in fee. Fee: Member $12, Non
MemberS 13.

WHITE WATER RAFTING WEEKEND
May Sth, 1978. Rafi down the Cheat Canyon in W. Va., the
thrill of a lifetime. The entire weekend will be planned and
guided for you. Pre-trip meeting will inform you of sleeping
and eating facilities and car pools will be arranged. Our ex-
perienced leader will provide all the guidance you need. Call
322-7600 for additional information. Fee: Member S33, Non
Member $35,

SY© Knicks mtm Intermed, champs
The Knicks overcame a 19-16 half-time

Midi and held the second place Pistons to 5
points in the second half 10 ->vrap up the FYO
Brwerniediate Championship 28-24. joe

connected for two critical baskets
fend spearheaded an aggressive Knick defense
ft:i woach Bob Kraus>. Dave Buekwald's four-
|h period scoring blitz put the Knicks in from
So smy. He finished with 12 points. Bill
iraus, Jim Swisher, and Rich Cameron

Combined for 12 more points. Chris O'Con.
ni.ll, Sandy Huffsmith, John Latino, David
•k-inzelmann and Kevin Milliman rebounded
and ball-hawked to contribute to the viaory.

.Shin Buob, David Cook, Da\c Roberts

and Dave Kluckas paced the Pistons on Of-
fense. Chris Brannon and Paul Eustace were
rugged under the boards for couch Bob Buob
and helped build the early lead.

The Colonels alsso finished on a winning
note by defeating the Eagles 20-14 to lock up
third place. Chris Homier and Jeff Grimmer
combined for 14 points to lead coach Jerry
Glimmer's Colonels. They were supported
by John Demboski, Mike Yarcheski and Bill
Grimmer. Coach Ben Kuklo's Eagles tried
hard to secure their second win of the season
but came up short. Anthony DePalma, Ben
Kuklo, Scott Mawby, Steve Lies and Matt
Doscb shared t pe scoring for the Eagles.

DICK MEYERS

A combination of
traditional and modern
square dances, mixers, and
novelty dances will be in-
eluded in the program. All
the dances will be fully ex-
plained and taught for the
benefit of those who may
never have dance before or
for review.

Tickets purchased in ad-
vance will be $2.50, If pur-
chased at the door, they will
be $2,75, The church is
located at 1171 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains. For ticket in-
formation call 889-2180 or
889-4895.

ADVENTURE TRIP TO WHITEHOUSE ROLLER RINK
Saturday, April 1. Leave RESOLVE Building at corner of
Park Ave. and Grand St. at 9 am and return approximately 1
pm. Open to junior and senior high school students. Limit is
50 people and fee is $2.25 per person includin j transportation,
skate rental and skating time. Contact Tom Boynton at the Y
322-7600, or Faith Halper at RESOLVE, 889-6600.

YMCA GYM SHOW - GYMNASTIC ADAPTATION OF
PETER PAN
Circle your calendar on April 29th. Gymnastic adaptation of
Peter Pan with a new twist. Union Catholic High School Gym
is the place. Call the Y at 322-7600 for further information.
Fee: Adults $1.SO, Children $.75.

BEATLEMAN1A
April 27th, Thursday Evening Show. Terrific seats for the 7
pm show. Contact the Y for additional details. Fee: Members
$19, Non Members $20.

- PAPER DRIVE -
SATURDAY, APRIL 1st

Shackamaxon School
Sponsored by Boy Scout Troop #130

(no magazines)

For more information call
232-5894
232-1249

YMCA
APRIL 15 9:00 am
ALL JOGGERS WELCOME

Blood Pressure Screening
F.S.P. YMCA 1340 Martins Ave.

Scotch Plains 322-7600

.earn-to-swim begins at Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
The Fanwood-Scoich Plains YMCA will

Ibc holding the first of two annual leam-to-
[swini campaigns the week of April 24,1978.

The learn-to-swini campaign is a concen-
trated day by day instructional swimming
program designed to teach non-swimmers or

j beginning swimmers the basics of personal
I safely and survival in the water. Elementary
I stroke techniques and beginning life-saving
skills (reaching, throwing assists) will also be

1 taught.
The reason that learn-to-swim is so well

I received is becausu the instruction is so con-

centrated, and also that the fee is so
reasonable. The program will run five con-
secutive days at the same time each day. Pre-
schoolers, 3-5 years old, will have class at one
of the following times:

10:D0-10;3O am, 10:30-11:00 am, or 1 1:00-
11:30 am. For school age children, 6-12
years, the times will be; 3:30-4:13, 4:15-5:00,
or 5:00-5:15 pm, and the class for tuens and
adults will be from 5:45-6:30 pm.

If you are interected in this course, call the
Y at 889-8880, or stop in to obtain more in-
formation.

Ski, Backpack and
Mountain Gear for

The Family

OUTFITTERS FOR
WILDERNESS
ADVENTURE
AND FUN

• Repairs • Rentals
• Service * Supplies

• Equipment

93 BRANT AVE., CLARK
(at G S, Pkwy, Interchange 136*

Jl»-n f. ,

SSUHllt!

574-1240

e COPYRIGHT 19?2 LAWN-A-MAT CHEMICAL & EQUIPMENT CORP

232-123O232-7O8O
CRANFORD
WSSTFIELD
SARWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD

MOUNTAINSIDE

CLARK
RAHWAY
LINDEN
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Park
Cou/ttesy © j Qjoufc

At Forum Opening Night

The administrators and staff believe that many things make
life at Park a special experience, The more students become a
part of the school community, though Instructional and co-
curricular activities, the more students will gain from their
junior high years.

All of the services at Park are at the disposal of each
student. Many students have taken the opportunity to use
them.

The students are provided with experiences to expand their
interests, talents, and creative abilities through the following
twenty activities: Arts and Props, Audio-Visual Super Squad,
Baseball, Basketball, Black Studies Union, Cheerleaders,
Choir and Glee Club, Cross Country, Dance Committee,
Dramatics, Football, Future Teachers, Girls* Interscholastic
Field Hockey/Volley Ball, Rocket Club, Soccer, Student
Council, Variety Show, Track, Twirlers, and Wrestling.

A complete description of each activity may be obtained at
Park Junior High School.

Honor Roll — —
Second Marking Period
Park Junior High School

7th Grade: A. Best, C. Bihler, A.
Burton, M. Crutiinger, T. DeSousa,
L, Ftlegy, j . Galica, C, Gallagher, B.
Gerlach". C. Oloor, E, Golinski, T.
Gray, A. Johnston, D, Kelly, L.
Kosciuk, G. Kulik, J. LaMastra, K.
Lange, C. Lighlburn, C. Lukas, L.
MaeFarlane, C. Malchetl, S, Mawby,
J. Murno", E. Norton, N, Ochs, J.
Palumbo, S. Pinnell, H, Rawlings, M.
Sanguiliano, M. Sor, G. Tomlinson,
M. Volz, A. Weber, E, Wilson, and J.
Woidt.

Sth Grade: D, Amorelli, P. Asher,
M. Bachi, S, Bflrash, E. Boguszewski,
V. Brenner, D, Burner. F. Butler, j ,
Cirincione. K. Colangelo, M. Czar.
nomiki.T. Dantuono, P, DtOross, J,
DeSousa, S. Dill, J. Dillon, G.
Dinizio, R. Dumonl, L. Dunn, K.
Edwards", T. Fehling, R.
Firestone", T, Flack, C. Gan-
czewski, L. Garison, E. George, J,
Glynn, 5. Goldfmer, M. Gordon, J.
Grill, H. Grossman, J. Hanging, E.
Hickman. J Hieks, K. Hpughton, M.

Title 1
parents to
visit classes

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Title I Program is
inviting all Title I parents to
attend a Visitation Day,
Tuesday April 4. Parents will
be invited to observe the Title
I program in operation
during a time when his/her
child is in the Title I class.

Parents are encouraged to
attend the visitation day. It
provides a way of com-
municating learnings from
school to the home. Parent
conferences will be held the
week of April 10-14th, with
the Title I staff participating.

Special
Olympics set

Mrs, Joan Dugan, Union
County Director of Special
Olympics, has announced
that the 1978 track and field
special Olympics will be held
on April 8, 1978, The site will
the Westfield High School
Athletic field.

Opening ceremonies will-
begin at 9:30 am. More than
120 athletes will gather to
develop their skill and ex-
perience the thrill of athletic
competition. Events will in-
elude the 50 yard dash, 220,
400 mile run, long jump, sof-
tball throw and high jump.

Mrs, Dugan stated, "1 wish
to express my thanks to the
many individual volunteers,
Westfield school system,
McDona ld ' s , and
organizations that have
worked so hard to make this
event a warm and meaniniful
event. I especially
congratulate our young
athletes and wish them all the
best of luck in their track and
field events."

Hsu4*, L. loriatli, M. Kcenan, J.
Kelehan, P. Knowlton, Q . Koehler,
E. Kraszewski, D. Lazarow, C.
Longo, D. Lozowski, R. Mahar, 5,
Marsh, j . Massa, M. Mazick, K, Me-
Cormitk", T. McLaughlin, K.
Meacham, O. Mentesana, C. Menzer,
O, Meyer, L. Nicholson, L . Nolan. 5.
Oehs" , B. O'Shea, J. Pagano, j .
Pedieini, S, Pena, C. Perry, C.
Provenzano, D. Read, P, Read", L,
Reinhold, A. Rci«, M. Rothbard, A.
Sehecter", G. Schuler, M. Smith",
A. Steif, H. Thomas, R. Ulichny, T.
Ulichny, L. Vargas, K. Vileoxson, j .
Wyllie.andH.Worpn.

9th Orade

9th Grade: A. Alexij, L. Andrade,
P, Arianas". L. Asher, D. Banfield,
5. Becker, P. llellone, C . Callahan,
D, Chan, S. Choynake, E. Cirin-
cione", C. Coffey, L. Confalone, J.
Curry, L. Darke, j . DeVico, I..
DiFranceii.0"", B. Dutter, D. Feller,
D. Firestone", L. Forman, 5.
Frankenbach, E. Governor", j .
Hall, H. Hokrein, C.A. Hong. P.
Hood, J, Jennings, W. Jones. L,
Kammerer, M. Keller*1, T. Lanuto,
W. Lashhrook, 5. Lozowski, L.
Mariano, T, McAlindin, 5, Mcc, C.
Melillo, J. Messina, K. Milliman",
M. O'Donnell, K. O'Shea, R, Pena,
S. Pillow, W. Pinncll, C. Rabka, D.
Remler, L, Renda, C. Ritta, T.
Robinson, G. Roesel"*, G. Ruppert,
P. Sehretk, L, Seavvr, P . Smith, R
Sommcrich, J.Stalon, D. Stern", D.
Sullivan, J. Sullivan, F, Tamayo, W.
Teeis, VV. Thierbaeh, P. Thomas, M.
Towle. T. Trinh. J, Vcnezla, T. Wan-
zor*, E. Weissman. J. White, E.
Wiedn, and D. Witkowski.
"High Honor Roll. All A's.

Sv îmmers in
mid atiantic
swim meet

Under the leadership of
coach Don Murphy, ihe top
girl swimmers from the Scoi-
eh Plains Fanwood Y
Piranah Swim team attended
the Mid Atlantic Region
Championships held at Blair
Academy, Blairstown, N.J.
Nineteen teams from nor-
thern and central New Jersey
competed. Medals were given
to the top six ssvimmers.

10/U • JO freestyle, T. DiFraneeico,
4th; JO breastsiroke, K. Kleine, 2nd;
SO backstroke, D. Migliari, 4th.

11/12 . [OO freestyle, P. Psiehos,
4th and J. Buccellalo, Sth; SO breast-
stroke, D. Chapkowiki, 4th; 50 but-
terfly, T. Gsven, Sth; medley relay,
Bajus, Chapkowski, Gaven, Henry,
6lh; free relay, Bueeellato, Walford,
Klaui, Psichoi, Sth.

13/14 - 100 freestyle, T. Wanzor,
4th; 100 I.M., T, Wanzor, 4th; free
relay, Powanda, Nies, Keoughan,
Wanzor, Sth,

IS/17 • 100 freestyle, P.
Wyzykowski, 4th; 200 freestyle, P.
Wyzykowiki, Jth; 100 breaststroke,
M, Klaus, 6th: 100 butterfly, J,
Smith, Sth.

IS/17 - medley relay, Aitkens.
Klaus, Smith, Wyzykowski, 4th.

The above winners are now
eligible to participate in the
north-south meet scheduled
for April 2. This meet en-
compasses teams f rom all of
New Jersey and parts of
Maryland and Pennsylvania.
Good luck Piranahs!

Mrs. William Franklin of Scotch Plains talks with actor
Richard M. Davidson at the Opening Night Reception for Ar-
thur Miller's The Price, at the New Jersey Theatre Forum until
April 2, Mr. Davidson portrays Victor Franz in the Miller
drama. For information call 757-5888. The professional
theatre is located at 232 E. Front St. in Plainfield,

GOLDEN AGERS FETED BY STUDENTS
On Saturday, March 18, 1978, members of the Senior

Citizens groups sponsored by the Recreation Com-
mission — The Meridians and the Golden Age Group —•
together with members of the Senior Citizen Group
from the St. John's Church Nutrition Center on
Jerusalem Road, were guests at a St. Patrick's Day lun-
cheon given by the Leaders Club of Scotch Plains-

r Fanwood High School.

All the guests thoroughly enjoyed the entertainment
as well as the food. Farley Johnson, Magician, perfor-
med and several of the talented students danced to
"Daybreak" by Barry Manilow.

After the entertainment, the two generations •—
youngsters and oldsters — danced to recorded polkas,
waltzes, and the hustle. It was an experience of caring
and understanding, as well as enjoyment,, on the part of
all those who planned and participated in the
celebration.

The Meridians will have their Easter Luncheon at
Snuffy's, 12 noon on April 4th, For further infor-
mation, members are requested to call Stanley Russell,
President, at 889-4440.

a winner.
Earn America's

Top Savings Rates!

6 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFiCATES

Effective Annual Yield On

Comooundocl Daily
Minimum J1.0OO
Limited Issue

4 YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES Ellectivo
Annual Yield On

pounded Daily
um $1,000

Limited is iu i

2Ka TO 4 YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES
Annual Yield On

Csmpsundgd Daily
Minimum ii.QOQ

1 TO 2Yi YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATIS

a! regulations f

Annual Yield On

is! mlereil penally lor oarly witndiawaig on all cornlicalti ;

pounded Daily
nimum £1(QGG

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD' BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN I CALIFON VALLEY

757=4400 I 832-7173

We'll bee good to your money.
i fiUC
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OUR SELECTIONS FOR THIS WEEK
P8,000.SCOTCH PLAINS
CUTE STARTER RANCH

A neat 5 room home on treed 100'xlOO' grounds with en-
closed porch, full basement and garage; located near the

Mountainside line.
$60,900-WE5TFIELD

DUTCH COLONIAL HOME
With that good old fashioned storage attic, 7 rooms,
fireplace-, located on dead end street,

$77,800-SCOTCH PLAINS
SPOTLESS—IMMACULATE

An 8 room home with 2>/i baths and fireplace. Located in
a quiet friendly section of town.

$500- WESTFIELD
DELUXE RENTAL

In a 1972 2 family home near the center of town. Six good
size rooms plus garage. Lease for one or two years.

Eves: Mark Koster, 322-4603

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avs,? Scotch Plains • 322-6886

(opposite Town Hall)

SCOTCH PLAINS & VICINITY
$46,900

SPRINGTIME!

This beautiful home allows you to feel every '
day is spring! 4 spacious bedrooms, living ,
room, formal dining room, modern kitchen, .
full basement with rec. room plus B.B.Q. grill ,
in lovely suburban Fanwood.

$48,900
NEW BILEVEL RANCH!

If you want full value for every dollar, you
should buy this new bilevel ranch home! 4
large bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths,
family room, living room, formal dining room,
modern dine-in kitchen, attached garage, in
Scotch Plains, F.H.A, $4900 down to
qualified buyers.

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY

REALTOR
1 1773 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

322-4434

Continued On Next Page
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SUMPTIOUS CAPE
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED

I
1

IS

i

A doll house for singles or small family, 3
bedrooms, sewing-room, full dining room, en-
closed porch and fabulous basement 'rec'
room. 2 baths, attached garage, this sparkling
home is ready for your inspection. 546,900.
Call today.

, PristilM Reid

Doroihy Joriiun

Cict'rgi.1 M, MUMC

7J7-4SHI

757-679.1

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6886

ULJ
i

'It's Time to Get Wiser"

•sl

This home is a svinner! It will never last!
, . . Bay window in living room offers character
, , . Dining room for entertaining
, . . Eat-in kitchen with many "extras"
. . . 4 Bedrooms, Vh baths
. . . Family room with brick fireplace
, . . Also, recreation room for ping pong, games, etc.
, . . Popular Scotch Plains area
. . . Excellent condition — has had tender loving care
. . . Wall to wall carpet, smoke detector — and more features
We'll be happy to show it to you. You'll be happy you saw it.
Asking S77,800

M a n y f m e h o m e s a v a i l a b l e f o i t h o s e j u s t s l o t t i n g .

Be A Wiser Buyer
WtMlield BBafd sf Realtors
Sam^r^et Board si Realists

322-4400
Bit leNol l*

Dennis Wiser

c '.ink \N iv" i . M U ' M i ' i e '

..i rfiaJway Mary Hansim V«"|utMteV;aler5

451 Paik Avenue, Sco tch P l a i n s , N . J .
iOOQOOOOOQOC-OOgOOOOOQOO
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Intereet lamed l/l/7j-t''3O/7i

I « Office
boelckeeiilnF ttactilni:

Interest Enmcif 7'1/Tb-l"'iiV'i'
Tax orriee

MseMm-

Motives
TOWNSHIP 0 ! s a i U - I U ' l

interest inniuj

lax orricc
EeQkkeejilnf. MAehine

Int-crant Earned
Tax Office
toakkoepinf Mueliiiie

Total Capital IraprevaG-.en£3=3tate
and Fsdeml rtogran-.a Qff.set by
Revenues-Excluded fren 5S "C4W"

P. Municipal I'vfit Sorvijt-ExcliMed
from g j "CMI"

Fayraent ef Bends Anticipation
Notes

In te res t en Bonds

rotol Municipal Dtot Serviee-IXBluaed
fitm 3i "CAJB" 593,850.00

heo,Si5D.QQ
lA.JSJ.JO

922.766.36
| o

(H-lSTotal, General Appropriations
For Mimicipal RirpooeE Ex.
eluded from JJ "CAJB"

(L) Subtotal General Appropri»tionE
(Items (HUH3S and (K)3

* 3,625,535.711 * 3,^,5)0.35

lA,67O,533,l!t

1,190,575.33

15.9Sl,l08.li7

li,199,5JI..37

1,179,580.7 ••

i i , 375,13i, I1*

(H) Reserve for Uneolltctad Taxes

9, Total General Apprepriationi

be i t

FURTHER HSQLVED, m a t t m eest l f i id eopies of this resolution be

filed forthwith m t)!e Offi« of the Director of Meal aovimant Servle.. for

his csrtifieation of the 1978 local municipal budget » mended. Be i t

FURTHER ffiSOLVH), IhM toil anendaent, In Keordanet vith the Fro-

W.ion ef N.J . i , I.0A:U0, b , p u M i s h s d i n the line, (icotsh PUin.-Ftamod) in

the i , ,u e of Msreh 30, 1978, and that l a id puilicstitm contain notice of pubU,

hearing or, i a l i SEendaent i t a special meeting to He held at City Hall Library,

515 V«chu.-.g Avenue, Plainfleld, Hew Jersey, at 8:00 P.M., on April 6, 1078.

Fl:tfS. Slil Jt,

NOTKT TonipprKs
Sf.ilc.1 pnipiisjli .ind hui> » ill be in-ni,-.1

and puhhi-K iipcnfd b\ Ihc Munii-ip.il ClfiW

of ihf Toumhip of Stvu-h Pl.iin., in ihc

Municipal Iluilduip, ii i l r ,»k .\1rn1ir.

^ttfU'h ri.uiH, Coinm 01 I'nutn, New lei-

-«ES', I'n April irt, w s .11 ; - iS I 'M

prevailing lime, for Kciulrnlml I'lfiin-up

These Proposal! th.ill be in .uvordsiti-e

«iih (he Spfeifk-aiipiit. It-rim tM the*

propciicd Contrail, .mil form i*l" bond iin

file Hilhihe Ton nship ill Scotch Phnin.

No bids will he received imles* nuide in

»r»in^ on forms furrmhed. Said Priiposnls

muil be necompniiied by a Hid Bond, c.nh

or ecnified check in the amount of Kir, of
the bid price, and s Surely Company Cer-
tifkate slating thai Surely Company will
Provide ihe bidder wiih Ihe required Per.
farmanee Bond.

"Bidders are required !o comply wiih the
rtquirememi of P.L. I97J c . 127, P,L
U77,e3J."

Proposals must be delivered at the place
and before the hour mentioned.

Specifications, form! of proposal and
contract, may be obtained at the office of
the Director of Public Properties, 244S
Plainfleld Avenue, Scotch Plains. N. j .

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves

ihf nghi it' I.-I,M .mi ,s, iii i,,,i. ,HI,( 1,1 .1,
.'fl'l lh.ll i"if «h..h mm iiulpimrni hoi
*fi\ft 11% nun *°*i

l i l W S W M I i ' l ' l Si O H I I P ! M S " .

H r l n i M K f u l i

I t m n t h i p t U ' i k

1111 i ixirs M.,,,h HI m-s
II IS s u is

imi rv or i'i MNI 111 n
»III 'K1'-\S. Ilu- Kuifv ,111,1 KI-|!III.IIII<I»

.Idoriht In ihe UN, Ilf|t.ii inifiit ol

Tieimiiv leg.irdm^ the Nl,ile ,ind I nt.il

Fm-.il A»i>Uncc -Vi-I iif 1W .llliuii fur

irhjnge* 111 the priorities of Ihr pl.iiiiitrd use

iil'enlillcmcril pent«dalliiimenl«,inil;

WHtRHAS, Ihe I «al liiuiut Uiurd
h,n promulgaleil that such changes miidc iif.
irr enlillrincni prriod allnlmcuis ha»e been
budgeted, mint be advertised mid approved
by ihe Director; Now, therefore, be 11

RESOLVED. That in accordance with Ihe
above proviMnm, the City of Plainfield,
Union County hereby requests the Director
of the Division of Local Government Ser.
vices 10 make the following corrections in
the "Revenue for State and Local Fiscal
Assistance of 1(72" by entitlement period
and priorities:

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS:
Entitlement Period, January 1,
1973 to June 30, 197J
From: Capital. Purchase
Generator $14,049.96

Entitlement Period, July ], 1973

1.. luiir «n. I17J
I iiini'l'.lr'il.il Pi-iiuihlmii 4,271 ,(>4

lo i'.i|'iidl Imiirineiiieiit - Muiiicip.il
'Wniiiiiiii)! Htmkkecpiu^ M.ichinc
r.if Inxofluc IH,3Jl.fXi

IT 11

I'llRHII-K Kl-SOl VIIIj. That the

IOU'KOII'K cli.inje 111 ihc ciiiulL-mcnt period

,ilKutucnl piulrily m 111 the opinion of the

I'ovcrnnieni llndv u,in,inicd and is

iici:t^^.ir\ foi the mtiM advantageous

1111I1/.1IH111 of <iii,ii riind^ for ihe reasons

herein tn rorth;
The ninounK listed in Capital-Purehase
Ciencr.itor and Hemoliton are balances
that »ill noi be expended in those cate.
jories. The balances will be belter utilized
for the capital purpose of the Ta* Office,

be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, That this

resolution is in accordance with the
provisions of (he Division of Local Gover-
nment Services, be published in the Times
(Scotch Plains-Fanwood) in the issue of
Thursday, March 10, I97i,

Adooled by the City Council
March 27, 1978

Emilia R, Stahura
City Clerk

THE TIMES: March JO. 1971
FEES: Ml. 14

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take noiiee Uml applicanon ha^ besn

nude 10 ihe Council of ihe Borough of
Faii'vood to transfer to Buzza and Sons,
Iiu% trading as Fanny NVsodi Restaurant
for n'emise* located at 15-19 South Ave.,
Fanwood the plenarv retell esnsuiiiption
license No. C.| heretofore iisucd to
Kingdey-niakely Corporation trading as
Fanny Wned', Restaurant located at 15-19
South Ase.. Fanwood.

The following person! are ihc officers,
dirct'lort and stockholders holding 10% or
more of Ihe outst jnding itock of Uuz;o and
Sons, Inc.: John Duz/a, 1 Maple Ct., E.
Hanovef, N.J, 07936, 50V,; Robert Masi,
110 Franklin St., Bloomneld. N.J. OJOOi,
JOW.

Oftjecllons, if any, should be made im-
mediately in writing 10 John H. Campbell,
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Fanwood,
N.J.

THE TIMES: March JO, 1971 4 April 6.
1971

FEES: 19,36

Adapted fcy the dcy t'e

EMILIA R. STAHURA
City Clerk

Dated: Plainfleld. New Jersey
THE TIMES: March JO. 1971
FEES: S2OO.56

rare* 17, 1978

Emilia n, Stahura
city Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned has requested a hearing

reiardini ihe change of use of Lot 2 in
Block 91. being 306 South Avenue, Fan-
wood. New Jersey, to 1 store and two-
family dwelling, and silt plan aprpovai.

Notice is hereby given that ihe ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT of ihe
BOROUGH OF F A N W Q Q D will hold a
public hearing at I p.m. on April 20. 1971 ai
the Borouih Hall, 1JQ Watson Road. Fan-
wood. New Jersey on this request for a
variance for a use noi permitted in the lone,
and for site plan approval.

Documents pertainini to this request are
available for public inspecdon at the
Borough Hill during normal businej!
hours,

CATHY MASTERSON
1 IS Hillerest Drive
Ctark, New Jersey

THE TIMES: Mareh 30, 1978
FEES.-M.64

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will

b e received by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the Municipal
Suilding, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, April 10, 1971 at 2:30 P.M.
Prevailing lime, for the furnishing,
delivering and servicing uniforms on a rental
basis for the Township of Scotch Plains.

Specifications, formi of proposal and
contract may be obtained at Ihe office of
F*ublic Property, 244J Plainfleld Avenue,
Scotch Plain], New Jersey.

All bids musi be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or cash or bid bond in the
amount of 10^ of bid submitted.

The Township Council reserves the right
t o reject any and ill bids, and to accept that
one which, in its judgement, best suits the
imeresi of Ihe Township.

"Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P,L, 197J, C. 127, 1977. C
Ji."

BRAND NEW
SOUTH SCOTCH PLAINS

Brand New Colonial Raised Ranch set on a spacious
15O x 1OO lot in fine section of Scotch Rains 24'
famiiy room with raised hearth fireplace. Main-
tenance free brick and Stratolite sidina. Excellent
value at S76.90O.

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Avo, Seotch Plains

322-7262

NEWLY USTiD
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A JACK

LOVE THIS HOME

$105,000
NICKLAUS TO

You won't have to worry what time the kids return from playing golf — they'll
6t right In their own backyard, Mom may enjoy raising flowers and Dad can
tend to his vflgetable garden. Our newly listed V* BR split on 1 acre
overlooking Ashbrook Golf Course is perfect for the active outdoor-lovlna

iS?"iHa i rQe s u r v f l l l e d L R wm brick fireplace, DR, eat-in kitchen, deck, FR
with built-in bar, playroom or 4th BR, 3 baths, oversiied garage, central air plus
lots of txtraa. This home Is sure to sell quickly!

Eves. Carole Wlchansky 756.4394

The Gallery of Homes Tha Gallery of Hemts The Gallery of Honts

NEW LISTING

In Scotch Plains' lovely "Scotchwood" this eight room
home and Its inground pool are sheltered by one and
one-third wooded acres. Entrance hall, familyroom with
built-ins, panelled recreation room with bookshelves,
new kitchen with fruitwood cabinets, four bedrooms
and three baths are the special features of this ex-
tremely well maintained home. Better hurry! S119.O0Q.

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 —

Come in and browse
through our

"Sallery" of homes
for sole

Fanwood Office — South & Marline
Wesifield Office — North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office — Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

'*Y/it Gallery of Homes Tha Gallery ef Homas The Gallery ol Hamas

COUNTRY ESTATE

Rambling country colonial offering 13 rooms, 4 full and two V* baths 4-
built-in 3Va oar garage.

Extensivily remodeled and expanded seven years ago, using only the finest
materials and craftsmanship.

Along with main residence is a picturesque guest cottage with fireplace
picture windows, kitchenette, half bath, oil furnace and air conditioners All
this on beautifully secluded 2+ acres on the slope of the mountain In Wat-
chung. Complite privacy for the executive and his famiiy and still conveniently
located to transportation, shopping and schools. May we arrange an appoin-
tment for you?

$210,000

3B0 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Eves: Ruth C. T i t f
• Bettv S, DLton

Bill Herring
iMiurice Duffy

233-3656
789.1915
SS9.4712
1I9.75S3
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classified rates - 3 line minimum?
fl.OOfirat3llnM

254 »ach additional lln#
deadlineJu«»day 5 pm

real estate

Small Business operating
from a large warehouse
has 5,000 sq. f t . available
for short or long term
least. South Ave,, East
snd of Plalnfleld, zontd
Industrial, Sprinklers, fire
and burglar alarms. Call
waakdays 9-12. 322-8040.

(1431)4/27

help wanted

Part-tlmt Typist, Type ad-
drtsses on envelopes at
home. Exp. typist pltase,
233-0268. (1444)4/8

SALES TRAINEE
Position available to
someone who wants to be
part of a young, fast
growing, active sales
staff. Sell and service
retail accounts for the
weekly newspaper in
Scotch Plains and
-anwood. Earn salary plus
commissions. Must have
awn car. Call Mrs.
Ruggiano for
appointment. Telephone:
322-32BG tf/nc

ATTRACTIVt JOB
Earn $4-8 per hour. Like to
talk to people. Flexible
hours. Call 241.8141
before 5 pm or 688-0810
anytime. . - (1389)4/6

VENDORS WANTED
For Annual S.P.-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club (Giant
Garage Sale) to be held at
the Fanwood RR Station,
Sat., April 29 (rain date
April 30). ^Double car
spaces at 515. For further
information call Paul
Couphos 889-6631. Jack
Nagel 753-7426 or Bl II Hoff
854.5788. (1420)4/20

Addressers Wanted Im-
mediately! Work at home
— no experience
necessary — excellent
pay. Write American Ser-
vice, 8350 Park Lane, Suite
269, Dallae,TX 75231.

Pd. 3/30,

$25O7wk for mail ing com-
mission circulars at home-
possible. Immediate in-;
come. No exp. req. For
guaranteed details, send
S1 and a self-
addressed, stamped en-
velope to: Business
Enterprise, P.O. Box 455,
Ruston, Louisiana 71270

pd4/8

help wanted
Accounts Payable $135

Congenial local office of-
ftrs perfect start-off spot
for bright go-getter, with
either accounting credits
or "on the job" Bxperien-
3§, Lots of move up poten-
tial + fee paid.

Call Anne Castellano
322-9140

CASTLE CAREERS, INC.
141 South Ave., Fanwood

{1447)3/30

Secty. No steno. $200
Dongenial Sales/Mkting
irea of top local Corp.
Typing and good verbal
skills plus lots of client
lontaet. Never routine,
axe. career potential,
Every benefit + fee paid.

Call Anne Castellano
322-9140

CASTLE CAREERS, INC,
141 South Ave., Fanwood

(1448)3/30

Receptionist/No Exp,
Active, meaningful at-
mosphere in medical sir-
vice organization whars
you'll be contributing to
interesting people-
oriented job, typing 45-50
wpm. All benefits.

Call Anna Oastellano
322-9140

- CASTLE CARf IRS, INC.
141 South Ave., Fanwood

(1449)3/30

ga! Seeretary; Real
Estate exp. required;
growth opportunity to
work with minimal super-
vision in Scotch Plains
law firm. 35 hr. wk.; paid
Blue Cross Blue Shield,
Major Medical, and other
benefits. Salary commen-
surate w/knowledge &
exp. Call 322-6200.

(1432)3/30

services
Passport Photos

$5.72 per pair
In color 5 min. service.
Meet new 1978 Federal

standards.
Reflections

2374 Mountain Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

889-7770
Closed Wed.

tf

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Gail Rick Regenthal at
322-8676. Free estimates.
License and business
permit#841. tf

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING

incl. vinyls & foils.
H.Ltar 756-7513

TF

ADVERTISING
SPACE SALES
MALE-FEMALE

FULL-PART TIME
New sailboat mag.,
ground floor opportunity.
Fast advancement to
mgmt. Partnership avail,
to right person. Salary
+ comm. Resume to:
Sailors World, Box 656,
Mapltwood, N.J. or (201)
761-4199. NCTF

employment
wanted

Tutoring Service
For elementary school
children. Qualified and'
experisneed, fully
certified teacher
available. For further info,
call 322-4139. nc/tf

services

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior,
exterior. Free estimate,
Insured. Call 889-6200. tf

TONY'S T.V.
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs, experience. tf

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
INFORMALS

ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS &

STATIONERY
THETIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-5266

Add that special look to
your windows. We have all
the latest styles from N.Y.,
incl. pleated and balloon
Roman shades handoraf-
ted locally. Also vinyl and
woven wood shades, ver-
tical and Levoiar blinds &
draperies. Free shop at
home service.

TODAY'S WINDOW
FASHIONS

561-8398 (1391)4/6

DONCARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior & Exterior.
Specializing in ail types.
Very neat, feasV, insured;
also Airless Spraying. 752-
4504. - tf

Dougherty Paving —
driveways, block or ties.
Fret estimates. Call 561-
6452 after 5 pm.

(1443)4/20

ROTOTILLING
SPRING GLEANING-UP

ALL MAINTENANCE
ZELLERS 322-8810

(1450) 4/27

for sale

Beauty parlor furniture;
Hydraulic chairs and
dryers. Exc. cond. 757-
2848 or 233-1122. (1445)4/6

AUCTION to benefit fret
adoption agency,
Spaulding for Children,
April 1, 7:30 pm at
Auditorium Church of the
Immaculate Heart of
Mary, S. Marline Ave., S.P.
The deductable con-
tribution $2 at the door.

(1428)3/30

Chain Link Fence — 9
gauge vinyl wire 4I,5',6',
80* sq. ft. installed. 381-
1044 after 8 pm. tf

tax preparation

ixperlenced tax acc't to
prepare Federal, NY, NJ
state tax returns. Small
business acc'ts welcome.
Call Lagano, 322-6558,
Fanwood. (1356)4/15

entertainment

Fun & Magic
For birthdays, Bar
Mitzvahs, Boy Scouts,
Sweet Sixteen, schools,
and all other occasions.
Live rabbits, colored
doves. You've seen him on
T.V. Clip and save ad. Call
Mr. Magic 322-7077. tf

wanted
8mm Movie projector. Call
322-9263. nc/tf

Instruction
Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraus 322-8572

tf

Professional piano in-
struc. by recent music
coll. grad. Reas. rates. R.
Waller, 889-4709 (Call
Thurs & Fri) TF

pfJS

Mixed breed puppies
looking for a good home.
Call 233-0904. (1438)3/30

SWEET 'SHADY LADY'
Young, small, female pet,
pretty markings, had
shots, will spay, needs
TLC home to become
devoted to. Call 273-2663
or 889-5786. (1433)3/30

'MISTY' SHELTIE male
dog, 18 mos., small, had
shots, needs TLC home to
become devoted to. Call
273-2663 or 889-5786.

(1430)3/30

lost & found

Lost; Harmonia Savings
Passbook, 4- 400006280.
757-6923 (1435)3/30

automotive
1964 Volvo 122 Sedan.
Exc. cond.. 23 miles per
gal. S995. 889-1838. Call
after 5 pm. (1446)4/6

services

DeChellls & Wilson Landscapers
Complete landscaping service — maintenance, sod &
design work — patios & RR ties — Free estimates. 322-
2286 or 889-8091. (1429) 3/30

Decorator to speak in S.P.
A home decorating

program entitled "Style It
Stauffer, will be presented to
members of the Saint Bar-
tholomew Rosary Alter
Society at their April 3
meeting in the large meeting
room of the church at 8:30
pm.

Mrs. Ann Roessel,
decorator for Stauffei
Wallcovering, will be a guest
speaker. Her lecture concen-
trates on redecorating around
the furnishings already in the
home, ways to revitalize
rooms with colors and
design, and practical do-it-
yourself advice,

Mrs. RosseH's syndicated
column appears in over 2000
newspapers across the coun-
try. She is a radio and TV
performer and interviewer
and represents the entire
wallcovering industry

frequently on national TV
shows as spokeswoman for
the Wallcovering Infor-
matlon Bureau.

Baby Mice
Great Pets!
Buyl &GetlFre«

well bred
well weaned

call 322-8514 after
3:3O on weekdays

all day weekends

School Lunch Menus
Printed below is • listing of "Type A" schools lunches

which will be available in the luturt in the cafeterias at tha
two Junior high schools and thi sinior high. "Typ« A" iun-
ehes cost SS cents i tch and mail governmtnt.dietatiid
nutritional requirements. The menus ire subject to emergen.
cychanges.

In addition to the foods listed, sich "Type A" lunch also
includes dally some form of starch (either a homemade roll
and butter, pirn shell, or submarine roll), Vi pint of white or
chocolate milk, an eccisional iecompaniment such as
piekl* chips, eatsup, parmesan cheese, mayonalse, itc.

Tomato rice soup
Potatos, onions &
peppers, peaches

Veg. beef soup
morris potatoes
corn

Minestrone soup
tossed salad
tossed salad, pears

clam showder
cole slaw, peas, cookie

Thick home made soup
pudding

Mon. Frankfurters/Roll
Mar. 27 or

Egg salad sand.

Tues. Sloppy joe/Roll
Mar. 21 or

turkey sand.

Wed. Shells/Meat sauce
Mar. 29 or

ham/cheese sand,

Thurs, Batter dip fish
Mar. 30 or

Fri. Assorted Subs
Mar. 31 tuna- Italian

turkey • ham/cheese

Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate Includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg •
fruit • vegetable, plus roll and butter, i n j milk — Si cents.
Lunch tickets sold evary Friday during iu..ch periods. Prices:
student lunch — is cants; student milk — S cents; skim milk
— 6 cents; teachur lynch — SS cents; Uacher milk — 12 cen-
ts. Menus subject to imergency ehinge.

Lafayette Township
Sussex County, N.J.

Il l acres
CORNER PROPERTY,
BORDERED BY TWO
MAIN ROADS, PAR-
TIALLY WOODED, POND
ON BACK ACREAGE

S18OO per acre

Evenings
322-8514
S27-O42i
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Qlrl Scouts paint the town' J ^ g p ^ j f Q f . . ^ y . 7 3 " | j v e s Q R

today, in Christian fellowship

THe Red Cross project was undertaken under the direction of
Mrs, Dee O'Brien of the local art association as advisor (four-
th from left) and Mrs, Connie Duschness, (right) Red Cross
Youth Advisor,

Girls Scouts tackle the interior of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
HMCA, Left to rights Claudia Sonz, Laura Werkheiser, Julie
Coronella and Barbara Blanchette of Troop 291,

Cadette Scouts of Troops 291 and 89 spent several days pain-
ting a mural for the Plalnfield Red Cross under the direction
of art advisor, Mrs, Dee O'Brien and Red Cross Youth Ad-
visor Mrs. Connie Duschness. Cadette Scouts of Troop 291
also painted the main office of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA on Grand Street fo r their "Saturday of Service"
project. March 11 was the state-wide Girl Scout Service Day.

Family life to visit
racetrack

The Family Life group
from St. Bartholomew's
Church, Scotch Plains, is
sponsoring a trip to the
Meadowlands Race Track on
April 15, Buses will leave the
church parking lot promptly
at 6:30 pm that evening.

The cost per person Is $7.
This price includes the bus
fare to and from the
Meadowlands, a general ad-
mission ticket and refresh,
ments on the bus. For more
information and tickets
please call 232-7204 or 322-
7394,

During the early years of
this decade, the clergy of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood took
their first giant step toward
ecumenism, in the form of a
joint project, "Key *73 Bible
Distribution" to all local
homes. The friendship and
rapport which resulted from
these initial efforts has been
an on-going one, continuing
today in many forms - among
them the Community
Christian Fellowship,

The "Key '73" Bible
distribution, under the
leadership of Mr, Fred Depen-
brock, Don Sheldon, Mrs,
Joan Fredericks, and Robert
Tischbien, all laymen, in-
volved clergy and laity from
nine local churches. The
years thereafter saw a con-
tinuation of the pattern, with
development of Bible Study
groups in 34 homes which
continue to the present day,
training of laymen leaders by
members of the clergy, and a
Bible correspondence course.

"Key'73" marked the first
time that Protestant and
Roman Catholic churches
here worked together in a
communal effort. The ac-
tivities included showing of
films, a Sports Night, father-
son events, a Jesus festival
rock concert involving a
youth sub-committee, a
float In the Memorial Day
Parade, formation of a
singing group called the
Evangelaires, and Initiation
of a coffee house at Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church,
•which remains in operation
today.

During these active years,
Mrs. Julian Alexander in-
troduced the concept of a
Contact Teleministry.
Guided by a national
executive director, the forces
of Key '73 geared up to
establish Contact-We-Care
here - a mission of love and
caring.

Inspired by the success of
their 1973 endeavors, a per-
manent lay committee
representing all churches in
these communities desiring
paticipation was established,
aimed at continuation of the
*'Key *73" directions- presen-
ting united witness to Jesus
Christ; developing ways of
meeting community needs by
furthering interests of Jesus
Christ; and promotion of
communication among
Christian congregations.
Community Christian
Fellowship was the name
given to the new group. It has

DISCOUNTS 7 8 BURKS.
SUPER DIALS

DISCOUNTS

'78 LE SABRE
|-0r., Model N-37, V-6, P/S, P/
B, Hydra., & more. L i l t
$5632.55.

*49§8

'78 eUlCK
Regal, 2-Dr. Hdtp,, V-6, Model
J-47, stmdard tan., M/S, M/
B, Vinyl Int. & more. Lift
55066 ' 4 5 9 3

7 8 BUICK SKYLARK
2-0r. V-6, M M M W-27, Stt .
Trans.. M/S, M/§, Vinyl Hit 4
Mom, List $4077.

'68 VW
4 qri., M/S. M/S,
stick. 85,000 m).

73 nm
Fur*. 4.0r.,
63,000 mi.

78 raw
Fairmont, 2 dr., I

1500 mi. I

T 74 O K I f 74 010$
Cuttas, 32,-

*73VW ! 73 WW I '74 fm, \
4-dr.,4-cy<. • LeSabni, 4 • UMant Spt. •

ioto., m/!, p* 1 dr. 53,000 I Cpc, 35,421 1
72,000 ni. | rn.AIR, | mi. I
jllfS I jIW j 9329S

9-pass.

37.000 mi.

IIUISTAR [town—Hunt to mM appntal —
to(fidb

(Sp?, K u * Star Shopping Cantor)
M. 22, Scotch Wc&ns, N,J. — 322-1900

met monthly since 1974.
The focus has been on

Bible Study and Prayer lists
distributed to churches, an
"Epistle of the C.C.F."
newsletter documenting ac-
tivities, liaison to the Clergy
Association in areas of com-
munity concerns or religious
courses, presentation of
drama and lecture programs,
and recently, promotion of
an Adult School Course,
"Historical Development of
Christian Heritage," a
dialogue between Protestants
and Catholics.

Ecumenical Outreach,
through praise and prayer
gatherings of the Agape
Fellowship, featuring
periodic breakfasts with guest
speakers and local clergymen,
has drawn a popular
following. The next date for

an Agape breakfast is April
29, with Pastor Milton John-
son as speaker, and Julian
Alexander as participating
pastor at the Westwood in
Carwood

During the current year,
the C.C.F. has involved itself
in areas of reconciliation.
They've already worked with
a labor union-company
problem, and have recently
approached the local
Ministerial Association
seeking another recon-
ciliation - with emphasis on
racial tensions- within our
own community.

On April 22, talented
people from all churches will
come together for • a Com-
munity Christian Talent
Night at Fanwood

Presbyterian Church. Choirs,
guitar-playing pastors, dan-
cers, singers will join forces
to entertain themselves and
each other. In their more
"serious" moments, the
C.C.F. members plan a full
year, always directing their
efforts toward that spirit of
ecumenism, and community
reconciliation, for which the
stage was set in 1973. Not
strictly "Christian" in all
their efforts, they've expan-
ded their horizons to Include
people of all faiths, joined in
presenting moral as well as
religious concerns to the
public at large.

C u , ,
000 mi. Mr,

PB, no s*1 wiffiiW i f i i _
noted, rf new car net in
stock allow 3 to € Mb.

IF VOU'RE SERIOUS ABOUT

OtTTING THE MOST FOR YOUR; M O p Y -

i
IF YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED
ATQUEiNCITYYOU
HAVEN'T SHOPPED
FORANEWPQNTIAC

No matter where, ( „
you'vi bitn, or ~ ^ "*
what deal you've received on a new car, you
owe it to yourself to shop at Queen City Pontiac I

No Cash Down
48 Months To Pay

FULLDILIVERIDPBICI
• IMMIDIATIDILIVIRY

Brand New 1978 include! ifd,
equip front whsel flrlve. Dower
front dlic brakei, bucket feats,
tinted glssi. rack & pinion sfd.
sieerlng, A cyl 1237 ee engine,
earpif, bgmper guardi. price
Inelydti freight I prep. sx.
eluflet llciriiB tee and fax. In
3foek. immediate dellverv, •

RT.22 9G4-1G00

Special Services
£%fiext

ROIIRTDiWYNQAIRT

141 SOUTH AVE,
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS. 322.4373
RIS. 2335828

i l l i s Firm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Cs.

Stale Farm Life Insurance Co.
Slala Firm Llla 1 Calually Co.

Nomi Ollices iloomlngton, Illinois

RONSHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior-Exterior

Fully Insured Very Resionable

Specialliing in Quality" Work

756-2153
or

753.4138

INSECT
CONTROL

322-6O36

Sprague
TREE&SHRUB

CARE

VINCO ELECTRIC

SCOTCH 1

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specialumg

REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie No 2989

233-4991

LIFE, HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FIELD UNlJIRWHITIR

R>s- 311 CenHf 8 ) , Eli l iStth. N J
(201)363.7519

NiWYORKLIFi
INSURANCE CO.

10 Pirisnige Rd., Edlion. NJ.
201-294.S3Q0

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-i pm
Saturdly lam-Spm
Sunday 9 im-3 pm

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5S77 686-2622
Cs!l 1 , H3hn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Con'roiled Dsers

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doflfs
of all Typ^s

\72 Tillauon Rd i( fu. Olli

TERMITE CONTROL INC,
Free istlmatsi
Printed Spseifleations
UnmarkidCirs
PBSI Control

All Work Dona To
VA & f HA Spteltleationa

FOR SERVICE CALL
3226288

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTiON
OPTICIAN

233.5518

Daily9:00am-5:30 pm
Thurs. 9:00 am - 8:00 pm

Sat, 9;00 am - 3:00 pm
110 CENTRAL AVI., WlSTFilLD
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50% OFF On BDUERTI5ED OPTIOnS

IR4MO

No

Money

Oewn

1978

Over 1,000 new and used cars available at all times. At Mason we believe in huge inventories because you, Hie

customer, should have the right to select the ear of your choice, before you buy any ear anywhere you awe it to

yourself to came dawn and shop Maxon, Once you see us you'll buy from us.

wm wmg CHEWS, BUCKS, OLDS, CHDDVS,
I f C pomims,FORDS,uncoins,
M M 3 CHRVSLERS, DODGES, nmc/5,
I1.ERCURV5,TOVOTH5, H0I1DRS, UHI15, ETC.
'77 GRAND PRIX

54995
Pom . 8 t i l . Pi, P
auts. Ml ra*Ji9, 3ii. P
WH t lH, fit,, B « ^
IM- a m il.aU n..

'77 PINTO

S3995 Fori.»C,1,(iS, I t , M B
AM iid»B. rtW tiffv 6s
USE iMM . 11,716 mi

'77 COROLLA

*77 MONTI CARLO

'4995
Ch» r 8 cjl . P| PI

il l f=ff , if\ mirrgfi &atfj

'77 CAMARO

S4995

'77 COUPI D l VILLI

O I 7 J .». P«B ™ MM.
" • * * tilt *til . * W naia'i, *U 121 F

'77 MARK V

10,995
L«.PS Pi, i
AM/FM itsee,
P/iH, F* P'loefcl,
ms^i i f , Ww ti

n S.!0f ,enm«tw.Mf l.ll "M , 11 084 n

2YIAR
UNLIMITED
MILEAGE

Warraiiiy on Engine, Trans-

misiien. Rear,' Drive Shah

available on 1977 can, , /

'77 HONDA

53495
•77JOUCAR

'3595
Tsyou, I * . 4 ti l . 4w;
f j ! i l «™ taps, * spa .

wfcimM.Il.lilm,

' 7 1 DUSTER
Flym, P/S. J SBd,,
6 cyl , 59,804 mi.

T M VISA

I Auto. M H . 4I.00S

7 yiGA
Che»y, ai/to. 4 ejl ,
AH f!3io. wfl( lire*,
42.7J8m:

'1895
'73MALIBU

I cn«! upi. P/S ft
1 I. ilia . ! s*l , f
| H I S , W. 51.419 mi.

•iws
7 4 DUSTIR

PJym, F;S, auto , ' S
cji . . *M rsau 41.
JOJitii

'?4VW412
&uu. 4 eji. «M «<i
s.rt.il lmi

7 4 DUSTER
V™». P/I, fans

a « R e i

•2399
7 3 DIVILLE

1 CaMj Cai^, P/I, H
\ 1 , luIO, i l l , AMFM
| B, P/ils. E9.61!

73DIV1UI
c m , a.jpf, p/s, P/
I . Mo. HI, AM/FM
BBM. Kit!,, P.W. PI

| Lotks, ! t(l , M.6M

7TDEVIILI
CJMJ COUBB. P/f, P/
- . mto, in. AM/FT
l»» F i l ls , 4* . I '

•2495

IN ^ r » , IfB*** ThMkf. N^Upi.

S T O C K ™,,MHonlH vimtU In U«k

, 73DIVILLI
C r t j Csupt. P/l. ft
I , iUte. l i t . AM.FM
iiBM. P>/lti, 41.711

'2491

74 PINTO
rd flisfQR, AM r*dfe
q(l , itrfc , ilr, ragf

^2495

74MAVIRICK
Fort. P(f, Ail. 6 t;1 .
10.141 mi

•2499

• t r i . P i PB,
auts . AM/FM i ln io, in . Pi

i , P*. P/lBEbl Vffl f l^l

74CUTIASS
0«i SupreiM, RIH,
Sy«,i{?(.PiS,S,i,
JiJMmi.

'3395
7 S GRANADA
Fort, P/I, P.I. Sn,
4KB, W-S, AM. I I
111 mi.

7 1 FORD
FIDO Pitk-Up. « «
Pll.P.i, 31,147 m,

•JfiW

7 6 0REB1RD
Pont- Esprit, P(i. »M/
FM, SCfl Silto 21,-
719 in

'4495 , PS, PI, aut

7SSMNDS*!!
Poflue U »»H Hu.
B . PiS P/l, Sttno
T«« w. i C^ , M,
4|1 m

*399S
7 6 GRANADA

Fort, 4 Di , RIM, *y
Is , Ail. 6 C;l, P/S,
13 000m

•3999

7 5 iLICTRA
S».fb,U,l M ! I
JuU . • t i l , »H FW
upeo J* P.iU, P-
w, P'ksH eiu'W 5IH

'75 R10AL
Bmtt. «IH. iulo
iir, PJ, P I P/lli ,
PW. I Cfl, 11000

" '4T99

'77 RiGAW

S4995
O w P I, P S
ti i,f 43,043 mi

•S795
7 3 GRAND PRIX

P w i * " J " P.I. Kt.
SUIO I Cfl «T, SMJ
PM 3 § l l m i

•5799
72 0T0

Pam PfS P;i iy
S tj l »H/m, f
M i i z a a NO MONEY DOWN

76 T-tlRD
Fort P I P.I Auto.
Ail PYr, SMfM 33

•IS9S
74IMPALA

Chti;, 1 Di , R iH.
»UU , I Cyl. P/S. Sif.
35,47! mi.

•2«99
73C0NT1HDITAL
Lintoln, 4 d Pli, P<
I. HU , S'l/FM, in,
8 t , l , |i,011 mi

•2795
7 3 ILKTRA

I. P/I. autt, i t j i ,,
PlBtks. 21,001 nfi—

'2S95
7 4 COUGAR

Met., XB7. P/S, P,l.
JUU.S Ql,, ail, AM/
FM. 15.171 m,

'2895
74 LE MANS

FWt,, U l . P/I. PW.
an. luts . 1 crl . AW
FM.it.iMmi

76 WIT
SstfR, 4 Ej!, i ipa
»M,TTU. 17.710 mi

•2891
7 3 COUGAR

M K . IB ' . Sun HI.
RIH. Auti. B C,l, P/
S, P/I. An, 47.U1

"jaws
7 3 RIGAL

kck. RIH. Auto 8
C|l. P/i, i i i . l i . M l
mi,

•2999

Difficult SitLwtions
Our Specialty

lOCr- rnsnting Availtile
le OtwIHiad tuyer

Up lo 60 M M , to Pay
Special Hemaswnart Man

CALL WL HUNTOI

•44-14ftO

Laiftit MlietiM *n Hie Eost.

TftAMftPOeTATlON

PARTUL

UST

ULOW!

•nmmum
own. p/i. P/I ««-
to , »«, AMIFM, 41,
131 m.

•349174 COUGAR
7 Men, SIH, Su.

to , i Cfi, P/I, P«,
Minn.

•3499
7 4 RREBIRO

Pont. RIH. Wo . 8
C|l.. P/S. PH. Ail.
34,271 m

•3499

7 6 DUSTIR
Piym. S £?!„ iwts, P/
S. f l . iM/FM 'Kin,
i l l . 11,511ml

•359S

76 ASPIN
Qeg|c SpKiii Editen.
P/l/P/B. AH/FM. Au.
lo , Air, 6 C,l, 39.-
JOli™,

'3695
76 IKYURK

Byct P>/S, P/l. i ^
tg , I n l , A» fHii.
«.|, 11, Sl im,

•369S

76SUNBIRD
Pont,, RtH, Lea. f
Cj l . P/S. Ail. 11 3 1 !

•3799

7SD0MI
Van. RiH. lute. 8
Cj l . P/S. 10,600 ml

•3899

75muo
at*, i a Mate, n
I, ?h. «uu. • f,,,
«•, P/W. AH/Fh Sti,
M. 45.182™

*3899
7 4 DE Vllll

CaMj C«ups, P/I, P/
I . iulo .»M:fM 19.
Him

•399S
74DIVIUJ

da^, turn. P/i, P'
i . luto, I tyl, P,VI,
P/Sti , iM/FM. 37..

"•3995
74M0U»0

OM| LjnUu. P/S. P/
a. Auto . UATU Sta-
«. A». M i , vnacli.
I C)l.. 4i,7«i n l « .

•3995

Pgffl , RIH, Autg ,
C r l . P/I, P/I. P
An. 3 i U » m i

•4199
73 MARK IV

Lincoln P/S, PiB. *y.
to . Ail. S C,l. 4S,.
006 mi

•4295
76 COIRA

F0rt i4 C|l. 4 SM.
IM FW Tipt, All, 11.-
317 mi

'4395
7 6 MOHn CARLO

O»»J. P/S. P/l, Au-
to, All, 1 S|t. P/W.
AM B^u, 31.318 mi

'4495
74 CUTUIS

OM« SupwiHj P/S. P/
i . AUB , 8 Cft, AH,
AM/FM t i p * , P/W,
37.MJ M,

•4495
74 fimWOOB

. 1 . aita. S cyl. «*)TM
fiff^S tjpe, i>. P/S, P

•4595

CAiaO
O»| | , RIH. Auto, (
Cf! . P/S, PJ. All, P.
W. 15.141 m,,

•4899
'73 MARK IV

L l |

•4991
w m m P/S. P/i,
A u t s . t C H , Ail. AM/
FW I l « ra T i M . P;
M i , P/W, P/UeU. S
Pau , 3J.156 mi

76MGAL
lutk. RIH. AUU , 1
CJI , Pit. P/i. * I I , PI
w, U.BJlin.,

4999
76 IIICTRA

Bu<l, P/S. P/i. Au.
IS . B C)l , AMIFM
StAiS, An, 21,517

m '8395
'7S11WRAD0
C*Ht. RIH, Auto . S
Cft, fit, p/i. An, p;
W, P/iMU, 17,01)

™ 'S499

7 S DEVILL!
C i i d , Cnuoi, » IH,
•uta, I ( r l , PIS, Pi
t , tm. P/Sli. AM1

FM StMO, Vimi T B ,

! • a s •

- TRADED

' 71 PINTO
fara ief jute i

•399

7 1 GRAM PRIX
Pnnl , P S. P I . JUI8
in 4M |M« i ejl
S2 711m

•995

74C0NnttNT*L

P B."«n , 8 t?l AM.
FM U M in 34 J i j
mi

'6695

^ehTesfi£ai PI,
Pi . jmo.ltjt.JM
FW tape, in. !0,4JS

™ »6795

76DIVILII
C J M I Coupe. P/S fl
i . AM/FM t t no . t i l ,
P/Sli, PfS, t Cjl ,
Uto , 29.8J9 mi

•6795

7 2 0RAHPR1X
Pont PS P I auta
1 c»(, an S M . F H »
w 46 117 m,

•1095
'71 RIVIBU

iuiek, PS P I
ts . B Eft, Jii, AM/
FM y M 61 316m

72fOTO
Cogmj SMjn WJjgn
S'M, jgia 1 ej i . P ,
S. Pi . 5,i S I P ! |

76 MARK IV
Lire 1 sjt. iulg ,
PS. PI «M/FM M
U(i», Cl nda. «ii P/
HI, PIS tail H.

"•"• -81M
7 W U p

I Cf l , «uts . P/I, P/
I , P « . P/IB , LW1,
AM FM SltifS. 5,171

"" 'Sf,9fS
7 4 VOLVO

1»4. 4s.it»l,P/S,
HHB , AM fsJfS, i l l ,
MS48n.

77DIVI1U
C»M, CnH, P/S. PI
I, AM/FU, i l l . PISu .

m.Mni, iinwi.

cyt'.'lDSilm

'8995

73 TORINO I
POM, Pii P/i. 1 o i . I

•1S95

•7Q£ONT1ND(U1
Lintoln. P/S. P/i, I
iuio . . i l l , AHfFM, |

•IS9^
'73 TOWN

& COUNTRY
CJHIIS Bsfon. P S, P/
I mil, I w i,
AM FMi H * 4 f mi

•151
74 IMP&U

dm? w«on, PI , P.
I HI HM, 61.141
fffl

•1695

mmmo
CH«j. P/S, P/l, su-
to , 8 c j l , * r , meen
H,4i.t»Si™.

•1195
SALES

ND

New

1

4NT

IRANO
W7

$4295

>4S9S
CREDIT

DOCTOR
Ort£ HQUfl CREDIT XMTWVAL:, NC

&ir aut 5f O ^ m ene ha« tit fctfi Ni l

LEASING

^

iiiiii:Mii»iii
Union-9G4-IBO0i

No menay down H qualified. All new and used eari advertised hovo manual sfsoping and manual brakes unless etherwli* jpeeifiod, Baia 1?78 mad»lB advertlied nsf in

4.6 week dellvnry- Priee* include froight and dealer prep. Ixelude taxes & liconse fees, 50% off sption* limltod to four par ear. Other optiens available.

Ei lB i^^
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i l l i i l l i • • • • • • •M l '
iriir

MQNTHS

. Wi. KWTvUvl irterf i w d tot* mewl N.w Styling fer'Ti twl
k r W M r y In ycur ehule. of tetawi DM«M in stack w/peputar« f k w K y y

»277.30 (lhay w»w wilUng ter OVW l i t •

DOM'S IS . .

CEL1CA

& M.VT

* ^ / I I '/HEADQUARTERS!
Iffitnadkita dellvwy on your cksUe

t V * £ M T of now 1V78 Cellco modal, at Dom-s
unbelievable prices!

NO DOWN PAYMENTS at D O M ' S !
Regardless whsr« in N,Y» N.J. or N i
& qualify you can lake up W 60 rnon
Wied EOrt Call far info or credit 0.K,!

ReaardlMi whsni in N,Y« N.J. or Nnns. yew llvn, H yeu'rw 18 w ever, have a jeb
& qualify youison lake up to 60 months to pay with m» tosh.dowB en any W * « ;

ICRUISER
Wogons

and
Htmh-aiCALL 756-53

ftLL
COLORS

'78 PICK-UPS!
4-Sp., S-Spd.'s,

C f Short & Wang Beds!

itRESSIDASr
Th« mail hwrteus
Toyota ev« built! Loods
tf Stmkinl E#pn«<l! M M »*'.

I i

1978 LINCOLN
MARKV!

V/S. Autt, I n , Ni, niTsa*> B u m
tin Wi«h. WVFH sung wrf»p«, Custo
CnMp fanrtiUi Rant, SaM CsnM, w
Corel,, AM (MM EM M&WIW. P/V-ntJ.
Uaflar, 953 m!tl! InmKuUtt! Qhf. list
infer Sl i .mt

13,495!

'75PWMQUTH 9 2 9 5 !
Fury. «ml mf, V/t, Auto, TUBS., Vinvl
Mow, $/W Wheel Covers, P/S, P/B, An
tad,, MUFM Ralto, 2Dcw, Clock, Tf
Glass, FWium Tires. 29.224 mi. EialUri
cmditiool

7 2 PLYMOUTH 1 4 9 5 1
Duster, 2-Drn, J-Sfrtd T m t , 6-Cylmiler,
MJS.MiB, 57,835 ml«.

'76VW •39951
M l * CennniBn Van, 6-Cyl., 3-Sp«d
Tims., M/S. Mm, Radio, Shmmm, mndi-
t,m, 56,820 tniki

'72VAM m m
Ford Conversion Vin, E-200, J S p w l
Trani,, t W . , /W/FM Radio, M«, Mf l ,
Like re»! 67,128 mites.

DOZENS OF VANS!

7S0MLUC MW5I
Sedan OeVrile, Full P»Kt, fcm, TOns,, * *
Cort., CmiM ConUoU V * «S. P/B, «
H . , S M B . P/SMU, S3/I48 mitei.

S2295I
Sedan DaVrika »/imjl Brt, lei«ie Wumr,
AW/nH Shite, Full Pomf. to Gml.. P/S, P/
B, V/S. Auto. Tram,, S7.094 mBes,

CADDY! GALORE!

'72TOYOU M290I
ftrau «eer , Rid. MjIMtr, BUf M R *
e. Vinyl inWer, 45p«d Tram.. M/S. M/l,
66,660 miki Crtjt Gas Milage!

'72TOTOU s1190l
Ctnolla 2-Doa, 44«lnd«r, 3-S(«d, M/S, Mf
I , Vinyl Rail, AM bdie, 51,766 miles.

LOTS Of TOYOTAS!

S1295!

77 BOOK f 5 M S I

Cov..i. «ir CgM.. P/WnO.. P/Suti.

77VWKS *M9SI
'DEW' W , I-Spsol TfML. it
Cad, mum, w i i M , 25,121

'77POWUC
Wltto'5 . tnm. P/S. PIS.

W,nd..fc 14.121

•nmmm. ••at?!

76PIYM0UTH »35S01
DMtBCiupe. V/t, Vita, Trim,, P/S. HI
I , ku Out.. IIGUu, iS , i l i mil*.

7 6 MERCURY *3MS1
Itauth M w •Wln)l Rail. &M,
<m. tnm,, p/s, pm, jM/m A .
S l S M l

76 MAZOA
tM' emqi. tetmam, *^e 11™,,
UJ/TM Rjdm, IW C<md,, UA, H/E, 17.

76 CHEVY •399S!
ItBnM ciria, V/S. » i » Ii«m. P/s, r/t,
Ei.tmd 19,259 inita

'76W»« ^^MMgJ
fane, thowasm eaii^ iO.'mmW.

'7&nATWCN. (M9S1
MOW lJis h h i m n . Mil..
JMA, T m , «I3. MB. iS/FU gatta,

'75POMTUC ' » « «
&x»d fvi. V/S. A«ga- 1>1A. P/S. ftB,
»ii bid, , P/WMd., tMff« Stnt ( I
Tie. BKk. 15,7 IB M. Vo, Vmsl

IS1

•75H»D tSfSI
MUJUOJ, «/I. lulo T M - , PIS, P»,
VMrl Raef, Ut. «M Bite UU mi
mi-UUMmUai,

'75 FORD WON. *3«951
T » « iWBn Waan. »IS. nuta. TrBit,
P/5. P/B. hi Corel. MUFM, Smt W
H.M7ii«te,

'75 tUKR '41931
Ikrtu '229' 40m. V/I, Ids Wn, ,
PIS. Pili. M>, u v m Sana, TitlBi.
<2,0SSnlH-

74DMSUN ̂ 3 9 5
WMtl 1110- HllehhicW. »t i l . .
4.iB(M l a . US. UIB. » W a .

74AMCH0»«T»lS»Si
, Mawi ftM*k MS
Umi

73CKEVY **95!
Has. H n . «m, Tm. v». J W ™
(U*J, M/B, FI5. 59.661 nab, b.

-73 CHEVY •astsi I * V A N S ! VANS'.*
•jî ^L î ^'t^^f Hv^^pA V/S, _«ifls_ ̂ B
f « , , p/s, p/t, tt emt, M,SI» • »77 yjyj 4 7 9 S I
mfe. • CMq (.10 tomnlon *«, v/8. tab
niiimnuilp. I1«U • T m , Fil, ^/i. Ui BMu, SheMaan

•13951
id. Trva., U/S.t/^tt.WSn.. '

72VWWA6M « f« I I
Volk, Saunteu SUMi Wspn- SUB,
T m . « i i . . HI5. u/B, 1B7.M1
mild, tanmeil!

Tm., P/S, PA. u cm. nan M H . t
b u m Own, un « t t AM,™, n ,
•iaU 7.014 into.

77 VAN •499S1
Ow» vw, v/1. «uo Tnm,, p/s, p/s,
21.2tom.kT.Ei.Cmd.

Tis, I » . y,M>'in (MUH" Hnn. •

?4HBUTnKU » 2 7 9 5 !
Psfe.ŷ  Tryek, v/t. iiss- Tfia, pn^
SJ**™* & & - * « . AM fa§B, G9.~7M

7 5 MERCURY *319S!
M»u(tli6w».*.B»,«/i.suti Tim,,
p/s, pit, n u n Radio. «j, COM,, H,-

73BUKK
brnn 'UOB' v/t. was.
p/B. ir Band., Vin») R
t M M R t b Can

'1895!
s. Trm.. p/s.

I IBM,
1H l

'73ret£BlR0 1 1 9 3 1
FtaM^. VT1. «un lima.. M , Pn,~Nf
Cand,. miss niM, TJGUU, tx. caiii

'72BUIOC •139SI
otai ms. vff, «ufc i n . p/i, n
B. (MM, Mum, Mi CaM, MJU

[1
T«iB»a.V/i,(
WW. P/SUH. J

i»,F/s:p/s,/
Cml. HWTM. 59.-

•TOYOTAS*
^ T O W T ^
5. Mil. Ml/hi n *

%JOYOTA

Tim,' unis
«»!44,J0Jll

•31«Si

d,! 6.M3

77L
Tff ,
VM Ngl, Ujt™ int., M, QuM mn., mm t ™,(
HIS.

'7STOYOTftW«l,»affS!
bnya SWU M M . 4 ^ 1 . , *5{»«)

•1695! I ̂ ^
«tmn-. «« • '̂ iiurniu

S
Cmi. 61,2
72 TOYOTA
CHiu. « , ! •„* . .
.Mft M/i. M/i,

!7 2 TOYOTA
e«eni COM, «uto I jaat, p/s, M/I, *
cjl«>als.42.1&» m4kB. t t Caxi!
'71 TOYOTA «993!

Cnlli M H M i a , 4Qlina%, 4-

SJiMSmte, " ""'*

'jiTotju. Matsi
I,?S,'»5

•71VOUB
•» • * . • *giiii*
71 VOUtS

72 0mWGH- «1395!
«Yl(nd«. Auto. tl>ra_, tUS, HlB, Ut
Rate, Ukl nc o m l l n l I M M

76ous98 m9
CudM laain. ma. Ma. T™». P/J.
P/S. «M Ibal, P/C M t , F M M ,
mm StoB, ak t M I I S

, M.IIS r

1 7S0lW'9S'
Batny. V/ l Ms.

W '7993!
tuts. Tma,. P/S, M . M
, /swh, mm amm.
, M,§27 mis.

W^B. mstyi Rssf, Tiny] imng, ntf.
tHansn and! 62. I l l nla.

75CAMUC «499S1
b(l_MUH, V/3. all. Bm,, p/S.
mt. Tilt M«.l. Cmlu Control. U,
canl.. M a H M , 1M/FH 3 K H

ui '
71CAMUAC 'HS95!
Caiea OVul". V/t, *u» Tan., vinl

AiiCnW.. nui^ a m i It.SJi « »

ta, P/t, r«. Mi C(ii7t/Bla» tm.

PARK OMCI & SHOP THE 3 HADING IMPORTSI EACH DEALERSHIP WANTS YOUR BUSINESS & WILL COWPiTi WITH THE OTHERS TO OtT IT 11
- ^o«in(_^«^HaraaBnl^Hn>«naMBHK>Mn«iHaHinan

4 WHEEL DRIVE WAGON
NEWSUBARUS!

I tMa «no.. >1<ar IHH. Hdijawlrt
• I H , iWHr(a B^W In dfe. i/pdull T. tUl UU1 ucl Ui

h ulilasl SoMHrea itort-VrtBe) It 4-WSMI Driw wht.
i Brk •) on M b s«Ml Sukn drrftn m n 9.1 ihid in
ms, md B taril 0 M M Ino ^ M l

Sir» in • Hm't v M « ' blsM Colwlsr Wattli ol M
ttfliitd UK! itaMHi fit S109.95, k»li Ilko 0 rilliool)

SEE THE NEW
"IRAT" MCK-UPi 13195!

I NO MONEY DOWN!

100%.
FINANCING

TAKE A FULL 60 MONTHS TO PAY!
Put no ca«h dawn &
taka 5 yn, to pay II
qual. Call for Info.!

IMIS.B M PULL OU W1UI

668-0003

RT. 22 at SOMERSET ST., NORTH PIAINHELD uTmmu 648-0003

PICK-UPS!

MLTSIiJttZMMOBBS!
MOSTCOtOMI
Will w io It

ROUTi 22

PS, 6-5302
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Silkscreen prints on
in S.P. bank

Rita Trez of North Plalnfleld has her sllksereen prints on
display this month at the Franklin State Bank on Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains. Her work ii being shown under the auspices
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Art Association. Ms, Trez has a
Jegree in art from Douglass College, Rutgers University and
has studied art at the University of Guadalahara in Mexico.
She is a prize-winning member of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
4rl Association, the Westfield Art Association, and the
Summit Art Center.

Contacf-We-Car©
commissions volunteers

Dancers
to perform

The annual spring
performance of the Modern
Dance Company of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
will take place on Friday,
April 14, beginning at 8 pm in
the high school auditorium.

Entitled, "Welcome to
Our World," the program
includes modern dance, jazz,
vaudeville and disco. The
dances are all choreographed
by the students, who also
selected the music and
themes.

The program next sveek is
the only public performance
scheduled by the company
this year. Advance tickets
may be purchased at the high
school for SI, while tickets at
the door are SI.50,

leaf & gum ball
pick-up April 17

Pick-up of leaves and gum
balls will be done during the
week of April 17.

There will
be only one pick-up. All
leaves and gum balls must be
along the curb and -windrows
by 7:00 am Monday April 17.
Any leaves or gum balls put

out after that date cannot be
picked up.

In order that there be no
misunderstanding and to
facilitate the pick-up, the
following basic rules must be
observed.

1, Only leaves and gum
balls will be picked-up.

2. Leaves and gum balls
must be put in windrows or
bags along the curb,

3. Branches and twigs will
be picked up if they are
bundled or boxed in four
foot lengths.

The public's cooperation
in this matter is requested.

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
ORIGINAL • WATIR • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

Forty-three volunteers were
commissioned as staff mem-
bers of Contact-We-Care,
area teleministry hotline for
the troubled, at a special
evening service Tuesday,
March 14, at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church,

Rev, Wesley Olson of
Pilgrim Covenant Church,
South Plainfield, delivered
the commissioning address to
this the sixth training class
since the center was
established three years ago.
Also participating in the
dedication service were Dr,
John Wilson of the First
Congregational Church of
Westfield; Donald Naragon,
Contact-We-Care president;
and Marilyn Suter, the cen-
ter's director.

The service was
also the occasion of the an-
nual meeting of Contact-We-
Care, and the center's third
birthday.

Contact-We-Care, %vhich
can be reached at 232-2880,
offers a listening post around
the clock for the troubled,
worried, depressed, or lonely
who need someone to talk to
about adversity or problems,
or who need information
about social services for these

Nature Club
plans art &
slide exhibit

"Hong Kong and
Thailand" will be explored
by Miss Margaret Smith of
Plainfield and Miss Lois
Wenman of Madison as they
present a slide lecture with art
and artifacts at the regular
meeting of the Watehung
Nature Club on Wednesday,
April 12 at 8 pm in the
downstairs meeting room of
the Capitol Savings and Loan
Bank, 206 South Avenue,
Fanwood,

Both women have traveled
extensively and are well
known for their interesting
programs. Miss Smith is a
former Social Studies teacher
at Plainfield High School,
and Miss Wenman was
librarian at the Newark
Public Library for 30 years.
The public is cordially invited
to attend foil

misfortunes. The center han-
dles more than 1,000 calls a
month.

The newly commissioned
class brings to over 200 the
number of volunteers who
have completed the 50-hour
professional training course
required by Contact
Teleministries, U.S.A., with
which Contact-We-Care is
affiliated. The present staff
includes more than 125 per-
sons of various ages and
backgrounds who serve at the
center at least eight hours
every month.

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfield Ave.

"Them Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

• HELP WANTED •
Tree Climber Position Open

Good Pay

Schmiede
Tree Experts Co.

i 322-9109

advance

Shooting Star
Dragon
Country
Stan Smith

SUITS
Save plenty on your pre-season purchase
on these lop quality Vested Suits, in your
favorite updated classic styles, impressive-
ly tailored in a Spring and year round
blend of all wools, and polyester and wool
blends, in striped, solids, plaids,

Rr-g, $153 to $215

Now$119o$139

Same Great Savings on

SPORTCOATS, SLACKS,
RAINCOATS, SPORT &

DRESS SHIRTS, etc.

The Village Shoe Shop
9:30ioS;So DAILYOS PARK AVENUE

itOTCHPUIIIlI.IIIWJHSIt
^. ™™» , , - ta« Normal SY. Corrective Footwear , M c

Unlqu«Plua
Hmdl-Charg*
MMW Charge

B I G <"d TALL
Ben Statler catering to]
the BIG and TALL MEN,'
up to size 60, regulars,
tongs, extra long sizes,
portiies, portly shorts.

123-125 Watchung Ave., Plainfield PI 4-9509
I Free Parking rear of Store • All chargt Cordv Honors^

I OPiNTHURS./m9
I t l l i r f l i t t t i i l l
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Plains Council members
criticize Fanwood action

Bicycle is prize for
top candy seller

Two Scotch Plains Council
members, Democrats Noel
Musial and Anne B,
Wodjcnski, are very
disturbed over action by the
Fanwood Borough Council in
seeking a meeting with Board
of Education President
Leonia Reilly regarding the
joint-Council cut in the
school budget. Last week,
some members of the
Fanwood Council, while
certifying an amount to the
county tax office for school
purposes which reflected the
total cut arrived at, expressed
concern over the size of the
cut. Later, Trumpp
contacted Mrs. Reilly seeking
an informal discussion,

"I'm very disturbed at Mr,
Trumpp," Wodjenski said,
"We spent three long nights
In negotiations, discussing
this issue together, not
separately, I'm disillusioned
and disheartened by his
behavior," she added,

Musial expressed like
sentiments. "The Fanwood
Council should have had the
courtesy to tell us what they
planned to do," Musial said,
commenting that he had been
informed by reading the
newspaper,

"We lived together a few
nights to arrive at that
decision. If kFanwood
wished to go back on the
decision, they should have
had the backbone to tell us,"
he said. Musial said, "Maybe
the only sensible thing to do
is to do away with Fanwood •
make us one big town - and I
think of all the dollars
Fanwood taxpayers could
save, including their new
municipal building,''

In contrast. Mayor Robert
Griffin was low-keyed in his
comments, "The action
doesn't mean a thing to me.
Until they actually change the
number, we're still together.
Fanwood has not as yet taken
any contrary action. 1 assume
they will advise me if they
plan to do so," he
commented.

Griffin talked with
Trumpp on Tuesday
afternoon. Trumpp told him
there had been a meeting
between members of the
Fanwood Council and the
Board of Education, Leonia
Reilly also contacted Griffin
on Tuesday, asking to meet.

Griffin said that, while he felt
Scotch Plains Council
members would be interested
in a meeting tonight
(Thursday), in his opinion it
would not be possible to
schedule such a session
because of possible advance-
notice stipulations of the
Sunshine Law.

"Scotch Plains will always
be interested in hearing from
the Board of Education if
they want to make an offer,
but under the law,
negotiations are concluded,"
he stated.

In a separate action,
Scotch Plains approved a
resolution setting the amount
to be raised from taxation for
school purposes. The figure
set was $3,877,993 for the
January 1 - June 30, 1978
priod, and $4,296,428 for the
second half of the year.

The Township Council
meting started 45 minutes
late. Audience and press were
informed that this amount
for school purposes was
under discussion by Council,
causing the delay.

In the vote on the
resolution, Wodjenski and
Musial voted "no" with
Musial registering an
emphatic "no. ' ' However,
both Council members
refused to comment on their
objection, calling it a
"sensitive" issue.

Griffin said the amount
was set to "eliminate the
school problem from the tax
rate." He noted that if the
controversy over the school
budget were to result in an
appeal to the state
Commissioner of Education
and Trfinton, and should the
Commissioner uphold the
position of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood In regard to the cut,
taxpayers would Feel the
effect in a reduction in
amount to be raised in the
second half of their 1978 tax
bill.

Asked what would happen
if Scotch Plains and
Fanwood disagreed on a
number, and the Board
appealed in Trenton, Griffin
said it is his understanding
that Scotch Plains would
plead its case with its
attorney, and the other
two bodies would be similarly
represented. Griffin said this
would have no impact in the

way of increased legal fees
for representation for Scotch
Plains, since in past years,
when Fanwood and Scotch
Plains had been unified on a
figure, each municipality had
incurred legal fees anyway.

In other actions,
Councilman Alan Augustine
reported that he had been
informed by the New Jersey
Department of
Transportation that a
number of improvements will
be undertaken within 30 days
to insure safer pedestrian
crossing conditions on Route
22. They include installation
of lenses, a glare screen,
repainting of crossing lines, a
pedestrian warning signal,
and other items. Augustine

Twlrlers
to compete

On April 16, 1978 the
Third Annual Spring Baton
Twirling Competition will be
held in Scotch Plains High
School. The sponsoring
organization is the D-D-Btte
Twirling Corps, a
championship group for 18
years. The tournament will
offer competition in all
phases of baton twirling,
including a High School
Team Competition. A
starting time of 9 am has been
scheduled, the contest is
expected to run until 6 ptn.
Spectators are welcome, an
admittance fee of $1 for
adults, S.50 for children will
be charged at the door. This
will be an open tournament
and all interested competitive
soloists and teams are
invited. For information call
(201) 866-4858, the D-D-Ette
Studio.

said it is expected that" DOT
will make a date late this
week for a community public
hearing on the need for a
pedestrian overpass. The
improvements already
announced do not mean that
the township will abandon
pressure for the overpass,
Augustine said, "We'll keep
the pressure right on it until
•we get our goal."

Are you one of the children
who has been canvassing the
community selling dleicious
Nestles bars to help raise
funds for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer League?

The fruits of your labor
will finally pay off as many
exciting prizes will be
awarded on Saturday, April 8
at 10 am at the High School
field. The highlight of the
morning for some boy or girl
will be receiving a 10 speed
Free Spirit bicycle as 1st place

award for the most candy
sold. No one knows who the
lucky winner will be so all
children should plan on
attending the awards
presentation • you may be the
one to ride home on a brand
new bicycle. Or perhaps
you'll receive one of the 9
other prizes, including a
DAK 40 channel CB, Coleco
Telstar • 4 Video Game,
skateboard or soccer ball.

Remember the date, April
8. It could be your lucky day.

e©*&s«^f

GRAND
OPENING

SPECIAL

SAVE A BUNDLE
FOR THE MONTH OF

APRIL
Every Tues., Wed., Thurs.

HALF PRICE

Baton twirling is growing
as a sport and an art in the
state of Ne-w Jersey. Twirling
competitions are now being
run on a regular basis,
throughout the state.

A special exhibition will be
given by the "Galaxies"
Twirling Corps. The girls last
engagement was a perfor-
mance for a Nets halftime on
March 17, 1978. They are
now looking forward to a
Baton Twirling Super Bowl
on April 16.

Do the first load of wash for regular price, second
load is FREE! Yes that's right, FREE! SAVE $$ ON
DRY CLEANING — Household, Drapes, Ciothlng,
101b. load $3,50.

HOUSE OF WASH & KLEEN
1011 South Avenue Plainfield

756-9805 753-2677

STARTS APRIL 14th

GRAND OPENING SALE!!!
20% OFF ALL HARD COVER BOOKS

("Special Sale" Books 50% - 80% Off)
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Certainly, after years of
wet conditions, U is
rewarding to see that Conrail
is respoT\din| with ami-
flooding measures at the
Fanwood Railroad Station.
After a lengthy history of
telephoned and written
eomplaims, the Fanwood
Borough Council recently
initiated steps toward legal
action against the railroad,
citing safety considerations.

While we acknowledge the
effortj being made by the
Fanwood Council, we think
they should go a giant step
further, and "strike svhile the
iron is hot." Interest in
railroad safety at the federal
les el has never been higher.

•:;! As a pan of the
•i|? 'Thorough and Efficient"
^Education law enacted nearly
:;!?hree years ago, a joint
:;:Committ« on the Public
JjiSchools was created in the
::;3egiElatu.re to "review the
"i-joals and standards... es-
•itablished b> the State Board
•of Education for all the
ischools of the state."

Ur.der ihis directhe, ihe
jc'.nt Co~mJf.M ha; ;us:
jompSj-ed a revise o: the

: nj'A '•minimum standards"
; procnrr.. as well as a study of
. -.hi impa;: o: y.k.t Hz on
: property taxes,

; A third imestigation about
•;"-0 be undenaken by the
":;ommir:ee is an evaluation of
;:'.he administration of the
::"Thorough and Efficient"
•:;education program. The
I'adniinistraiive aspects of T &.
: 1 have long been under fire
:":for creating unnecessary
^paperwork and for involving
|: teachers with the bureaucracy
•:rather than with children,

:": The most recent charge
^leveled at the administrators
;:of the T & E program is that
ihhey have strayed from
i;lfgislative intent in their
^implementation of the law. A
^coalition of business,
^educational, religious and
iicivic groups has received
^•publicity lately by charging
;ihat there seem to be
^••disparaties bets^een the
:;.mandates of the law" and the
:;.manner in which the statute
;-;ha> b?an applied.

"i; Specifically, the group,
jellied Schools', atch, has
visked -'Tie join: Committee to
\T.'-a\ig.v.i S'.atJ Education

- Corr.rr.-.jf.oner Fred C.

Several national safety
groups and Congressional
study committees axe
focusing in depth on rail
conditions throughout the
nation, as a result of several
recent derailments.

Every day, the New- York
and local newspapers report
that state and federal
investigations are underway,
including studies of safety in
several other New Jersey
communites. Montgomery
Township has contacted the
feds. May-wood has centacied

the feds, many other
communities have contacted
federal and state agencies,

fear over
in their

would be a consideration.
The business and residential
area surrounding the tracks is
densely populated, and a
derailment could threaten
commuters and nearby
residents as well.

Congressman

MATT RINALDO
1JTH DISTRICT-NIW JIRSIY

registering
conditions
communities.

There is very justified
concern over safety
conditions in the Fan%vood
railroad cut. Even the
uninitiated can appreciate the
threat of security, svhen
railroad ties are sodden day
after day. Some undermining
of the railroad bed
disintegration of the

Fanwood should combine; congress is showing increasing readiness to again revamp
with some of the other S o c i a | security financing — this time by rolling back the
communities experiencing unc0nscionablc tax increases rushed into law last December,
problems along the Conrail , s l r o n g iy favor such action and have already sponsored
line in an effort for more ]egjs|atjOn that would substantially reduce payroll taxes,
"muscle," and should seek U n d e r m y bill, the Social Security payroll tax set for next
every avenue to focus y c a r wouid be slashed from 6.13 percent to 3.9 percent. This
national and state attention 'wou\$ o c achieved by covering one-third of Social Security
on conditions here. Granted, f u n t ] s ()f guneral revenues. The balance would be shared
the railroad is now c q u a | ] v by employer and employee,
responding, but strong
assurances are needed that Escalating payroll taxes that currently threaten massive

and their measures are sufficient financial burdens for middle and higher-income Americans

Burke's interpretation of that
pan of the T i E law sressing
•'individualized" objectives
for students.

The Schoolwaich group,
which includes the State
Chamber of Commerce, the

DiFrancesco
Reports

From
Trenton

Schoolwatch contends that*
the intent of the T & E :|;
legislation was to focus;::
particular attention on V
individual student needs, and £
that the return to traditional:::
curriculum guides forii;
objectives deviates from the;;:
intent of the law.

by Assemblyman
Donald DiFrancesco

District 22

N.J. Taxpayers' Association,
New jersey Bell, and the
Greater Newark Urban
Coalition, has charfied :hai
Burke has given into
demands of teacher unions by
re\ersins policy to require
only district and procrarr.
objectives, rather :har.
individualized goals. :r. -.he
school systems.

"*Scotch Plains took a gian: step forward this week," The
Times reported, in its issue of April 4, 196S. Just ihree days
earlier, the brand nev. $414,000 Scotch Plains Public Library
opened to the public for the first time. The library was
designed b> McDo* ell-Goldstein of Madison, with an
emphasis on natural materials and colors in iu decor. A brain
L, Urban v,is the first director at the new facility.

m m i

Gene Schiller announced that he waj seeking nomination for
a G . 0 . P. slot on the Scotch Plains Township Committee.

• Si

Reporting from Trenton, Slats Legislator Ma:theu
Rinaldo's column began with :he r.s'.emen:. "One of the most
pres-sins problems facing S'ev. Jersey is the need to find a way
of providing college educations for our >oung people who
cannot afford them.'" And ::rr.e roll; on. as any parfrLti of
today 's aspiring collegians will acres

The Scotch Plains Players were makiru last minute changes,
h e i d i a i toward curtain-time for their forthcoming production
ofFJowerDrum Song, with Walter Schorr aid. Joan Scrupski
and John Gottstein in lead roles.

s a t

Teacheri from Terrill Jr. High requested time with the
Executive Board of the school PTA. to register concern over
curtailments and cutbacks caused by a cut in the annual school
budget for the following year.

ties to insure safety.

Senator
Harrison

Williams, Jr.
Outer Space and

Solar Energy
It wasn't many years ago

that the Wright Brothers
!;! overcame gravity and

In response. Commissioner-:: skepticism and made man's
Burke has released a memo in;!- first successful flight in an
which he claims that the T &;!; airplane.
E law does not require!;! And from there, it was
individualization of goals;;!: certainly a "giant step" to
therefore, the law's intent is!;; the Moon in 1969.
not being violated. ;•; Today, we are on the brink

!;! of a new era in outer space
!;! that will rival both the Moon

Ii is cisaj that while there is i:| shot and the flight by the
such confusion and!;": Wrights. Testing on the new
disagreement surrounding the;!; space shuttle is moving ahead
administration of T i l , the!;: o n schedule and the
chances that our children are;;! information we are gaining
receiving a thorough and!;! from science satellites in
efficient education are not A space is challenging our long-
enhanced. The T & 1 law has :|: held notions of what our
been in effect for nearly three.;!: universe is all about,
years, and it is time we had a£ j n th e middle of this
thorough evaluation of the.;:; quantum leap into space lies a
program. | : very basic question: What do

"' we want from our

seems to me that our

The New
lure's Joing Committee o n S
Public Schools can, by inves- V ll

tieatine the implementation i : ! n a n ° j s

of the T & E orogram, deter- :|: w o u " b e

mine if the law has been f o l gconmbuted

requirements
systems.

in

:r.r,

Jersey Legisla-!;:;
Committee

— me
space program

valuable if it
some way to

lotv«i" w'lniended. "Kt 7e-£ solv
f
in« ?Ome of J h e Pr°W«ns

view can also cover other* deface here on Earth,
major criticism of the T & E £ T h a t 1S w h ? a m fxclted, ^
proeram, and should i n c i u d e ^ a new proposal to place solar-
an assessment of bureaucratic;:;! Power stations in orbit above

the school^ l .h e E m \ I f w e c o u l d

y! harness the tremendous
£• energy of the sun In space,
¥• where it is not obstructed by

We have been arguing.!;! clouds or the Earth's
about :he T & E program for;:;! atmosphere, the gains could
years, guessing about its';!; be enormous.
effectiveness, and using it as;!; As incredible as this
a political issue. It is time v.ej;; sounds. Dr. Jerry O'Neill of
had some answers. As ai;!Princeton University suggests
member of :he joint";;: that satellite solar power
ComrrJitK on ihe Public;!; stations are completely within
Schools, 1 win work to see;:;the range of existing space

!;! technology. He envisions
,' solar energy collectors, in

Space which could beam their
valuable product back to
receivers here on Earth.

Measuring three miles by
twleve miles, these orbiting
solar power stations could
beam thousands of kilowatts
of energy to Earth in the
form of microwaves, which
scientists say pose no danger
to humans, aircraft, or birds.

Dr. O'Neill is a true space
pioneer and his recently
published book, The High
Frontier, outlines an
ads-anced program of
industrialization in space that
is well «onh study.

The satellites he describes
could supph cheap, safe
electricity to an energy-
starved Earih by the first part
of the 2l*t century. 1 think
his ideas deserse attention,
especially since they concern
an alternative source of
energy that has not yei been
considered thoroughly by she
Federal government.

So last week, I introduced
legislation which would
instruct the National Science
Foundation to conduct a

• Continued On Pace )s

would be replaced with individual cuts of up to Si,013 a year
shared equally by employer and employee. The change would
reduce payroll taxes for Social Security by $30 billion, rolling
them back to pre-1965 levels.

It would relieve the rising pressures of inflation on t h e
nation's economy.

Lower payroll deductions would reduce production costs
and employers would have an incentive to cut prices in t h e
marketplace and to hire more workers. Studies by t h e

Congressional Budget Office show that this kind of payroll t a x
cut would do more to combat inflation than President
Carter's income tax revision plan.

Unless there is a major revision of the Social Security
funding program, many Americans will find their payroll taxi ' s
tripling over the next 15 years to levels exceeding what they p a y
in income taxes.

There is no question in my mind that Social Security neecl s

the extra billions of dollars earmarked by Congress. \Vitho\at
these extra funds, the whole system would be in danger o f
financial collapse, with disastrous consequences for millions o f
elderly Americans who rely on Social Security for t h e i r
survival.

The proposal that I have made is not the only cho ice
available to Congress in its anticipated move to roll b a c k
payroll tax increases.

Some alternative bills introduced in the House w o u l d
approach the same goal by removing some components of t h e
Social Security system from payroll tax financing.

One proposal would remove Medicare health insurance
from the Social Security and have these benefits paid f r o m
general revenues.

It would reduce payroll taxes by S22 billion. Other p roposa l s
envisage the use of income tax credits to help offset the cost of
rising payroll taxes.

A major advantage of the change I have recommended! is
that it offers straight-forward funding through a policy t t i a t
has been tested and proven effective in scores of o t i i e r
countries.

CALENDAR

Thursday, A.prfi 6 —
Scoten Benni ha. o' Adj,
mt§r>r>3, vote on Htomer
Hill C-orscJOf-iiniums in i-oum
Scotch P-air.s. S.P.
MurttciDQl BJog.. 8 cm.

of Wucohon
Meetjr»o vritn Ernest
Loce-w#il and orn#f re-pa,
of Otoe'n corr.muniTY &n
frwif concerns, 1-9:30 pm :
M M ring e»n prtortries ar>d
odrninistTOTiDr1, concerns,
9:3O pn"i.
Building.

10 —
?oins ft&c.Scotch

5 e>~

11 —Tuffdery,
Sco'cn
Trustees, 5.?. Lorory I D T . .

Wfrdnstioy, April 12 —
Fortwo&s toro-ucjn
Council, I-Droug"] Holi. 8
pm.

Developed countries throughout the world have
general revenues for a portion of their social insurance
programs for many years — Austria, Belgium, Cana.da,
Finland, Great Britain, Ireland, Italy, Japan, the Nether lands ,
Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, West Germany and others.

Nor is the use of general revenues to pay for Social Securi ty
a new concept in the Unted States. The Federal Advisory
Council of 1939 recommended a tripartite approach with e q u a l
contributions by employers, employees and the government .
There is, certainly nothing sacrosanct about the Social Securi ty
trust fund which prohibits the use of general revenues.

The whole issue of payroll ta.x burdens created by the new
Social Security luiuling, program is expected to come u n d e r
Congressional review when the House and Senate Biidget
Committees prepaie the first concurrent budget resolu-ions
later this niomh. Is also is expected to be a major topic w h e n
the House Ways and Means Committee begins work o n ihe
budget HIOUIKI the end of this month.
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Plainfield Council renames
five key officials to city posts
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NEWLY LISTED

Plainfield's key
administrative officials no
longer serve that City in a
"holdover" capacity, as they
had done for 92 days. At
Monday evening's City
Council meeting, all five ad-
ministrators were confirmed
for reappointment, inclu-
ding: Lawrence Bashe, City
Lawrence Bashe, City
Administrator; Frank H.
Blatz, Corporation Counsel;
Charles K. Allen, Director of
Public Affairs and Safety;
Thomas L. Parks, Director
of Urban Affairs; and Daniel
P. Kiely, Director of
Administrator and Finance.
However, much of the earlier
controversy that had
surrounded the tabling of
Mayor Paul O'Keeffe's
recommendations at the
February 8 City Council
meeting still exists.

At the February meeting,
objections had been raised
about the packaging »f Allen,
Parks and Kiely's
appointments into one
resolution, while Bashe and
Blatz were submitted
separately. The main issue
has been, and continues to
be, however, the dissention
between Allen and the PBA,
for under the auspices of the
Director of Public Affairs
anbd Safety comes the Police
Division, as well as those of
Fire, Health, Recreation,
Signals, Welfare, and
Manpower,

Mayor Paul O'Keeffe had
announced on January 30
that he had appointed a
Citizens' Committee to
investigate the problem, and
that their report would be In
by March 1. As of the April 3
meeting, no final report had
been submitted by that
Committee. The PBA had
submitted a report on March
8. Although nothing seemed
to be resolved at the time of
the vote, OOP Robert F.
Stout voted "yes" along with
Dems Richard L. Taylor,
Nellie Seuratt, Howard E.
Hudson and Marilyn
Sonnenschein. With Dem.
Angela Perun abstaining,
Rep. Kenneth E. Meyer
registered the only negative
vote, and the motion to
appoint Allen carried. Stout
explained that lacking a
report from the Mayor's
committee, his vote would be
on the faith that Allen, if
aware of the Council's

concerns, "will try." Stout report in which Allen has supported all five
had made the February 8 been alleged to have appointments. Stating,
motion to table all five interfered in a police arrest in "Leadership comes from the
appointments until a report such a way as to jeopardize top down," he criticized the
from Mayor's Committee the defendant's rights under lack of Mayoral leadership

the Miranda Decision. She on the Issue. He also pointed
called for someone "Who to the fact that no person on
can assign himself to the Council put forth any names,
duties of his job without
going overboard In either
direction." She said that she
did not so much think of
Allen as malicious, as

was received.
Allen's appointment had

been voted on separately
becuase Meyer had motioned
that the " packaged"
appointments be separated.
The motion had passed over
the negative votes of Taylor,
Hudson and Seuratt. Stating overzealous.
that he was not opposed to
Allen as an individual, Meyer
then proceeded to read a
prepared statement in which

"Miffed and chagrined
that the Mayor and City
Administrator are not here
tonight," Richard Taylor,

he questioned Allen's despite a "displeasure with
credibility and leadership. He some of the appointments,"
referred to an award granted
to Allen. The donor had
made the statement, which
was subsequently published,
as follows:
reappoinl

nor was asked to put forth
any names "ninety-two days
ago."

Both Robert Stout and
Marilyn Sonnenschein
questioned a possible conflict
of interest on the part of the
former Mayor of Plainfield,
Frank H. Blatz, who is
Corporation Counsel for the
Borough of Fanwood, as well
as the City of Plainfield.

Butterflies to star in film

Built In 1962, this immaculate home offers 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 car garage, large panelled family room.
Cheerful kitchen w/dining area and new dishwasher and
range, 22' screened porch. .,. All this on 150' lot' and
within walking distance of schools, transportation and
shopping.

$68,500

"If they don't
the beautiful

brother, we will close this
whole town." "Mr. Allen
should have refuted this
award," commented Meyer,
"since he represents our
city's largest department, and
is the highest' person for
policy and enforcement in
our City. He is also in charge
of Civil Defense, Senior
Citizens, Programs and the
Humane Society. To this
date, he has never refuted this
award or made any statement
regarding this heinous
threat.", "Through his years
of tenure," he continued,
"he has not been able to
establish leadership, and has
a very poor relationship with
his employees, which is our
Police Division." Calling for
a look at the records, Meyer
cited large financial losses to
the City due to Police exits,
to lawsuits against the City,
and, quoting from the PBA
report of March 8, he read,
"We can't stand this poor
leadership for another four
years." He also cited the
Westinghouse Report, which,
according to Meyer, had been
received only minutes before,
and in which the Federal
Government had turned
down funding for Plainfield's
law enforcement and systems
administration, giving the
reason as a lack of
leadership,

Angela Perun, who
abstained from voting,
referred to inaccuracies in the
PBA report, alluding to
inferences and lack of factual
statement. However, she also
gave an example from the

Eves; Betty 5. Dixon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
RulhC.Tate

7S9.19IS
889-4712
889-7583
233-36S6

PETERSON
AGENCV

350 Park Ave.fScotch Plains

Jewel'Uke Zebra Butterflies will be star performers in
"Small World", an Audubon Wildlife Film Lecture by Fran
William Hall on Wednesday, April 19 at 8:15 pm at Tenrill
Junior High School, Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.

This film shows fascinating sequencs of the daily lives of
some of our smaller creatures, particularly insects. You'll see
eggs being laid, caterpillars growing out of their skins, aphids
being milked by ants for sweet honey dew and many other
unsuaJ activities. Mr. Hall is a master of nature photography
expertise and has been an Audubon lecturer of 20 years
experience.

To introduce more people to this worthwhile series, the
usual $2 adult fee for single admission will be lowered to SI for
this performance, Children accompanied by an adult will be
admitted free.

The series of 5 film lectures is sponsored jointly by the
Watchung Nature Club and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adult
School, AH profits are used for local, state and national
conservation projects.

' rfe fL IN SA VINGS" A T THE A L L HEW

SCOTCH
iPUUNS

FISH MARKET

HOW OPEN
REAR ENTRANCE from parking lot opposite
library between QIassetters Bakery & Park

Beverage. Plenty of free parking.

Hours Daily 9-6
Tuos. thru Sal.
Closed Mon.

i l l Park Aw., Scotch Plains, MJ.

522-5015

SPWC TO HEAR Amish history
Mrs. R. W, Hummel of

Mendham will present a
lecture "Memories of the
Plainf oik", a history of the
Amish, before the Scotch
Plains "Woman's Club, April
12 at 12:30 pm in Scotch Hills
Country Club.

For the benefit of the New
. Jersey Eye Institute, a project
• sponsored by the New Jersey

State Federation of Women's
Clubs, the local club will
participate in a Beauty Basics
program and continental
breakfast April 19 at 9 am at
Bamberger's, Plainfield.
Advance registrations are
necessary and should be
made with Mrs. Seaborn E.
Bagley Jr., chairman; or Mrs.
Arthur DeVinccntis.
Admission is S2.

The American Home
Department will meet April
20 at 1 pm at the home of
Mrs. NVillinm Niceson, 2270
Old Farm Road. Mrs. Betty
Duschenes will hostess the

10.
The Recreation

Department will meet April
27 at 12:30 pm at the
DeVincentis home, 1590
Lambertsmille Road.

Evergreen
is 25 yrs old

On Tuesday, April 11 at
7:30 pm the Evergreen School
will celebrate its 25 th
anniversary with a PTA
meeting and art show
displaying the work of
Evergreen students. Election
of officers will also be held

The following slate of
officers will be presented:
President, Barbara
Demarest; First Vice
President, Pat Stein; Second
Vice President, Billie Jo
Perelman; Recording
Secretary, Chris Halstead;
Corresponding Secretary,
Joanne "Webber; Treasurer,

Educators at
Park teach
teachers

Not Enough Counter Space?
Unhappy With Your Cabinets?

Layout Inefficient?

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN NOW!
Beverlee Kaminetzky,

Assistant Principal and Sue
Podolle, Reading
Chairperson, shared with
teachers on Saturday, April
1, 1978 at the Secondary
Reading Interest Council of
New Jersey.

Topics covered
were the two grants
previously awarded to the
two educators, sources of
funding, Park Junior High
reading programs, parent's
study skills workshop,
integration of reading skills
with the world of work,
nightly reading program, co-
operative summer reading
program with the community
libraries and the cooperative
efforts of the content area
departments with the reading
department,

•a-.
Lei Hummel Co. ex-
perts assist you (rom
planning ana design
to |ob completion.
Wo will also arrange
financing to help you
stay within budget.

SHOWROOM HOURS-
'!il 5 00 pm weekdays
'tilSQQpmSeluriiSy * . \ I

'tiakccTna'tb

CUSTOM-DESIGNED FOR YOU BY FRED A, HUMMEL, INC.
CALL US FOR A NO-OBLiQATION ESTIMATE TODAY/

FRED A. HUMMEL, INC.^%
506 Arlington Ave., Plainfield, NJ

756-1400 Serving NJ Homeowners
_ Since 1922 _ Memoa Lie a ami

SMPLI1M6 _,
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Conrail moves on RR floods "Feeling Fine" Health Fair slated
ContiniipH nn P a » 1 /"nn>;nii<v4 nn Pace 1Continued On Page 1 Continued On Page 1

southside parking out.
In addition to the trench,

work crews also removed
railroad track from the
northern-most area of the
railroad for the entire length
of the Fanwood station. The
track in question had not
been in use for some time.
This week, the crews will also
remove the ties.

As explained by Allen, the
abandoned track area will
now be filled in with a base of
larger crushed stone, topped
by smaller stone, to provide a
better base for commuters,
and less of a step as they enter
and exit from trains.

Stairways from the track
area up into the station
proper will be repaired, and
some sort of "bridge"
arrangements will be
provided to allow commuters
to pass over the trench, Allen
noted that many commuters
now exit from trains, and go
directly toward the Borough
Garage grounds east of the

tracks, where they are picked
up by car. A bridge
arrangement across the
trench at that location would
allow this practice to
continue, he said.

Two Fanwood citizens,
Joseph Nagy and Robert
Thiesing have been
prominent critics of the flood
problem for many months.
The Fanwood Council has
also been active in recent
years in registering
complaints regarding
conditions. Responding to a
recent picture and
informational presentation
recently made before the
Council by Nagy and
Thiesing, the Council had
taken steps to initiate legal
action against the railroad on
the basis of safety
considerations..

Nagy and Thiesing had
indicated deep concern for
commuter and residential
safety, citing repeatedly
sodden railroad ties as a

condition which could
eventually lead to a
derailment here, with a
resultant serious threat to
both commuters and area
residents, due to the
dangerous nature of many
chemicals transported over
local, tracks. The two
commuters, at the time of
their presentation,
documented repeated
innundation of the tracks
over a two-week period in
January, 1978.

A recent derailment in
California was attributed to
damage caused by flooding.

Thiesing said he had
noticed a very definite
improvement last week, due
to the trenching. On Monday
of last week, as he pulled in
on a train, he observed some
minor water accumulation on
the eastbound tracks, but
none on the westbound,
where conditions had
heretofore been most serious.

Bd. of Ed. approves redistricting
Continued On Page 1

School One and live in the
Montague Avenue and Cook
Avenue area will attend
Evergreen School,

Previously, "Plan A "
reassigned some students
from McGinn to
Shackamaxon but that
approach had been
abandoned in "Plan C,"
leaving these students at
Mcginn.

"Plan C" was approved
with Board President Leonia
Reilly In opposition. She had

wanted the line set at Birch
Street.

Jean Poquette, a teacher In
the Business Department of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, was named Acting
Superintendent of Business
and Board Secretary. Mrs,
Reilly and August Ruggiero
voted " n o , " claiming that
there had been insufficient
time to analyze the
credentials of candidates
submitted to them.

The Board named
Guidelines, Inc., a

year

American Cancer Society and
County Dental Society
oral cancer screenings, whileelt was a oral cancer screenings, while Overlook

turnout He noted that the dale Hospital will read slides which result fro"
L r conflicted with a school the rectal-colon cancer screenings.
} Communions, and baseball "While breast cancer is the number one

date will not cancer killer among women m the U.S., and
• i manv contnets tor local citizens, lung cancer in men of the nation, it should be
He" 'hoping for a much broader community noted that rectal-colon ranks number one
He is nopmg IUI a among men and women combined," Kramer

said. A simple, painless test, with slides
forwarded to a hopsital for reading, can

. t ^K Mr S I B * m̂ LK -~- = w

vacation,
whereas

response, . ,
The local Health Department has receivtd

excellent cooperation from the many
agencies which will cooperate in providing
the offering. Kramer noted that Union
County Vocational and Technical students
from Health Science courses will assist in
anemia testing and blood typing. The
Cooley's Anemia Foundation will send
volunteers, as will the New Jersey Eye
Institute, for administration of glaucoma
screenings.

The Union County Chapter of the

detect 50 percent of such cases, Kramer
noted, A doctor will provide such screening
on April 15.

Although no citizen tested at the health
fair last year had indications of rectal-colon
cancer, eight people in Scotch Plains died of
this form of cancer last year, Kramer pointed
out.

The Health Fair will be available to Scotch
Plains residents only.

McDonough joins PR firm

Dole is guest at
Rinaldo kickoff dinner

Senator Robert Dole, the
Republic candidate for Vice
President, will be the guest
speaker at the campaign
kickoff dinner of
Congressman Matt Rinaldo
on April 14th at the Town &
Campus in West Orange,

Richard Bladis and Robert
Hartlaub, co-chairmen, an-
nounced that tickets for the
$100 per plate affair may be
obtained from the Rinaldo
For Congress Committee,
1961 Morris Avenue, Union.
Tickets are priced at $150 for
a couple.

Congressman Rinaldo is
expected to announce his in-
tentions to seek the
Republican nomination for a
fourth-term in Congress, He
serves* on,.rfie Interstate and

Foreign Commerce Commit-
tee and the House Select
Committee on Aging, and
represents Union County's
12th Congressional District.

The dinner will include en-
tertainment and dancing.
Cocktails will be served from
6:30 to 8 pm, followed by a
surf and turf dinner, enter-
tainment, and dancing. It will
conclude with a Viennese
table at midnight.

Table reservations for the
dinner, with seating for ten at
a table, must be made in ad-
vance, the committee an-
nounced.

The committee chairmen
said they have arranged for a
leading national entertain-
ment figure to appear at the
Town & Campus. . . , . . . . . ,

professional search service,
to seek a regular Assistant
Superintendent for Business-
Board Secretary, at $3,000,
with accompanying provision
for expenses, up to $2,500,
Board members cited their
satisfaction with the
performance of Guidelines,
Inc. in the search now
underway for a new
Superintendent,

Calvin Schwartz, a local
realtor, was appointed to
appraise LaGrande School.

H. S. hosts
Senior Citizens

Recently, the Leader's
Club of SP-F High School
sponsored a St. Patrick's Day
Luncheon for Senior Citizens
around the Union County
area. More than 50 persons
representing several different
Sr. Citizen chapters, attended
the affair held at the SP-F
High School cafeteria.

A buffet lunch prepared by
the leaders was served
including a wide variety of
delicious meals.
Entertainment following
lunch was provided by the
Repertory Theatre of SP-F,
and Farley Johnson who
presented a magic act. Then it
was polka dancing, square
dancing, and the hustel —
involving the Seniors as well
as the leaders that concluded
the afternoon. A good time

, was had by all..

William G, Hetherinton k
Co., a public relations firm
based in Newark, announced
today that Peter J. Mc-
Donough of Plainfield has
joined the company as Vice
President in charge of its
newly-organized Management
Counseling Service.

McDonough has been ac-
tive in New Jersey business,
political and community af-
fairs for the past 30 years.

He is former President of
Plainfield Lumber & Supply
Co. and the J.S. Irving Co.
of Westfield, He also was a
founder and vice president of
Creative Ink, a public
relations and advertising firm
of Plainfield. He was a foun-
der and vice president of All-
State Cable TV Co., Plain-
field, former vice president of
Auto-Fleet Leasing Corp.,
North Plainfield and is a
director of the Queens City
Savings & Loan Association.

McDonough also is a
member of the New Jersey
Senate, representing District
22 (Union and Morris) Coun-
ties) having been elected first
in 1973 and reelected in 1977.
Prior to that he served four
terms in the New Jersey
Assembly and was a member
of the Union County Board
of Freeholders.

McDonough is on the Ad-
visory Board of Children's

Specialized Hospital, West-
field, and had served as a
member of the Board of John
E, Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights and on the
Advisory Board of Overlook
Hospital, Summit, He is a
director of North Jersey
United Cerebral Palsy and
serves on the Advisory Board
of the Summit Speech and
Hearing School,

McDonough is also a for-
mer President of the Plain-
field Recreation Com-
mission. He is also a former
director of the Kiwanis Club
of Plainfield.

He also is a former Com-
missioner of the Education
Compact of the States;
Congressional District
Representative, National
Rivers and Harbors
Congress, and Chairman of
the Public Information
Committee, N.J. Con-
stitutional Convention of
1966.

McDonough is the
recipient of the Jaycee
Distinguished Service Award;
the NJ Hemophilia Dr. L.
Michael Kuhn Memorial
Award; the National
Hemophilia Foundation
Legislator of the Year
Award; the N.J. Association
for Adult Education Annual
Award and the Plainfield
Area Service Clubs Man-of-

the-Year Award.
fvlcDonough is a graduate

of St. Lawrence University,
Canton, N.Y. He served in
the U.S. Army Air Corp. in
the Pacific during World War
II.

He resides with his wife, the
former Elizabeth Driscoll, in
Plainfield. They have three
children, Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Close, of
Washington, D.C., Peter J.
jr . and Martha, both at
home.

j
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Choose
from a wide

selection
in our

catalogs

THE TIMES

1600 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-5266

PUT YOUR SAVINGS
IN HIGH GEAR
Shift to an Elizabeth Federal
Savings account today! Paying the
highest interest allowed by law,
our regular savings account wiil
increase your earning power
automatically.

5.47%
High Gear Savings Account

= :
a year

O
Compoyndld Daily
Payable Quarterly

From day ol deposit to d i / of withdriwil
5.25%
From day ol deposit to d i / ol

Ask us about our high paying certificate!!

ggABETH
246 South Avenue, Fanwood • 453 Watchung AvenueTwatchung

Branch Offices in Elizabeth
Member fSLIC Saving, insure,, , S40 000
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SAVE WITH
COUPONS
AT RIGHT

One(1)ql.bll.
of Liquid Dish

PALMOLIVE ® * * « 0 R

DETERGENT WITH THIS „
Thura/Aofll 8 thru Wed.. Apff112. 1870 _ jgA

69 • i

«*1

(i)S-oz.cup

LIGHT N LIVELY
YOGURT
C o u p o n good i t any ShspRiie mark!
L i m i t ana per lamlly. EMucIive

^ T h u r a . Aprl l iThru Wad. .April 11,1978

1*
WITH THIS
COUPON

m 4
One {1)12 02. pkg frQZtn
ShopRlie »

PIECRUST
SHELLS WITH THIS

Coupon good at any ShopRite market. COUPON
Limit ons Bar farnilv PHw.llv*
Thurs. April B tnfu Wad., April 12,1978

S.R,

590 !

Everything
Coming Up

ShopRjte

White
ShopRite

REGULAR
QUARTERS

Apple ̂  ShopRite
''Grade A" Freien

Broccoli
Spears

Tea
Rags

'No Pres, idded"

-The Produce Place

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Asparagus Ib.
CALIFORNIA SWEET

Carrots
CALIFORNIA "4S SIZE"

Artichokes for
FRESH"

Escarole or Chicory i
" 3 0 " SIZE

P
30 SIZE

Pascal Celery STALK49C

GREEN

New Cabbage ,b19(

DELICIOUS WASHINGTON "12S SIZE"

Red Apples Ib.
OJLICIOUS WASHINGTON "S6-1Z0 SIZE"

Golden Apples
U.S. NO. 1 BAKING

Idaho Potatoes £ 89C

JUNIPER, HOLLY OR AJWORNTTAS;

OUTDOOR
EVERGREENS
Avail. In starts that nor. carry plants

BOTTOM ROUND OR SHOULDER, BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
The MEATing Place®.

Watch for our exciting circular in-color.
Pages filled with fantastic food values.
Quantities are limited . . . so if you did
not receive your copy in the mail, pick
one up at your nearest ShopRite, while
supplies last. Everything's coming up
savings . . . at ShopRite.

BEEF ROUND

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

BONELESS
SHOUUMR

--•- -'•• BONELESS BEEF w 1 ^ ^ ?8EEFROA.aT WITH BTM. A l I

CHUCK POT ROASTT EYE ROUND

BEEF ROUND

SIRLOIN
TIP STEAK

WHOLE 10-12 LB. AVG., CRYOVAC

CORNED BEEF A " 7 0
BRISKET

flYOVAC

97Ib,

EXTRA LBAN AND TASTY

BEEF ROUND
GROUND

$1391 Ib,
BEEF ROUND

TOP ROUND
O T E A I f WHOLE TOP ROUNDS
O I E H I % PRICED HIGHER

$ 1
JDS •

n •

87
I b .

ShopRite's BONELESS SMOKED

BUTTS Si
H I P STM. FOR SWISSING

4 9 ROUND f-::r(
!b. STEAK «sa)_ 147

Ib.
WITH THIGHS

CHICKEN
LEGS 670

%# • Ib.

ShopRite OURS IS "aRAD i A" CHICKEN
nVFN s TO 8 POUND — • — -nifEM SToe POUND
UVCIl AVIRAGi

ROASTER

BEEF EYE

ROUND
STEAK i77

Ib.

The Non-Foods Place

BEEP ROUND fSSBT^

RUMP OF U S

I
BEEF ROAST
CUT FOR LONDON BROIL

BEEF
SHOULDER

_ _ WHOLE, WITH BIB CAGE

4 7 CHICKEN
! >b BREAST 99 Ib .

BEiF, CHUCK CUT
CUBE
STEAK i69

Ib.

L1AN4TASTY

Ib.

ShopRite

SMOKED
M i i i SHANK PORTION

r l M I Y I WATIH ADDED89 Ib.

CHUCK CUT

BEEF FOR
STEW

149
I Ib. J

CANNON®
HANDtOWEL
ECT*SV MONTieiLLOs BATH
ENSEMBLE THICK, ABSORBENT
COTTON AND POLYESTER TOWELS,
AVAILA8L1 IN TH i FdtLOWINQ ,
COLORS; MOCHA BBOWN, MILON, '
MltVIOSA YILtpW, H Y O H A N Q A BLgE,
PBTAU^INKOfi WHITE ..*•".: ' 7

16"X26"

ONI WITH
•ACHSS.OO:
RURCHASE

McCALLS COOKBOOK
GOLliCTlON
WEEK NOrl

The Froien Foods PBace

BANQUET

The Grocery Mace

ALL VARIETIES HAWAIIAN PUNCH

FRUIT DRINKS oi. enn 49
ALL VARIETIIS FRUIT

Hl-C DRINKS g
btl. 69*

ELECTRIC PERK/RIQULAR ft#%

FOLGIR S COFFEEVr E
PRINCE SHELLS* CHEDDAR OR MACARONI
& CHIBSB

DINNERS 99
8 I V I N SEAS ALL VARIETIES
(BXCiPT BLUE CHESSES ^3 lf%(

SALAD DRESSINGbt79
HEINZ

KEG 0 KETCHUP

ShepRileNo.27R10ATONI /No. 88 MOSTA RJSATpNI
No. I I SPIRALS No. 17 n^%d

LENGUINE 4 ^ P ° q
FARM FLAVOR

PEAS
TUTTOROSSD WHOLE PEELED
ITALIAN 8T¥LB

TOMATOES
2-ib. 3
SE. can59

ShopRilB SLICED OR HALVED IN HEAVY SYRUP^J

BARTLETTPEARS 3 ; r
THANK YOU

PURPLE PLUtVIS

SALISBURY STEAK, TURKEY, CHARBBOILED PATTIIS,
TUBKBV CBOQUBTTES OR VBAL PARMIQIAMA

FREEZER QUEEN Slb J I O O
pkg.

AJAXLAUNDRY

DETERGENT J-iB. 1
or. box

HUDSON MR. BIC1PLV

NAPKINS
pkg.ol

300 79
REOULAH/DliT/L,IQHT

PEPSI COLA a,,
19

YEHUDA

MATZOH ,$2
90s i n

79

BURRY'S FUOGST0WN

COOKIES
13-': 01.

hoi 69'
BURRY'S OAUCH0

COOKIES o i . bom 69
KEEBLBB DELUXE

GRAHAMS si. be* 79

% LB, EHTME8. 89 The Appy Place The Dairy Place The Deli Place

BANQUET MACARONI & CHEESE,
TURKEY, BEEF OR

CHICKEN
POT PIES

The k c Cream Place

'̂STORjE SLICED

TURKEY
BREAST

Health & Beauty Aids The iakery Place The Fish Market
S h o p R l i e . •.••,"•.•' •;• '..'• 7 ; * '

FLAVOR KING
I0E (DREAM f 89 REGULAR

TYLENOL 99 OR PUMPERNICKEL
'?«,i-W7,0:

inordortoaisureaauiiiclontiuppry of sales Itoms for all of our cuitomeri, we must reserve the r i g h t to limit tht purchase of sales to units of 4 of any ialo Itcmi, except where otherwise noted,'
Noi responsible for typographical errors. PricBi •fftctive thru Sat., April 8, 197S, None sold t o other retailers or wholesaler!. Copyright WAKIFEftN FOOD CORPORATION 1I7B.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENT
22 WATCHUNO N J

R
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Vincenza Setaro to be
bride of Joseph J. Smith

VINCENZA SETARO
Martina Studio

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Setaro of 2027 Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Vincenza
Marie, to Joseph J. Smith.
Mr, Smith of Goodmans
Crossing, Clark, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of
Trenton.

Miss Setaro is a graduate
of Union Catholic High
School and is employed by

2nd session of
babysitter
course set

On Wednesday, April 12,
the second part of the Safety
for Babysitters program,
jointly sponsored by the Cir!
Scouts and the PTA Council
will be held in the Civil
Defense Room of the
Municipal Building at 1:30
pm. Mr. Piano of the
Plainfield First Aid Squad
will speak on First Aid for
Babysitters.

A
demonstration and training
session on mouth to mouth
recusitation is planned. The
program is open to all fifth
and sixth grade girls.

Boynton Bros, and Co. of
Westfield as an insurance
account representative. Her
fiance, originally from
Trenton, served three years as
a corporal with the United
States Marine Corps and has
been a patrolman with the
Clark Police Department for
the past seven years.

Don Dosch, a Stevens
Institute of Technology
senior from Fanwood, is the
top possibility for a repeat at
the left fielder slot, as the
Stevens Ducks look to a
second winning icasun.
Dosch, a returning letterman,
graduated from Union
Catholic High School here.

•**

Nicholas Saras of Scotch
Plains, a student of public
administration at Kean
College, Union, has been
selected to participate in the
Interns in Public Service
Program sponsored by the
Department of Community
Affairs, Trenton. Saros will
work in the office of the City
Manager of Union Township
during the spring semester,
while also attending a public
administration seminar at
Kean College, on organiza-
tional communication. Saros
is a member of the Honor
Society at Kean and president
of the Public Administration
Club as well as a substitute
teacher for the Scotch Plains
Board of Education, He
graduated from Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High
School in 1974 and is the son
of Gus and Joanne Saros of
Scotch Plains.

A State of New Jersey
Service Award has been given
to Dr. Herbert W.
Samenfeld, Scotch Plains,
chairman of the psychology
department and professor of
abnormal psychology at Kean
College, Union.

The award, for 20 years of
service to the State of New

jersey was presented I
Fddcr Porn, dean ot ^
School or Arts and Sciences,
Kean College.

Samenfeld served »n IH<-
Scoirh Flams Board ol
Fdm-Luwn from 1965 k)l%b.
and was president ot ilw
Union County Unit oi tac
American Cancer .Sociciy
from 1974 to 1976. At Kwn
College, lie was vice
chairman of the Faculty
Senate and is a member at the
American Psychological
Association and Hie New
jersey Psychological
Association.

The following area residen-.
ts have been named to the
Dean's List at Union College,
Cranford. Scotch Plains
residents include Geoffrey
Ames, 2329 Mountain
Avenue, Patricia Beck, 7
Kevin Road; Susan Connelly,
2241 New York Avenue;
Gwendolyn Doyle, 325 Victor
Street; Carolyn Laino, 4
Greenbiier Lane; Bonnie
Palmer, 2651 Deer Path;
John Parizcau, 2000 VV.
Broad Street; Stephen Petitt,
376 Roberts Lane; Susanne
Pinto, 2298 Woodland
Terrace; Richard Russo, 2001
Lake Avenue; Edward
Saridaki, 2510 Broadway,
and Dolores Williams, 55
Burkley Terrace. Fanwood
residents include: Wendy
Keller, 67 Farley Avenue;
Maura McGcary, 335
LaGiande Avenue; Lori Per-
sson, 28 Stewart Place; John
Ruskan, 9 Crest Lane, and
Kathleen Whelan, 90 N.
Glenwood Road.

This is the Week
the young child

Ik-liming that a child
should be appreciated for
what he is and what he had
ihc poii-minl in become,
Keiivon Chapter of the
National Association for the
[Iclucatinn of Young Children
calK attention to the needs
and riuhts of all children
during the first week in April.
Various child care centers
throughout the state of New
Juisey, as well as those across
the nation, will observe the
Week with special activities
such as programs for parents,
book displays in local
libraries, children's art
exhibits in local stores and
shopping centers, workshops
and conferences on topics
ranging from "Helping
Children Deal With Crisis
Situations" to "How
Nutrition Affects Your
Child's Learning Abilities."

To commemorate the
Week of the Young Child,
Governor Brendan Byrne has
issued a proclamation, sup-
porting the intent of the
week.

The annual Spring Con-
ference of the New Jersey
Association for the
Education of Young Children
will be held Saturday, April
29, from 9:00 am to 3:15 pm
at Middlesex County College.

The keynote address ft,n b

"The Role of \-m^ :n

Cognitive Development'"1 ̂
Betty Weeks, Ditwinr ot \\v

Demonstration Sdionl oi i|w
National Colla-c 0,-
Educaiion in UinslHn'
Illinois. Follow my iun^
there will be mm sub-
groups on such topics as
Rhythmic Movement and
Dance, Wonders of Water-
play, A n in Early Childhood.
Legislation for Children -
Your Role, Nutrition, and
"Woodworking with Young
Children.

For further information
about the Spring Conference,
open to all, or membership in
Kenyon Chapter, call Bar-
bara Couphos 889-6631, or
Eleanor Fitzgerald 233-8670.

Pancake
breakfast
is planned

The Fellows of the Scotch
Plains Fire Department will
sponsor a pancake and
sausage breakfast at the #1
Fire House at Town Hall on
Sunday, April 16.

The hours are 8 am
through 1 pm. Admission is
$2 per adult, SI per child
under 14.

ONE OF THE GREATEST ...
AND PERHAPS LAST...

MPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

OBJECTS
OFTHE FUTURE

JOMPLETE SUITE OF 10 LIMITED
iDITION SIGNED AND NUMBERED
.ITHOS 35"x2B"

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRITETHETIMES

(212)331-0143
AFTER 7;00 EVENING_S *"

THE SCOTCH PLAINS FANWOOD
CLASS OF 78

announces

M r

HIREASENIORFORANY
ODD TYPE OF JOB

Babysitting* Lawn Care®
Spring Cleaning

Various Hourly Rates Available

PLEASE CALL 8894600
before 4 pm

Ask for Mr. Wail, Sr. Class Advisor ro Beth Schnit/cr Sr C lass Pim
MAJOR FUNDRAISERiOF THI SENIOR CLASS '

PROCEEDS DEFRAY COSTS OF PROM AND GRADUATION
PLEASE SUPPORT!

At reasonable prices Irom arml:
iround (he world. Custom framing
and custom mirrors a speciality

igin*]h e Frmh * Lifhm * Sculpturi
Mi*dding Imif.tlidn*

Sin Ul/C(imm?fiijl Prinlinu

1775 Spfingfifld Avenue
Maplewood, NewJersey
761-4199 Misiireftarge

of dresses. ~fhftrc.
Has never been so
many pretty flora L

H l
JA, oof
and

f 3O • £• IO
{hur$ Ai^nt 'fr'l' 9 GO

CAFJIVJll
Fun» Games* Prizes®

Refreshments

Barnes • % pennies eacn
Refreshments • 5C each

April 9th
12:00-3:00 pm

come to
81 Russel Road
Fanwood, N.J, 07023

:^L We KAYC
? riORAL PRiNTS/

A n,e%f 6h
Tust arr/ved ^of

customers. I t
.5 our*

24 ELM ST WCSTFIELD 232 -

Torres
FREIM

GRANVINASOL J
outstanding white wine of distinctive fragran ^
bouquet, soft & crisp $2.95

CORONAS
hearty dry red, velvety & polished $2.95 /

GRAN CORONAS ,
great red wine of distinguished lineage, IUI
bodied & velvety $3.99

GRAN CORONAS
"Black Label", a rare cuvee, careful selection
of our premium varieties 85,99

SANGREDETORO B
rich & full bodied, of deep ruby coior &
definite character $2.75

GRAN SANGREDETORO
unusual red of great character, rich & rOljn

$3.50
Buy the case & receive a 10% Discount

,PARK BEVERAGE
I 373 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-7676
Plenty of Free Parking in Rear
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Special Olympics is Black studies Openings available
scheduled for Sat. grp. shows fashions in Watchung Troops

^ jam^ • Openings are still available L a d i e s A t j u i t Troop
Something special is

coming to Westfield on
Saturday, April 8, when
Westfield will host the Union
County Special Olympics at
the high school athletic field
on Rahway Avenue.

Approximately 150 special
education students from 15
communites, including
Scotch Plains, are expected
to participate In track and
field events. Ralndate for the
special event is Saturday,
April 15.

Lillis Hull, supervisor of
elementary physical
education, health and safety
for the Westfield Public
Schools, is host coordinator
for the event. She is working
with Richard Geis, special
education teacher for the
Cranford Public' Schools,
and Joan Dugan, a volunteer
from Fanwood serving as
Union County coordinator,
In planning the event,

"We have about 50
volunteers who will provide
extra help as needed that
day," said Miss ^ull. "We
have 150 enthusiastic
students who will participate.
We need people to come and
cheer for these special
students and show support
for this program." The event
is open to the public at no
charge.

Westfield's Special
Olympics for exceptional
children will follow a pattern
set by the National Special
Olympics under the Joseph
P, Kennedy, Jr. Foundation.
There will be the traditional
march of participating
athletes to begin the events at
9:30 am, Karen "Yula,
elementary vocal music
teacher, will sing the National
Anthem. This will be
followed by Idison Junior
High School student, David
Cunningham, lighting the

, Special Olympics torch.
Events will be scheduled

according to age and ability,
"Each child who participates
will receive an award," said
Miss Hull.

Special Olympic winners In
the County competition will

qualify to partlcpate In a
Regional Special Olympics at
Cranford in May and a State
Special Olympics at Rutgers
in June.

Miss Nadlne Fallon listening
to the rules and regulations
concerning the Broad Jump,
by her coach, Mrs, Joan
Dugan. This is one of many
track and field events
scheduled for the Union
County Special Olympics
which Westfield will host on
April 8, 1978 at the High
School field.

The Council for
Exceptional Children In
Westfield will run a
conce?aion stand at -which
guests may purchase a lunch.
Proceeds will benefit
exceptional children in
Westfield.

Groups cooperating with
Miss Hull in hostessing the
Special Olympics In Westfield
include the Westfield Rescue
Squad, the Westfield Police
Department, the American
Red Cross, special services
staff members, elementary
physical education and art
teachers, high school track
and1 field athletes and •'many
parent volunteers from
Westfield and other
participating communities."

Miss Hull pointed out that
tms special Ulympics Is for
exceptional children whereas
the Tournamnt of
Champions is for
orthopedically handicapped
youngsters.

Aleathia Fowler, co-director; Sandra Harting and Kelly
Green, models are shown after a Black Studies Club Fashion
and Variety Show at Park Junior High School. Many young
people participated In an excellent production. The audience
was very impressed and enthusiastic with the work of the
young people Assisting in the direction and production of the
program were: Mr. Daniel Kehr, Black Studies Club Advisor;
Ms, Kim Keats; and Ms. Aleathia Fowler.

March of Dimes sets
annual walkathon

On May 7, 1978 the Union
County March of Dimes will
hold its annual Spring
Walkathon. The walk is a
twenty mile stroll through
nine towns in Union County.
Walkers obtain sponsors who
pledge a certain amount
(usually IOC/mile or more)
for each mile walked. This
year's walk is sponsored by
McDonald's, the famous fast
food restaurant. The March
of Dimes" and McDonald's
invite the residents of Union
County, both young and old,
to join them on May 7 at
Kean College in Union or
LaGrande School In Fan-
wood. Registration begins at
Sam.

Lunch and refreshments
will be furnished to each
walker free by McDonald's.

Communications will be sup-
plied by the Atlantic Region
Repeater Legion of New
York City. Each of their
members volunteer their time
and the use of their equip-
mkent to help make the
Walkathon safer for those
taking part.

Additionally, the members
of The Blue Star Motorcycle
Club, a group dedicated to
promoting safe and sane
motorcycling in New Jersey
will be patroling the Walk
route to assist walkers with
problems. Prizes will be given
that will appeal to young and
old. Make May 7 the day you
do something for someone
else and at the same time do
something for yourself.
Spend the day with your
children and help the March
of Dimes.

Openings are still available
in the Spring Watchung
Troops. You can join this
riding program by registering
at the Watchung Stable,
Glenside Avenue, Summit, in
the Watchung Reservation.

Junior Troops are open to
all children nine years of age
or older, with or without
riding experience. A ten-rlde
season cost $60. "You can
choose from squads that are
scheduled to ride Mondays at
3 "45 pm and 4:45 pm;
Tuesday at 3:45 pm; Wed-
nesday at 3:45 pm; Thursdays
at 3:45 pm and 4:45 pm;
Friday at 3-45 pm; and
Saturdays at 10:30 am, 11:30
am, 2 pm and 3 pm.

Youth 13 years of age and
older who have had previous
riding experience, at least one
year in the "BB" squad and
the approval of the riding in-
structor can register for the
Senior Troop. Those with
previous membership in the
"A" or 'AA" squad do not
need this approval. A ten-ride
season cost $63.00. You can
choose from squads that are
scheduled to ride on Tuesday
at 4:30 Dm. Wednesday at
4:30 pm or Friday at 4:30 pm.

Ladies Adult Troop is
scheduled to ride Tuesdays at
10 am; Sunday Adult Troop
is scheduled to ride at 1 pm
and Evening Adult, Troop is
scheduled to ride Tuesday at
7:30 pm, Wednesday at 7:30
pm and Thursday at 7:30 pm.
Adult Troop Is open to
beginners and experienced
riders.

For further information
about the Troop program
and registration call 273-
5547.

Dog Obedience
COMPLETE |

COURSE

S35.
GENERAL OBEDIENCE

&
PROBLEM SOLVING

CLASSES IN

Westfield
N.J.DOG

! COLLEGE
Phone: 654.6632

CoEwty

LOOKING FOR

Wedding Invitations?

Business Cards?

Business Letterhead Stationery?

Choose from our catalogues — modern
and traditional styles available

THE TIMES
16O0E. Second Street

Scotch Plains, N J
322-5266

f .. .. ' ' • ' " ' 1589 E.Second St.,Scotch Plains
I« S t r ing for the Mali & Female "Complete Beauty Care"

Complete Beauty Care lnelude$;
• Facials • Make-up • Manicures plus our latest...

• NUTRITIONAL HAIR & HEALTH CARE •

•CARMEIA"
Our newest member of the staff
will tend to your every beauty
and health need. Her precision
styling and expertise in facial
beauty is a delight to avtry
woman.

SAVE *2.00
On your next haircut
when Carmela does it.

Call for your appt.

"BETTY D'ELECTROIYSIS"
Enjoy Feather Touch

Comfort with our
KREE GRADUATE
She *s awaiting your call

X

322-4929
Visa
Bank Americard
Handi QnenWic
Master Charge °P»n V V a e

We Use
iJhirmack
Products

thru Pri,9to9, Sat.'til 6.

tn|oy
['olynt".i.in

Tempting Beer, Chicken
antl Seafood Speci.illlii
Cooked IP Perleriion

Escape iooui Isle lor
cocktails, lunch or dinner.

1 S i TERRILLRO,, SCOTCH PLAINS

fi. SUBG IC«U

•For The Adults*
WE HAVE

Tor The Kids* B-15
STARWARS 7 5 6 . 6 6 O 5

J E W E L R • iiQi South Ave- p|° i r i f leid

(Two Blocks From Terrill M.)

r » » » " ^ ^ -r - - - - - „ , ,

Baby Mice
Great Pets!
Buy! 8 iG«t l Free

well bred
well weaned

call 322-851* otter
3:3O on weekday*

all day weekends

Hershey'
Caterers and
Delicatessen

Party Platters

Banquet Rooms
Available

25 — 75 People

Dinners & Buffets

322-1899
1600 E. Second Street

Scotch Plains

©

in
enieruininem pleiMire

Eit,

1737
OPEN ? DAYS

Luncheons \
Dinners

Sunday
Brunch
V A.M.-3PM *

Banquets
Small Weddings
Rthiarial Pirties

& Showers Oyr iH

e H
g

Stage House
inn<gipub
Park Si

, ' him £.-<• t/nfi Wf .'-

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224
Cards Ace up ted
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Winning wildlife posters
Assemblyman
committed to

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco (R. Umon-
Morris) has announced me
release of two major solar
energy bills from ihc Assem-
bly Energy and Natural
Resources Committee. One
major piece of legislation
requires public agencies m in-
clude in the design phase ol
any construction ol
renovation or a major facility
a life-cycle cost analysis
which would determine the
initial cost of a major facility,
the cost of energy consumed
over the facility's economic
life and the energy consum-
ption related cost of its
operation and maintenance.

Assemblyman DiFrancesco's
proposed legislation would

DiFrancesco
energy bills
also provide for the creation
of solar easements for the
purpose of guaranteeing the
exposure of a solar energy
device to sunlight during the
entire year and gives these
casement agreements legal
standing,

The 22nd District Assem-
blyman is urging the Assem-
bly Leader to schedule these
bills for an early vote in the
Assembly so that New Jersey
has the chance to take the
lead in the Northeast to
develop these vital programs,

DiFrancesco stated, "I am
committed to this important
legislation since current high
energy costs mandate that we
seek alternative sources of
energy in the immediate
future."

,.
r

The National Wildlife Week Poster Contest sponsored by Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission was a huge success. The following children in the Scotch Plains Elementary School
System were top winners; Grades 2-4, Goyle Macdonnell and Kent Chmu, both Brunncr Sc-
hool. Grades 5-6, Dcnlse Ross, Brunner School; and Deborah Cobrda, St. Bartholomew's
School.

Sixteen Honorable mentions included: Robbie Flllpski, Susie Gormley, Melissa Masters,
Donna McGann, Erik Ledder, Nicky Nachbur, Linda Habeeb, Trace? Ledder, Richard
Dooley, Nancy Bihler, Christine Keller, Sara Barash, Beth Flannery, Beth Clancy, Lisa Bowen
and Bill Clancey.

The remaining entrants' posters (non-winners) are hanging at the Scotch Plains Public-
Library through the courtesy and interest of Mrs. Adeline Alpert. Winners and non-winners
will be honored with certificates of merit on the evening of April 10 at the Municipal Building at
the regular meeting of the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission.

Mrs, John Kecnoy and Mrs, Daniel MfcKenna were In charge of the event with Rose Marie
Donnelly assisting.

Kids' movies
offered by SP Library

Children's films will be
shown at the Scotch Plains
Public Library on Saturday,
April 15 at 11 am. "Winter of
the Witch" depicts an
encounter with a witch in an
old house purchased by a boy
and his mother; "Curious
George" (lovable little
monkey) has fun on a bicycle;
and In "The Three Robbers"
Tomi Ungerer's beautiful
picture book is brought to
life. These movies are for

children of all ages, but we
ask that you pick up your
free tickets at the Library.

On Tuesday, April 18,
from 2-3 pm, the Library will
offer a workshop program on
making fabric flowers. You
will enjoy making these
pretty flowers. Directions are
quite simple, and all material
is supplied free of charge.
Please sign up for this
program at the Library.

SPFHS Class of '68
to hold 1 Oth reunion

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Class
of 1968 will hold its Tenth
Reunion on Saturday,
August 26, 1978, at the
Mountainside Inn in
Mountainside, New Jersey,
begining at 7:00 P.M.
Current addresses have not
been found for the following
members of the Class of
1968: Susan Anderson,
Ronald Biro, Leonard Braun,
Terry Conner, Noel
Cunningham, Anna Davies,
Florence Delinoeci, Michael
Farrell, Barbara Fowler,
Cynthia Hlmilton, William
Hilley, Stephen Hopkins,
Arthur Howarth, Mary Lou
Jones, Karen Kaielus,

Lynda Koger, Vlvienne
Lewis, Julia Lifhtner, Bruce
Morken, Deborah Murdoch,
Charles * Murphree,
Katherine Olsen, Mary
(Catherine) Pappas, Joe
Pawlick, Joann Pawlick,
Charles Peterson, Diane
Pfitzenmeier, Stephen Platt,
William Rainey, James
Rulon, Carl Sayko, John
Shute, Kenneth Williamson,
James Simister, Sarah Todd,
David Wadiak, and Kathleen
Zieminski,

If anyone has the current
address for any of the above
persons, please write to Class
of 1968 Reunion Committee,
Post Office Box 77, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey 07076.

SPFHS to
present =
TV Mania

On Thuriduy, Friday, and
Saturday, April 6,7, and 8th,
the SPFHS, alW-hool
production, entitled, "TV
Mania" will be presented in
the SPFHS auditorium.
Curtain time is 7;30 pm.
The show features a variety
of talents performed by
sophomores, juniors, and
seniors, in skits, chorus
numbers, and various other
forms of presentation. It is
directed and produced by
Mr. Douglass Hooper

assisted hy student director,
senioi Mary Wright, and
choreographed by Katrin
l.eidal. Tickets are on sale for
SI.50, and can be purchased
in advance from cast
members or at the door.

Profits from the show will go
to individual class treasuries.
Enjoy a fun-filled and
entertaining night and
support SPF by attending
"Tv Mania" on one or two
or all three nights.

Learn-to
swim begins

The Fanwood <
Plains YMCA wil
the first of two a
to-swim
of April 24.

The
- _ '"--->niin cam

Paign is a concentrate J J
by-day instructional" SW|J
ming program designed
teach non-swimmer?
beginning swimmers

basics of personal ha
survival in the water
tary stroke techniques and
beginning lifcsaving d; s

(reaching throwing
will also bo taught.

Dave Anderstmm ilk,
Associate Physical Director
at the Y, slates thai u,,-
special program was cx
tremcly successful last year
and hopes for jus, as mudl
success this year.

The reason that lcarn-i-i.
s%vim is so well recci\ed"'is
because the instruciion i, ̂
concenlrated, and also thai
the fee is so reasr,n;ible The
program svill run live con-
secutive days at the M:IK uin;
each day. Preschookis 3.5
years old, will has;- class ai
one of the follow ina limcv
10:00-10:30 am, 10:30=11 am.
or 11-11:30 am. lor -.choui
age children 6-12 UM^, iht
times will be: 3:30-4:15,4:15-
5, or 5-5:15 pm, and the class
for teens and adults will be
from 5:45.6:30 pm.

If you are interested in this
course, call the Y at 889-
8880, or stop in to obtain
more information.

TURN ON TO OUTDOOR COOKING!

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0O03
1030 SOUTH AVENUE, WIST VVISTF IELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

GAS GRILL

All the "Charcoal" flavor
with no mess
Everyone loves a cookout. But
the mess and hard work of an
ordinary charcoal grill can take
all the fun out of it. Not so with
a Charmglow gas barbecue.
With Charmglow, you get all
the fun and flavor of outdoor
cooking, all the convenience of
your own kitchen. And after
this winter's harsh weather,
you'll more than ever want to
enjoy the pleasure of outdoor
cooking. Choose the model
that's best for your family's
size, appetite and budget now
at Elizabethtown Gas.

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge.

FOR NATURAL
OR BOTTLED GAS

ELJZABITH
E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000
Daily 8:30 i.m.-S p m,
Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 pm.
Sit. 9 00 a,m..4:30 p m.

WESTFIELO
184 ELM ST
289-5000
Only 8-30 a m.-5 Dm,
Thuri. 'til 9 pm,
Sal 0:30 a.m.-4:3O p m

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
Daily i:30 i.m -5 p ,„
F" ill 9 pm.
Sit 9:30 a m .4.30 p

Nat.or.al Ut.1il.es & lndust r .es C o m p a n y

ISELIN
ONE BROWN AVE.
(Off Green SI. Near
Rt 1-9 Circle)
289-5000
Daily 8 30 a.m -4:30 p.m. , « , 3 a.m.-
(Closed Saturdays)

Offer good only m area serviced by El izabethtown Gas,

PHILL IPSBURG
ROSEBERRY ST.
859-4411
Daily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Fri. til I p,m.
Sat. i a.m.'! p.m.

RT, 206 •
Daily 10 a.m -3 P |n

(Clostd Saturdays) , „ - 6 5 ]
mh.p Hours by App- 6«s
(Closed S
Other Hours
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Chief Michael Rossi invites
you to join the fight against
burglaries.

"Every citizen of Scotch
Plains can help in the
Burglary Prevention Cam-
paign to reduce losses due to
burglary," Police Chief Rossi
said today. Your cooperation
is needed to help reduce the
surge in burglaries which'
result each year during early
spring and summer when
families leave their homes for
an evening out, a vacation
trip or a weekend outing. By
learning and practicing a few
simple home protection hints,
residents can keep their
homes from falling victim to
a vicious intruder.

170 Burglaries Last Year
Failure to know and prac-

tlce the fundamental
techniques of home protec-
tion was largely responsible
for the 170 burglaries com-
mitted in our Township last
year. Although most people
didn't intentionally invite in-
truders to ransack their
home, they might as well
have hung up a sign saying,
"No one's home, burglars
welcome!"

A stroll around your
neighborhood any day will
tell you at a glance who's
away; their porches will be
cluttered with circulars; an
accumulation of milk bottles
on the stoop; an unkempt
lawn; an empty garage with
the door open; or a bulging
mailbox. AH of these are tip-
offs that will broadcast "no
one's home" to anyone can-

; vassing the neighborhood.
In the evening, most empty

homes can be spotted too —
just look for the dark houses.

* It's a known fact light is one
of the best deterrents to

••• crime, yet most homeowners
go out for an evening and
leave their homes completely

;. dark. Or, they'll go off for a
( weekend or vacation and

leave the same light burning
" day and night. No light at all,
• or a light burning con-
i tinuously is a good giveaway

"No one is home."
A simple but effective

means of having light in your
. home every evening is by con-

necting a Time-All automatic
timing device to one or two
lamps. Such a timer will turn
a lamp "on" early in the
evening, then turn it "off"
several hours later. With
lights turning on and off
during the evening hours it'll
give the appearance someone
is home and may avert a
possible burglary attempt!
Precautions Fur Homeowners

Chief Rossi went on to say
that most burglars pick the
easiest targets they can find.
They want to get in, get the
loot and get away as quickly
as possible. Therefore, if you
put several obstacles In his
way, he is less likely to try to
break into your home, but
will seek "easy pickin's"
elsewhere, By observing these
few simple precautionary
steps, you can reduce the
possibility of a burglar selec-
ting your dwelling as his
targets next time you're
away.

1« Close and lock all doors,
including porch, basement
and garage. Use pin-tumbler
cylinder locks on outside en-
trances and safety latches on
the windows.

2. Connect a lamp to a
Time-All automatic timer to
turn lights in the home on
and off each evening. Since
noise is a deterrent, connect
radio or TV to a timer,

3. Protect all doors and
windows with an inexpensive,
portable burglary alarm
which sounds whenever
someone attempts to break
in.

4. Light up your porch and
yard with outdoor lights to
Increase the likelihood that
an attempted burglary would
be seen. These lights can also
be timer-controlled, if
desired.

are5. Be sure all screens
fastened from the Inside.

6. Never leave valuables
lying around; keep them in a
safety deposit box, and, if
you're leaving for a weekend
or longer, Chief Rossi also
suggests:

7. Cancel all deliveries,
such as the milk, laundry,
cleaning, etc. Also, be sure to
discontinue the newspaper or
arrange to have it sent to your
vacation address,

8. Notify your Police
Department when you'll be
leaving and how long you ex-
pect.obeaway.

9. Have a neighbor, or
your post office, hold all mail
until you return.

10. Arrange with a friend to
mow the lawn and sweep
your sidewalk once a week.
Also ask him if he'll pick up
any circulars or handbills that
may be left on your porch.

11. Leave your shades and
blinds as you normally do;
closed blinds keep the sun
out, but also make an effec-
tive screen for the burglar.

12, Never advertise your
departure with an item in the
local paper. Give the story
about your vacation to the
newspapers after you've
returned.

There is no such thing as a
"burglar proof" home, said
Chief Rossi, but, he went on
to say, following the
suggestions listed above will
help to protect your home
whenever you're away.

During the year 1977 there
were 170 burglaries in the
Township, 120 of which were
residences while the
remaining 50 were businesses,
schools, etc. These figures
show a decrease of 30
burglaries from the previous
year of 1976 when there were
2O0 burglaries committed, of
which 126 were residences.

While the above figures
show a decrease in the num.
ber of house burglaries, the
Scotch Plains Police are
requesting all residents to

join with them in an. attempt
to reduce them even further.

If you go away, if only for
a weekend, call the Police
Department and report your
home vacant. It will be placed
on a check list and given extra
coverage. Notify your neigh-
bors you are going to be away
and ask them to keep an eye
on your home for you. If you
are home and see or hear
anything suspicious, call the
Scotch Plains Police at 322-
7100 and they will investigate
the report immediately.

Chief Rossi reminds you
that the Police Department
needs your help and together
we can help to protect our-
selves and our neighbors
from the crimes of burglary,
larceny and vandalism.

Del. Sgt. Ronald Donnelly
has been assigned to update
all burglary prevention
procedures and will be
available to all concerned
citizens who may require fur-
ther information and/or
assistance. He may be
reached at 322-7100, Mon-
day-Friday, 8:00 am to 4:00
pm. Remember, your con-
cern is our concern.

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
UN1CO makes donations

Union County begins
search for official tree spring lunch

is planned

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter of UNICO, at their
recent dinner meeting at Snuffy's Restaurant, presented two
checks of $500 each to the Children's Specialized Hospital
Building Fund and to the McAuIey School for Exceptional
Children. The checks represented the proceeds from the recent
successful Annual Spring Dance. Pictured above (left to right)
are Bob Santo, President of SP-F UNICO; Miss Linda
Tibaudo, Head of Recreational Therapy for Children's
Specialized Hospital; and Brad Johnston, President of the
Parent's Association of McAulcy School,

What's the very best tree in
Union County? Responding
to numerous public requests
to designate an Official
County Tree, the county
Board of Chosen Freeholders
has established a County Tree
Selection Advisory Board.
Freeholder Chairman Walter
Boright has stated that each
of the 21 communities in the
county has designated an
official community
representative to serve on the
Advisory Board. In addition,
the Board is also comprised
of a representative from the
Union County Shade Tree
Advisory Board, Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Program Advisory
Board and the Union County
Environmental Health
Advisory Commission.

John Kalafat of 2051
Princeton Avenue, Fanwood,
is Fanwood's official
designee, while Florence A.
Clark of 1941 Portland
Avenue, Scotch Plains will
represent her communtiy.

Mr. C. 'Wyllys Cass of
Clark, representative of the
New Jersey State Federation

of Shade Trees will be serving
as an advisor to the group.

Freeholder Chairman
Boright noted that a
considerable amount of
preliminary groundwork has
been laid by the members of
the County Tree Selection
Advisory Committee. Each
committee member has been
asked to bring to the entire
committee's attention, six
specimens of unique trees
from their respective
communities. The trees
suggested from each
community should be
considered based upon their
age, possible historic or
legendary significance,
unusual size, esthetic appeal
or some other noteworthy
characteristics.

According to Freeholder
Chairman Boright the
purpose of the County Tree
Selection Committee is to
study and recommend to the
Board of Freeholders a viable
plan for the promotion of the
importance, significance and
preservation of said specimen
and related specimens.

The members of the
Rosary Altar Society of
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Scotch Plains have
announced that plans are
now well under "̂ vay for their
Second Annual Spring
Luncheon to be held
Wednesday, April 19 at 12:30
pm in the Church
Auditorium,

Luncheon is being repeated
by popular demand following
a successful inaugural event
last year. A delightful
luncheon, prepared by the
Rosarians and featuring a
Viennese Dessert Table will
be served. There will also be
an informal showing of
Spring Fashions by "Bee
Line".

Tickets for the event,
which are S3.00, may be
obtained from the Luncheon
Chairladies — Marge
Malone, 7S4-9497 or Marion
Barrett, 233-3057.
Reservations must be made
before April 15.

APRIL 13-
MAY7

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
KIM HUNTER

in

THE BELLE
OF AMHERST

by Wlljlam Luce
"Directed byj»ETER BEN!MET]

CALL 757-5888
NEW JERSEY THEATRE FORUM

232 E. From St. (YWCA) Plainfield. N J 07060

PRtSENT

contest*

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

AT LA GRANDE AND MARTINE AVES.
MARCH 31 APRIL 1,7,8,14,15

TIME". 8-30 P.M.
TICKETS AT DOOR, OR CALL

889 595© o r 753 7422
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Park Jr. High receives
career vocation grant

DOLLY. IT'S SO NKK '°''1tl!d»"v'""'>"s *"'!>

gloriou,ly wealthy Ernesnna

Well, Vandergelder heads out
l h e biB 14th Street P «nuk ;and
while.Wandergelder'5 derU B v s h ( j u ,d

Lvdiard and Lee Roy Reams) d t u d u i r u n n d M i s s
U f the city. Vandcrgclder u n t sc d C o r n e l i u s

^ ^ ^ B rnaby ^

" ^ M o n e y . Me
w R t

y v s h ( j u ,d
i ru

There are some 20,000
different employment
opportunities available in the
job market today. The
opportunities range from
accounting clerk to zoo
keeper and from actor to x-
ray technician. Mrs.
Podolle1 a 8th grade class will
have the opportunity through
a N.J . 'Vocational Grant to
study and review job
applications, social security

benefits and applications,
how to go on an interview
how to read a classified job
advertisement and visiting
potential places ot
employment for an interview.
Mrs. Podolle hopes to guide
the students into thinking
about job placement as well
as researching their particular
area of interest in order to
fulfill each person's role and
goal in life.

to rescue all. except Vandergelder.

Vandergelder realiMs * « »«
as well — ,

refuses him in a

iccessful ploy wnu»-n owum.. . , . . . .
This production of Dolly is a close replica of the original '64

production. Oliver Smith's sets are exact copies of the original,
jack Craig's choreography and Lucia Victor's direction is
based on the fine work of Cower Champion. The only major
change is made for the better, that is the advent of an overture.

Carol Channing and Eddie Bracken in a scene from tMla

the vears there have been many Dolly's, including
= M,\tin Ethel Merman, Ginger Rogers and even PhyllisMary Martin, btnei w - h c_ u n m i s t a k e a b l c v o i c e m

S S S S S S S A * " * -d only Doily.
6 •!•„» this review I found it very difficult to describe

l n writing this review ^ &
l h U J Y ^ S ^ c i t m g evî al I f this vintage musical comedy.
£ £ n g ^ a S engagement. Hello DoUy is a n^t-see
for .5 th«ti*goei». Dolly is now at the Lunt-Fontanne
Theatre, 46th Street in New York City.

The new overture was
Hewman, who wrote both musu: ^ — ^ Herman's
hit musicals such as Mame and Mack and v d c e s

charming songs are broughtback b> s ^ fly,,
Production numbers l l ^ t ^ « 0 " d . f H e l l 0 D o U y ' ' w e r e loud-Put On Your Sunday Clothes and Heuo » A

and alive. Solo numbers including H W
Moment", "Ribbons Down My Back

Dearie" have never been sung better.

Your change can win
the final ^^

round!

. ** ̂ — — -
Please syppstUhg

Leukemia Society ol America, me

mmmm
J.rf Sta.on »nd Mlk. M.nno.

HS essay contest is outlined

rie" have never been sung better. f-sy--_'wyapgaim
lBon Barnegil Beaminsler Berkeley Heijhn Bernard5v.iie BliekAooa Bnrt Town Camoen Canetel Cheiry Hill Canlad E i i l Bfunswieli Ea« Of ange Eaionio*n gluaac--̂

Savings Plans
To-Fit Your
Special Needs!!

People have all kinds ot reasons for their savings, that is why New Jerseys Billion
Dollar Family Financial Center oflers so many different savings plans in a variety
of Savings Certificates and Savings Accounts with features to suit every indi-
vidual need. Whatever your reason for saving, our customer savings counsellor
will be pleased to review your financial goals and assist you in selecting the best
combination of accounts for you and your family,

FLEXIBLE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Alan J. Schnirman, Linden
attorney, and Chairman of
the Union County Bar
Association Law Day
Committee, announced
today that the Union County
Bar Association is sponsoring
a Law Day Essay Contest
which is open to all high
school students attending a
high school in Union County.
All high schools m the
County, both public and
private, have been contacted
and asked to submit what
they consider to be the best
essay from their student body
on this year's Law Day theme
"The Law: Your Access to
justice."

Mr Schnirman said that
the five most outstanding
essays will be selected by the
Law Day Committee, which
consists of Richard A.
Gordon and David B.
Llttman, both Linden
attorneys, and Victor A.
Padlo, a Rahway attorney, in
addition to Mr. Schnirman,
The authors of the five most

Union County Court House
in Elizabeth. The ceremonies
will begin at 11 am in the
court room of Honorable
Robert J. T. Mooney, Judge
of the Union County Juvenile
& Domestic Relations Court.

In addition, the authors of
two of the five most
outstanding essays will
participate in the New Jersey
Bar Association Law Day
Program on April 24, 1978 in
Trenton. The Trenton
program involves a visit to
the New Jersey Supreme
Court; a luncheon at the
Holiday Inn of Trenton, at
which a prominent speaker
will be present; a visit with
Governor Byrne, who will
sign a Law Day
Proclamation- and a visit to
the State House. All expenses
for participation in the State
program will be paid by the
Union County Bar
Association.

D

90 DAY QUALIFYING
S750 MINIMUM!

DAY OF DEPOSIT
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
$300 QUALIFYING
BALANCE!

r i b * BILL PAYING
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
$50 QUALIFYING
BALANCE!

•ALSO:

A full range ol high interest Certificate Accounts are available starting with a 6 to 10 ^
certificate at 7346o to certificates with shorter terms including a three=month Certiticai_
at 53'4°O and a one-year Certificate at S1 ;0 . , All Certificate Accounts require a S ' . w ,
minimum balance and interest is compounded semiannually and credited on June J-
and December 31 Substantial interest jjenally is required for early withdrawal.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association

New Jersey's Billion Dollar Family Financial Center

CRANFORD; South Ave. at Walnut
QARWOOD: Garwood Mall ShODDina CpntPr
PLAINFIELD: Watehung Ave at Selond
SOUTH PLAlNFiELD: iolden A l e s l o p p i n , Center

67 Offices in Thirteen Now j e r s c y Counties

Deposits Insured by FSLIC

on

Monday, May 1. 1978 at the

Need Parl-time Help1?
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

^ p h | l l i p s w r f l Perm
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SCOTCH PtAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322.5487

Rev Rober t P Shacsimth, M i n m . r 322-1 hbO

SUNDAY - l).3O am. Church School Clnssci 3 yiMr o l d thru adu l t Nursery

provided; 11 Am. M o r m n y Worship, lunior Church Nursery prov ided, 7-3n pm.

HVF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~~~ I M M A C U L A T i HEART Or MARYCHURCH

1S71 M a i t i n c Avenue, Scotch Plainb BB9-2100
SUNDAY - B, - . 10. 11:15. 12-15 Mass. w i t h ' Ja in Youth fo l k Mass ,ind 11 1?
I In- Choir sings H i ^ h Mass SATURDAY - 5 30-7. Ant ic ipated M n s n '

C H U R C H OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW T H I APOSTLE
2032 Weslficltl Ave., Scotch Plains

Rev rraneis. A Rcinbold. Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES - 6.45, B, 9,11 1!) JO and 12, SATURDAY - s ,n,d 7 pm
WLtKDAY — 0 30, 7.15 .indfl.15 (also 9 ,im on 1 uesday thru Saturday during
the school year). HOLYDAYS - 7,8,9,10 am, 6,7,8 pm BAPTISMS - Firit and
third Sundays at 2 pm by prior appointment only. CONFESSIONS - First
Saturdays — Communal Penanco Service 1 pm; other Saturdays 1 to 2 pm; all
Saturday! after 7 pm Masi; Eve of Holydays and 1st Fridays, 4;30-S pm
BLESSED MOTHER NOVENA MASS - Mondays, 7:30 pm [during school
year)

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrili Road, Scotch Plains

Dr. Norman E. Smith
SUNDAY — 9:15 am, Church School, 10:30 am, Service of Christian
Worship.

WILLOW GROVE PRISBYTir-IAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, | r., Pastor

SUNDAY — ApriI9-9:30am&11:00im, Worship Services. The Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr. will speak. Church School for all ages at 9:50
am. Children's Church for Kindergarten through Grade 4 at 11:00
am. Nursery care for children under 3 at both services, lunior Choir
Rehearsal at10:30 am; Coffee Hour at10:30 am; Members in Prayer
at 6:30 pm; College/Career Bible Study at 7:00 pm; Junior and Senior
((Fellowships- I'Whit^s Christianity?" • A discussion series of the
Christian faith and life at 8:00 pm.

TEMPLE EMANli-EL ~ ~~
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
FRIDAY — April 7 - Shabbat Evening Services at 8:15 pm. Rabbi
Kroloff will speak on "Dear Prime Minister Begin & President
Carter," Hadassah Shabbat. Choir will sing. Alternative Service for
Gr. 7, 8,9 led by students and Warren Stone, SATURDAY — April B -
Shabbat Minyan at 10:00 am; B'nai Mitzvah of Douglai Hollander
and Charles Skolnick at10:30 am.

FANWQOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martins and LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George I. Hunt. Minister
SUNDAY — 8:30 am, Adult Bible Study; 10:00 am Church School for
pre-school through 7th grade; Morning Worship, the Rev. Lloyd R.
Lewis, Director of Christian Education, preaching/ "What's So
Amazing About Amazing Grace?"; special congretional meeting
after the service, n t h and 12th grades of Church School in Youth
Lounge; 5:PM Senior High production of "Celebrate Life" at
Methodist Retirement Home in Ocean Grove; 7.00 pm lunior High
Fellowship; Monday, 7:00 pm 9th grade Church School class in home
of Mrs. May Thomson; Bth grade Church School class in Founders
Room; Wednesday, 7:00 pm 10th grade class.

YVOQDSIDi CHAPEL
5 Mone Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY - 11 am. Family Bible Hour, Mr. George Mortland will be
the speaker. Christian Education School from 4 years to Sr. High at
the same hour. Nursery provided. At 5:25 there will be singing at

»* Runnells Hospital. At 7 pm, Mr. Mortland will speak at the evening
service. For information calU89j)»4j3r£32-1525.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Ron Madison
SUNDAY - 9:45 am, Sunday School for all ages; 11 am Morning
Worship; 5 pm. Church Training and Adult Choir Rehearsal.

Senator H. Williams...
Continued From P a p 4

two-year investigation into ^eMf*™'^"f^
the costs, benefits, and * dream whose ttme has
impact of satellite power come, ^ ^
stations.

Antique Show is on calendar

This beautiful oak roll top desk and candelabra will be the featured antiques at the Grace Episcopal Church Auction Sale to
be held Saturday, April 8th at 10 am in the parish hall, Cleveland Avenue and East Sixth Street, Flainfleld.

Registration is underway for summer session at U.C.
Mail registration for Union

College's Summer Session I is
currently underway
according to John Farrell,
dean of administrative data
services.

Prospective students may
register by mail for Summer
Session I, which runs from
Tuesday, Mav 30 through
Monday, July 7, up until
Wednesday, May 3, Dean
Farrell said.

Applications and Summer
Session schedules may be
obtained by calling the Office
of Admissions, 276-2600, or
the Summer Session Hot
Line, 271-8J80, Monday
through Friday from 8:30 am
to 4:30 pm, and Wednesdays
from 6 pm to 8 pm.

Union College will offer
some 90 college credit courses
in day and evening sessions
with classes meeting Monday
through Thursday, Courses
in the arts, sciences, business,
engineering and criminal
justice parallel the freshman

and sophomore offerings at
four-year colleges and
universities.

In addition, developmental
courses in English,
mathematics and the sciences
will be offered for those who
are not adequately prepared
for college-level work and
who wish to improve basic
skills before entering college
in the fall.

The Union College
Summer Session is open to all

current college students, high
school juniors and seniors
and adults who wish to begin
or resume collegiate studies,
the dean said.

Union College will offer a
second six-week Summer
Session beginning Monday,

July 10. Students attending
both sessions, day and
evening classes, may earn up
to 18 credits, transferable to
degrees programs at Union
College or other colleges and
universities throughout the
U.S.

Need P_rt-»im* Help?
ADVIRTISI IN THI T1MII

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

WoiidljiiJ AM:.. Plainlield I'if»-I721

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

I Jt I ice on (jround Open y io4:3() DaiK
Saturday 9 lo l2Tel . P16=1729

This study
answer important questions
before we commit ourselves
to any vast expenditure of
funds: Should the High
Frontier be adopted as a
national goal, as the Moon
program was in 19617 What
about the encironmental
impact? The effect on
national security? The
costs?

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

1937 Westfield Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J,

07076

Phone 322.8038

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keisar, Managtr & President

Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAIN FIELD

i-ikt 756-4848
\\Orkr

W %' S o t 1 E 1(11 V M f "<« r f0

The friends and members of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church extend to you a
warm invitation to share with us In
study and worship, Eieh Sunday (and
other days) we gather together at our
meeting place at 333 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

9:30 am - Church School:
Nursery • Adults

11:00 am - Worship Service
& Children's Church

7:00 pm - Youth Programs

We look forward to your visit
with us this Sunday.

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322-5487

Ministers; All The People
Assistant: Rev. Robert Shoesmith
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Citizen-Sailor

Linton L, Marks, of 2212 Lyde Place, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, is serving as a Naval Reserve Gunner's Mate Second
Class aboard the IJSS William R . RUsh, (BD 714), Marks,
assisted by Machinist Mate Second Class, James L. Gehlback,
of Brementon, Washington, was a key man in assisting the
ship to get underway from Maypart, Florida,

Brownies hold in-gathering

The Garden State Arts Center is once again
presenting its variety of performances for senior
citizens, disabled veterans, and the blind. There are six
free programs offered throughout May and June. If any
Scotch Plains residents are interested in tickets to the
performances listed below, please contact Mrs. Janet
M. Ryan, Sr. Citizen Coordinator, at the S.P.
Municipal Building. Tickets are distributed on a first-
come, first-serve basis by the Arts Center. Therefore, it
is important that all interested in attending the free
programs contact Mrs. Ryan no later than April 12,
1978.

The performances are as follows; The Vern Fowler
Show and Larry Stuart, May 15 and 16 at 1 pm; N. J.
High School Musical Festival, May 17 and 18 at 1 pm;
El Capitan by John Sousa, May 30, 31, June 1 at 1 pm;
The 1978 Talent Expo "Showcase of Stars," June 2 at 8
pm; "Encore" Double Bill with vocalists and dancers,
June 12 at 1 pm; The U.S. Army Field Band and
Soldiers's Chorus, June 15 at 1 pm and 8 pm.

Children's art exhibit in Pifd
The Women's Division of

the Plalnfield-Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring a Children's Art
Exhibit to be held at
Richmond Towers, 510 East
Front St., Plainfield on Sat.
May 6, 10-2 pm. The exhibit
will be open to children from
grades 1-6, in the Chamber's

11 community regions.
Art work for the exhibit is

due in May. Children
Interested in participating
may send their name to
Women's Division,
Plainfield-Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce, 120
West 7th St., Plainfield, NJ
07060.

Plainfield Symphony to
play Family pops Concert

The Plainfield The guest soloists for this
Symphony Orchestra will concert are recant graduates
welcome the arrival of spring of the Juilliard School and
with a Family Pops Concert the Manhattan School of
to be given at the Plainfield Music. Jurgen Schwieterling
High School Auditorium, 950 plays as soloist with the
Park Avenue, Plainfield, on leading symphony
April 16, Sunday, at 5 pm. orchestras of South Africa,
The concert will be enlivened has toured as soloist with the
by the Tequila Mockingbird Vienna String Ensemble, and
Chamber Ensemble, won a priae in 1976 at the
consisting of Jurgen international Competition in
Sehwietering, violin, Michael Geneva.
Joseph vibraphone, and Hurt Burt Strompf appeared
Strompf, Lyric tuba. Fedor with the Amalfi Festival
Kabalin, who most recently Orchestra in Italy and with a
conducted the Garden State Dixieland band in Canada.
Ballet in the Nutcracker at R i d N e w s h a s c a l l e d t h i s
Symphony Hall in Newark, m u s i c a i t n O "rare and
will be the guest conductor m a i j c a i >*
for this performance. T h e p l B i n f i e l d Symphony

Works to be played - all O r c h e s t m h a s r e c e iv ed a
P ° E U l a L - f O r ? V m S " d e special grant from the Mobil
John Williams' Star Wars F o u n d a t i o n i w h i c h has made
Suite, Wagner's Good Friday
Spell from Parsifal, Rimsky-
Korsakov's Russian Easter
Overture, Vivaldi's Concerto
Grosso in d minor from
L'estro Armonko, Saint-
Saens' Danse Macabre, and
two concert pieces by Johann i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e

52?' i,tHf J°^L5 concert can be obtained by

Family Pops Concert
possible. Tickets will be
available at the door on the
afternoon of the concert.
Prices are $3.50 for adults
and $2,00 for students and
senior citizens. Further

^ calling755-9219.

Recently Brownies from 6 Scotch Plains-Fanwood troops held
an In-gathering In the St. Bart's auditorium. Each troop
presented a song or dance from another country. Participating
were Troop 146 from Evergreen School, Troop 164 from
McGinn School, Troop 707 from St. Bart's School, Troop 205
from School One, Troop 405 from Shackamaxon School, and
Troop 342 from LaGrande School. The girls performed songs
and dances from Russia, Poland, Switzerland, Hawaii, Japan
and the Shaker religion in the United States. Consultant for
the troops is JoAnn Dunn, Pictured above are Brownie Girl
Scouts of Troop 707 from St . Bart's School singing a song
from Switzerland at a recent in-gathering.

a winner.
Earn America's

Top Savings Rates!

6 \EAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Effective Annual Yield On

Pictured - Coach Harry Wowchuck (left) presents Union
County League Championship trophy to Richard Marks (cen-
ter), Superintendent of Recreation and Jerome MeDevlH,
Recreation Commissioner.

| STORM DAMAGE

LANDSCAPE
PLANTING

ROOT FEEDING
AII Phases of Tree & Shrub Care!

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

322-6036

Compounded Daily
Minimum 11,000
Limited Issue

4 YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES7-9O: 7-50
^ " ^ ^ Annual Y is ldOn^" ^ ^ " ^

Csmpsundgd Oa
Minimum S1.00O
Urnilid IS»ue

2K TO 4 YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES
^E AnnualAnnuil Yield

3 year
Ceftipsun'fled Daily
Minimum Si.r

1 TO 2% YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES6.81 6.50
Annual Yield On ^ B ^

i regulations require a substantial interest penalty (or early withdrawals en all eafliltes

Compounded D^
Minimum %\ 0O0

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD* BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WA.RR1N I CALIFON VALLEY

757-44Q0 832=7173

We'll bee good to your money.
MemBel FSLIC
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College Club to foeus on women in literature
Women in Literature will 8i30pm.

be the focus of the April
meeting of the College Club
of Fanwood-Scotch Plains,
to be held at the First United
Methodist Church, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains,
on Monday, A.prU 17,1978 at

Professor Andrea Oreen of
the English Department at
Union College and Professor
Donald Julian of the Fine
Arts Department at Union
College will present "Dumb

Broads and Dirty Old Men:
An Irreverent Examination
of women in Literature,"

Mrs, Carol Keller will be
the hostess for the evening,
assisted by Mrs, Lois
Stempel, Mrs. Jill Harvey,

Mrs. Deneise Herrick, Mrs.
Barbara Montuoro, Mrs.
Phyllis Thiesing, and Mrs.
Marilyn Van Sweringen.

The
refreshment period will be
hqld at the conclusion of the
meeting.

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

m
Fire safety is all year round - not only in October." Mrs.

arilyn Minall, Evergreen School Safety Chairman is
nrdinaiing a dlstrici-widc sale or* fire safety activity and

Pointing books to finance purchase of a new slide program on
ire safety. The Fire^afety Activity Bocik is recommended for
iWer children and is available for SI ,25, This book will be
iscd throughout the school sjstem next year by the teachers to
'remote fire safety. The Giant Blazer and the Fire Dog
oloring Book is available for younger children for only S3.00.
oth books were obtained from Mr, Jack Todd, sales manager
I Colorful Fund Raising.
' The slide program which will be purchased from the
refits of this sale features Blazer the Fire Dog and is designed

teach children grades K-3 about fire safety. For further
information on where to purchase your coloring and activity
ooks, please contact Mrs. Marilyn Minall at 189-4540.

iBennett will direct Forum run
Peter Bennett will return to

(the New Jersey Theatre
forum to direct The Belle of
Imherst, which will open a

pour-week run at the Plain-
ffield.based professional
|theatre April 13.

Mr. Bennett directed the
theatre's highly successful
[premiere production of What
the Butler Saw in February.
Currently represented in New
JYork by the off-Broadway
(hit, The Passion of Dracula,

ennett has directed a num-
of works for regional

'theatre including, The Class
enagerie, Three Penny

Opera, The Mousetrap,
Wd Waiting for Godot. He
was named Best New Jersey
'Director of 1977 by Bruce
:Chadwick N. Y. D./.y News
for his production of Steam-
bath at New Brunswick's

Using only one actress. The
|Belle of Amherst author

William Luce, charmingly
recreates the life of poet
Emily Dickinson. Living a
seclusive life in Amherst,
Mass.', Emily Dickinson
wrote hundreds of poems
celebrating the joy of simply
being alive. She wrote of in-
sects, animals, love, and
death with gentleness and
humor - though at times she
could be passionate and
sometimes biting.

The Belle of Amherst will
be at the N.J. Theatre
Forum, 232 E. Front Street
(YMCA) in Plainfield, from
April 13 to May 7, Perfor-
mances will be at 8 pm Thur-
sdays, Fridays, and Satur-
days and at 3:00 pm on
Sundays. Tickets are S4.75
on Thursdays and Sundays
and $5,75 on Fridays and
Saturdays. For more infor-
mation and reservations call
the theatre box office at 757-
5888, after noon daily.

- - • & " - ic°'=-Ez*-'
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BE SURE , , , BLtSS has been serving the Home Owner for
96YiARB. For acompiete FREE INSPECTION of your home
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone. ^*"s" ^

756-6666 BLISS

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • 6ST, 1082

One of the Oldest & Largest

FURNISH

OR HOME 4 f
ON IH STOCK - Bedrooms - Living Rooms & fining Rooms;

ALL FROM FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS
r 60(60 THRU. ftPRH 11th
MASTER BEDROOMS

BY
THQM&smU BUBLWej
HMWO00 * HIIRITEII
WIWF1ILD • U t t

• AMERICAN OF
MARTINSVILLE

•LINK TAYLOR
• DIXIE
• SUMTIR
• STANLEY

JUST TO NAME A FIW

•WILUUIS
'AMERICAN

DRiW
• BASSITT

S B » " ON IN STOCK ITEMS

LIVING
MOMS

ROME
STINLEY
NTERNkTIONIL
LEXSTEEL

IIBRITEN
1R0YHILL
BRAFT

AND MANY OTHER
I FINE MANUFACTURERS

J
, -\T

m
E»'W American »(iu bta1. Pirtitf*
th« B" sola in your home, Kelt-
1M high WU1( hack with t**V
maplf linBh (run, Aamire Uie m-
pertrtle hoi plejled skirt. Add a

i ind a c«mfort»bW reading ehair.. .
i ill custom costnd in JOB1 choice M
' marvelous (iBriM »1 no eilra eort.

Ijh'l this the H/seiOiB l « * *»u

ytarn lor m your home .
. Corner Uiemirket and save! .;

ROWE

"v.i

DINING ROOMS
LARGE SELECTION
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON ALL SN STOCK ITEMS
THOMASVILLE • STANLEY

• LANE * DREW
• AMERICAN OF MARTIN5VILLE
YOU CAN'T BEAT

f Uti
ALL FROM FAMOUS MANUFMTIMRS

•C Contemporary - Early American I Traditional Styles
Htrculon Fabrics
Plaid
Stripes
Solids

70" - 2Cushions -With FuH Sin Mattrws

MARTI
S7 WESTF1ELD Ml CURSC O P S ^ S r 0 9 381-IMS

We Accept Masterthane, Bank American! & GE Credit Limited Quantities All Items Subject to Prior Sale
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Wiser selected to join
-'Homes for Living" network

Cty Dems
to screen

United Way in action

Wiser Realty, 451 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains has
been selected to join the
Homes for Living Network, a
unique real estate marketing
organization, comprised of
over 1700 real estate firms
serving 9000 communities in
all SO states, Canada and
Puerto Rico.

The Homes for Living
Network is a network of
residential Realtors serving
property owners with a wide
variety of specialized
marketing programs designed
to meet their individual
needs.

The Homes for Living
Network has created
numerous services and
programs designed to assist
its members in doing a better
job for their clients, the
North American Home
Buying and Selling public,

Among these services is
"Homes for Living", a
popular monthly pictorial
magazine, individualized for
each member and
interchanged between all
members, portraying vividly
and simply, typical homes
available through Homes for
Living members across North
America.

Total annual
circulation of Homes for
Living is over 18 million, with
readership topping the 40
million mark.

This magazine affords each
Homes for Living member
the extras service of showing
immediately a cross section
of homes in areas serviced by
fellow members throughout
North America, and thus
allows for advance assistance
in easing the way for
thousands of North America
American families who are
on the move each year
through industry transfers
and employment changes.

An industry relocation
program, management and
sales training seminars,
home trade-in plan, home
buyer aids, inter-area referral
network, and equity buying
are several more reasons why
Homes for Living and its
member firms have

committed themselves to>
better serve families on the

move,
Frank Wiser, President of

Wiser Realty states: "We
shall be better able to follow
our policy of dedicated total
service to our clients. Our
appointment as the Homes
for Living representatives
means we have joined on
international network of the

Cty Learning
Group meets

The Union County
Organization to aid children
with Learning Disabilities will
hold Its annual meeting on
Tuesday, April 11 at 8:00 pm
at the Cranford Community
Center, Miln and Alden
Streets, Cranford,

Mr, Ron Benford, Union
County Child Study
Supervisor, will speak on
"Student Rights &
Responsibilities in New
Jersey," The public is invited
to attend. For any
information regarding this
organization, please call 354-
7473,

Ksgarteners
may register

Kindergarten registration
for pupils entering Evergreen
School in the fail of 19?S will
be held every afternoon from
2-3 pm, commencing on May
8 and ending on May 12, in
the Evergreen School office.

To be eligible for
admission to kindergarten in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools, a child must
become five years of age
prior to December 1, 1978.

Registration forms are
available now in the school
office, To avoid more than
one trip, please bring the
following completed records
with you to registration:
evidence of date of birth,
personal record form,
emergency contact card
(blue), medical forms,
health/developmental history
and a record of DPT, Sabin
Oral Vaccine, Measles and
German Measles Vaccines
and a skin test for
Tuberculosis. The exact
month and year of each
immunization must be
indicated.

best real estate companies in
the business. We can thus
continue our pledge to better
provide those extra services
which have built our
reputation over the years as
builders of fine homes and
realtors and given us a
continually growing host of
friends over the years."

Pot© is set for
kiddie shew

Kiddie Cinema #1711 will
be held at the K of C Hall,
2240 North Avenue, Scotch
Plains. The date is Sunday,
April 9 at 2 pm. Donation is
50*. Refreshments included.
For information, call 322-
7248 after 6 pm,

We believe Quality can be
beautiful & even economical

When It comes to washing clothes clean,

Whirlpool washer elegance takes off the

gloves!!

' Permanent Press fabrics &
washable knits go through a
special cool-down process

• The Whirlpool MAGIC CLEAN
lint filter is one automatic filter
that's really automatic

• Our load-size water level
selector lets you match the
amount of water to the size of
the wash load.

Whirlpool

SCOTCH PLAINS
[APPLIANCE CENTER

j jUL 437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains • »
^jpjjffi^ (Across the strsef from Pahc4 Siation) iffffiffi

Hours: Men thru Fri. 9 am • 9 pm

Sat, 9 »m • 6 pm 322*2280 Plenty of Parking mraar

The Political Action
Committee of the Regular
Democratic Organization of
Union County, Inc. will
interview potential
candidates for the June
Primary this month.

Applicants for the offices
of U.S. House of
Representatives, N.J.-12,
Union County Registrar,
Union County Surrogate and
Union County Freeholder (3)
will be interviewed on
Monday, April 10, 1978 at
the Town & Campus, Morris
Avenue, Union, N.J.,
beginning at? pm.

Further information may
be obtained by calling Teresa
Ryan at 232-1976,

Director Mrs, Phyllis Greer of the Family Development Center
getting ready for a Spring Outing with some of the children
who attend the Center, The Center is one of the 21 human care
agencies supported by the United Way of Plalnfield, North
Plalnfield, andFanwood.

6-YEAR CERTiFICATE

Effective
Annual
Yield On

a yenr
Compounded
Daily

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum $5,000* LIMITED ISSUE

6-YEAR CERTIFICATE

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum S 1,000 • LIMITID ISSUE

4-YEAR
CERTIFICATE

a year

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum §1,000

1-YEAR
CERTIFICATE

a year

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum I I ,000

_
CERTIFICATE

a year

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum Si ,000

SUPER PACESETTER
PASSBOOK

i9O-Day Notice Account)

a year

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum 5750

(Federal regulations require a subitantial interest
penalty for early withdrawals on all certificates !

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Effective
Annual
Yield On

B year

Compounded
Dai ly

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
IProvided S 1 Q remains on deposit to
end of Quarter!

CBAMFQRD FANW0OD UNDENRQSELLE ORANGE WESTFIILD
276-5550 322-4500 276=5550 8770600 Opening Soon WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE,



rO Knicks
Please stats

j h e first place Knicks
l t d the. FYO intermediate
Igue statistics on offense
'" defense. They averaged

J6 points on offense and
B5 points on defense. In
iition, four Knicks are

long the top 10 individual
bring leaders, Dave
|ckwald came on strong in
e second half of the season
lead all players with 10.6

tints per game. He was
fosely followed by Bill Kraus
jith 9,0 and Paul Eustace
flth 8.5 points per game.
I The final team standings
fere: Knicks 10-1 (326-214);
iistons 7-4 (281-222);
lolonels 4-7 (237-261);
Eagles 1-10 (170-317).
I Final individual standings-
lave Buckwald (Knicks) 117;
Bill Kraus (Knicks) 99; Paul
Eustace (Pistons) 94; Jeff
primmer (Colonels) 66; Chris
Banner (Colonels^ 64; Chrs
Brannon (Pistons) 57;
Brendan Quinn (Pistons) 47;
Zhris O'Connell (Knicks) 37;
Terry Qatens (Colonels) 37;
'Jim Swisher (Knicks) 32; and
3en Kuklo (Eagles) 32.

(Coma, get
tennis
(badges now

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission is
asking tennis players to
purchase their 1978 tennis
badges now to avoid any rush
later. Badges may be
purchased from 9 am until 4
pm, Monday through Friday
In Room 113 of the
Municipal Building. The fees
for 1978 are: Residents,
family - $15, individual
(10/up) - $5, Seniors - Si;
non-residents, membership -
SI5, without membership -
daytime $1 /court/hour and
evening (6 pm)
$2/court/hour. Reservations
(Kramer only)
$1/hour/court, purchase of
new tennis key, SI. For
further information, call 322
6700, ext. 29-30,

APRIt.6,

Tennis Association
Begins drive for
new members

In its drive to attract new members, the
Fanwood Tennis Association will have
membership applications available at its next
meeting, Tuesday, April 11 at 8:30 pm at the
Fanwood Railroad Station. Player badges for
1978 will also be on sale at the meeting.

Nearly 30 old and prospective new
members of the tennis association turned out
for the season's first meeting, Tuesday,
March 14. The turnout was largely attributed
to a "telephone squad" headed by Willetta
Bacote which contacted association members
from last year and newcomers to the area.

I Following the business meeting, coffee and
Idonuts were served to those present.
I Association President Jay Schaef fer pointed

out that refreshments will be a regular feature
of the monthly meetings.

In addition to the membership applications

that will be available next Tuesday, members*
will be able t o Jill out applications for 1978
ladder play. The Men's Ladder will be
headed by Bob Orozco, assisted by Botf
Butler and Bob Deegan. Susan Terlsta and
Lynn Monson will handle the Women's
Ladder. Revised rules for this year's ladder
play will be discussed at the Tuesday meeting.

The tournament schedule is shaping up
with tentative plans calling for Fanwood to
run a men's and women's singles tournament
in June, The date Is still to be announced.
Scotch Plains will present a mixed doubles
tournament in the spring and men's and
women's doubles in the fall.

All old and prospective new members of
the Fan-wood Tennis Association are invited
to next Tuesday's meeting which begins at
8:30 pm in trie Fanwood Railroad Station.

White water rafting now open

Bjorn Borg, Peter Fleming &
Jeff Borowiak in Adidas circuit

Bjorn Borg, Number 1
player in the world, and Peter
Fleming of Chatham will face
off against each other in the
main event singles and join
Jeff Borowiak and his par-
tner in pro doubles in the
May 1st Circuit Match.

The evening will consist of
promotional doubles with
Borowiak and his
professional partner, singles
and pro-doubles to complete
the evening.

Borg, known to many
millions for his playing ability
will have problems with the
over-powering service of
Fleming. His record against
Fleming, percentages behind
the others in the field and
with Fleming's home town
edge, this promises to be
another exciting evening on
the Circuit of Champions,
sponsored by Adidas.

Jeff Borowiak, ranked

number 18 in the world, will
compete in doubles and has
many titles to his credit in-
eluding the Toronto, Dayton,
and Gstaad Grand Prix Vic-
tories,

All players will be com-
peting for bonus points on
the Circuit of Champions
with the right to be invited
back and participate if they
continue to win.

Tickets are: $15; $12.50;
S9.J0 and S7.50 and are
available by calling CharOit
(Major Credit Cards) 201-
332-6360 or by sending your
check or money order to
PCM Sports, Inc. P.O. Box
276 Franklin Lks, N.J. 07417
or available at all Tlcketron
Outlets (212) 977-9020 or by
visiting tennis clubs and
specialty shops selling tickets
in your area.

For further information,
please call 201-852-1200 or
267-07OO.

Swimmers rank in Mid-Atlantic
Somerset County College,

North Branch, N.J. was the
site for the 1978 Y.M.C.A.
Middle Atlantic Region
North/South Swimming
Championships for girls.
Thirty-eight teams
participated from New
Jersey, Maryland and
Delaware. The level of
competition generated an
atmosphere that was highly
competitive. During the past

six years, many swimmers
who competed in this meet
have gone on to take national
Y.M.CA. titles. Medals were
awarded to the top six
swimmers. Seven girls from
the Fanwood-ScotehPlains
Y.M.CA. Piranha girls'
swim team won medals for
their outstanding swimming.

10 and Under
50 yd. Breaststroke, Kim

Kleine, 5th.

If you enjoy canoeing, camping and the
out of doors, a real adventure is in store for
you when you sign up for the rubber raft trip
down the beautiful Cheat River on May 5.
The F-SP YMCA is sponsoring just such a
trip through the wilderness area of West
Virginia. The deep chasms, churning
wildwater and awesome rock formations of
the Cheat are much the same as they were
when only the Redman roamed this region.

Experienced guides using proven safety
precautions accompany each trip. The sturdy
rubber rafts hold 4 to 6 persons and all
aboard are required to wear regulation life
jackets. The trip begins at Albright and runs
northward for 12 miles. At noontime the
rafts pull over to the river bank for a picnic
lunch, The Cheat Canyon offers the rafter a
million surprises — floral displays, wild

Road runners to
sponsor three events

5th.
13/14

100 yd. Freestyle, Theresa
Wanzor, 6th.

11/12
50 yd. Freestyle, Phyllis
Psichos, 6th, 50 yd.
Breaststroke, Doniella
Chapkowski, Sth, 50 yd.
Butterfly, Tracy Gaven, 5th,
200 yd. Medley Relay, Bajus,
Henry, Oaven, Chapkowski,

At 9 am on April 15, the second of several K
fun-run-jog affairs for 1978 will commence K;
including one mile, one half mile, and three!;;:
mile events. K|

The area YMCA Road Runners;-;:
Organization under the direction of Rick •:•:
Sprague from Fanwood-Scotch Plains invites §;
runners and joggers of all ages, male andf;
female to join them in their many scheduled;;;-
run-jog affairs for 1978. The site is the Si
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y, 1340 Martine-j:
Avenue in Scotch Plains. Certificates offti
participation and refreshment will be offered:*
to runners. It is through the YMCA Roadl-ji
Runners Organization that good fun health, i |
physical fitness will be promoted as well as|;5
more frequent jogging events and improved §:
organization of such. p

Please join us in the second of a series of t|;-
jogging affairs in 1978. Future "short;!;!
distance" dates include May 27, June 17, and -K
July 15. Also, remember May 29 when the!;-:
YMCA will sponsor the 3rd annual Memorial : |
Day 10 Mile Run - register now. Contact Rick ;•;•
Sprague at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains '
YMCA, 322-7600 for additional details.

animals and birds, plunging cascades and
swirling rapids. At Coliseum rapids, red and
white sandstone pillars present a
kaleidoscope effect to the observant paddler.

The cost of the trip is S33 for Y members,
and S3S for non Y members. Reservations
limited, and the minimum age requirement is
14. Reservations are being taken on a first
come, first-served basis. Transportation will
be coordinated on a car pool basis by the Y.
Camping arrangements or motel
accommodations may also be made through
the Y.

The group will leave Friday morning
May 5 and return to Scotch Plains on Sunday
afternnon. May 7. Call 322-7600 for further
information. Sign up today. The last day to
register is April 19.

Super Fitness
f " '78 set msms%
I for weekend i

Super Witness '78, an adult athletic eventi
sponsored by the Scotch Plains Recreatiorfi
Commission will be held April 8 and 9. Or|i
Saturday, the competition will get under wajp
with the swimming event at the 3cotehf:

Plains-Fanwood YMCA on Martine Avenuef
at 9 am. Next on the schedule will be?:
badminton, being held at Terrill Jr. High af;
11 am. AJter this will be the obstacle courses
at the same site at 2 pm. The competition fot|:;
Saturday will end with tennis at KramerS
Manor Park courts at 3 pm. ;•;•

On Sunday, the competition concludes:!:
with four big events that should determine!;
the champions. Running will be held at thei-f
5P-F High School track at 12:30 pm with!:!
bicyeiins to follow at 2 pm. At 4 pm, sM
Brookside Park, there will be baseball hittingf;,
for the men and foul shooting for the$;
women. fe

For further information o #
Super Fitness '78, please call 322-6700, exfj;:;
29-30. S!;

Montessori resets open house
The Scotch Plains

Montessori School, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains
has rescheduled its Open
House to April 13 due to a
snow-out on the original
March date. The Open House
will be from 1-3 pm.

S.P, Montessori School is

an ungraded preschool for
children 2'/k-6 years of age.
In addition to the Montessori
materials, the school offers
special music and gym
programs for the children.

In September, the school
will add an extended day
program to its schedule, in

addition to its 5-dav morning
and three-day afternoon
program. The extended day
will run from 9-2 or 9-3,
whichever you prefer,

Additional information may
be obtained by calling 322-
2233.

FOR THE FINEST LAWN YOU EVER HAD. B •

CALL

COPYRIGHT 1972 LAWN-A-MAT CHEMICAL k EQUIPMENT CORP

132-7O8O
CRANFORD
WESTFIELD

GARWOOD

232-123O
SCOTCH PLAINS

FANWOOD
MOUNTAINSIDE

355-8484
CLARK

RAHWAY
LINDEN
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They did fifteen
million dollars!!

Local players seek
tennis team slots

4 1

Hank Friedrkhs (left), President of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
the Gallery of Homes, in Westfleld, Fanwood and Warren
congratulatei the firm's top associates for 1977, Those
honored at a recent luncheon are (left to right - standing)
Dorothy Walsweer, who received top honors for sales and
listings volume of 2,300,000; Al Bello and Judy Zane each for
2 million; Bill Torriello and Betty Hampton - 1.2 million;
Lenore Hager • 1.4 million; Harriet Lifson - 1.1 million; and
seated, Gayle Eames - 1 million; Helen Baker - 1.6 million and
Lilian Goss- 1,2 million.

Legal Notices

Jesse Griffin, Jr. of 1236
Sunnyfield Lane; Tom
Mykityshyn of 2214 Morse
Avenue, and Victor Williams
of SOS Cieilia Place, Scotch
Plains, are among candidates
for Union College's men's
varsity tennis team, which
opens its 1978 season on
March 25 at the Cranford
courts against CamdenCounty
College.

Mr. Griffin, a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is an engineering
management major at Union
Colleac. He played for the
Bethel Park High School
tennis team in Pittsburgh and
has extensive experience in
county and city tournaments.

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Mr. Mykityshyn is a
business major at Union
College. A sophomore, he

was named the most valuable
player on last year's varsity
tennis team at Union College.
He won the Union County
Mixed Doubles
Championship last summer
with Miss Nancy Nicholls of
Cranford, a member of
Union College's women's
tennis team.

Mr. Williams, a freshman
at Union College, is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. An
engineering major at Union
College, he played on the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School varsity tennis team for
three years, and was co-
captain in his senior year. He
-won the Plainfleld Jaycee
Tournament for boys under
18 in 1975 and gained the
quarterfinals of the New
Jersey State Under 18
Tournament in 1976,

THIS WfiK

AT THE

Spring soccer season opens

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given ihil a! a meeting

of the Township Council of the To* nship of

Scotch Plains, he Id in the Council Chambers

in the Municipal Building of said Township

on Tuesday, April 4, 1978 there »a i

introduced, read for the first time, and

passed on such firsi reading, an ordinance, a

true copy thereof is printed below; and that

said Township Council did then and there

fU the siated meetinj of said Township

Council to be held on the evening of

Tuesday, April I I , 1918 beginnini at eight-

thirty o'clock as the time and the said

Council Chambers as the place, or any time

and place to shish a meeting for the further

consideration of such ordinance shall from

time to lime be adjourned, and all persons

inteiested will be given an opportunity to be

heard concerning such ordinance,

The laid ordinance as introduced and

passed on first reading as aforesaid i« in the

following » ords and figures;

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

ORDINANCE NUMBER 77-33

ADOPTED ON NOVEMBER 15, 1977,

AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND

TOWNSHIP CLERK TO EXECUTIVE

AN AGREEMENT WITH UNION

COUNTY TO MODIFY THE

INTERLQCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT

DATED DECEMBER 15. 1974

WHEREAS, certain Federal funds are

potentially available to Union County under

Title I of the Housing and Community

Deieiopment Act of 1974, commonly

known as Community Development Block

Grants, and

WHEREAS, it is necessary IO amend an

enisling inieflocal services agreement for the

County and its people to benefit from this

program; and

WHEREAS, an Agreement has been

proposed under which the Township of

Scotch Plains and ihe County of Union in

cooperation vmh other municipaliiies will

modify an Interlocal Services Program

pursuant loN.J S.A, 4Q.SA-l.and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the

Township of Scotch Plains 10 enter into

such an agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

ORDAINED by the Township Council of

iht Township of Scotch plains. Union

Cmimy, New Jersey, thai the agreement

mulled "Agreement to Modify Interiocal

Seniics Agreement dated December 15,

1974. for the Purpose of Inserting A

Description of ActiMlies fat the Fourth

Year Uiban Counts Community

Df»elopm«ii Block Grant Program", a

topi of ahich is attached herein, be

eucuicd bv the Mayor and Tonnihip Clerfc.

m accordance with the provision* of la»;

and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
nrdmanec shall lake effect immediately
upon us enactment

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN'S

Helen M Reidv

Tonnship Clerk

THE TIMES: Aprils, !9">»

FEES-Si 1.91 JOR

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Thert will be a regular meeting of the

Botrd of Adjustment of the Township of

Scolch Plalni It 7:30 p.m., April 20, 1978,

il the Municipal Building, 4J0 Park Ave-,

Scatuh Flams, N.J., to consider the

following appeals:

Theippti l of Louis Quadrtl, 1425 Clover

Line.Scotth Plains, N.J., for permission Io

ereci i ont family dwelling on Lol IO-L.

Dlov-k 317B, IJ9J Rifiian Road, Scotch

Pllins, R»l residence zone, contrary to the

requirements of Section 124.1JA 5, 8, a and

9, all under paragraph " A " of the zoning

ordinance.

The appeal of Doyle & Wachter, Inc.,

1612 E. Second St.. Scotch Plains, N.J., for

permission to erect a one family house on

Loi 6, Block : i 9 , 227; New York Ave.,

Scotch Plains, R-3 lone, contrary to Section

116-27 of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Doyle &, Wachter. Inc.,

1612 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J., for

permission to erect a one family house on

Lot 7, Block 219, Ne* York Aie., Scoieh

Plains. R-3 zone, contrary to Section 1 J6.27

of ihe zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Seymours, Inc., 1)76 North

A%e., Scotch Plains, N.J., for permission to

erect an addition to restaurant buildine on

Lot 4, Block 210, 2376 North Ase., Scotch

Plains, R.J lone, contrary to Section 126.12

(3) of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Maker, Inc., 1640 Vauxhall

Rd. , Union. N.J . , for permission to erect 37

garden apartment units on Lot 11, Block 44,

S19 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, B-l zone,

contrary to Section 126-20 of the loning

ordinance-

All interested persons may be present and

b e heard. The files pertaining to these

appeals are in the office of the Board ot

Adjustment , 430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains,

N.J . , and are available for public inspection

durinf regular office hours-

Frances R. Anderson, Secretary

To the Board of Adjustment
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The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Season
opened last weekend under
beautiful skies and typical
soccer weather with just the
right nip in the air.

Park Junior High was the
scene both Saturday and
Sunday of five fast moving
games as the Pee Wee
Division, grades 5 and 6,
played their opening games
before a large group of
excited fans.

In the first game of the
season for that division, the
Strikers shut-out the
Chargers 2-0 with both Billy
Grimmer and Kelll Lies
scoring one goal apiece.

The Stars topped the
In the last game on

Saturday, the Cosmos
defeated the Rowdies 9-0
with Keith Young scoring six
goals in the first half.
Michael Myrtetus, David
Croke and Jim Ilardo
contributed one goal each in
Sounders in the second game
after a first half lead by the

Sounders of 1-0 thanks to a
goal scored by Steve
Ostertag. The Stars pulled
ahead in the second half with
two goals by Mario DiBuollo
and one by Ralph laione.
the final half and the
Rowdies never had a chance.

The Pee Wee Division's
last two games of the
weekend were played on
Sunday, beginning with the
Thistle victory over the
Drifters 4-1. The Drifters
started off well when Bob
Montagna scored a goal with
a penalty kick, but the Thistle
proved too much for them
when Jimmy Davidson
scored three, one also being a
penalty kick, and David
Heingelman added one more
to sew up the game.

The final game found the
Dashers outscoring the Red
Devils 2-0 with one goal each
by Bill Bresky and Joe
Sommerville,

Next week this column -will
feature, grades three and four
- The Atom Division.

YMCA GYM SHOW — PETER PAN "THE YMCA WAY"
The story of Peter Pan with a new twist; Oymnastically
adapted to music, April 29th is the night — 8 pm — at Union
Catholic High School Gym. Fee is SI.50 for adults and $.75
for children. Contact the Y at 322-7600 for further
information.

BELLY DANCING TO BEGIN AT THE Y
Belly dancing is a fun & exciting way to prepare your waist and
hips for those summer bikinis. We are pleased and proud to
have Ms, Amore Chonka to instruct our class. Beginning
April 10th for 10 sessions the Y will have classes from 7-9 on
Mondays at the Mini Gym in the Brown House Facility on
Marline Avenue. Fee: Members $25. Non Members $30.
Contact the Y for further details at 322-7600.

BEATLEMANIA — ON BROADWAY
We have terrific tickets to see Beatlemania once again. April
27th — 7 pm show — Bus leaves manine Avenue at 5 pm and
returns 10:30 pm. Ticket & Transportation: Members $19,
Non Members $20.

RINGLING BROTHERS B.ARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS
Friday April 28th, 11:30 am to 4:30 pm. Chaperoned trip — $9
seats, round trip transportation all included in the fee of $12.
Members and $13 Non Members.

PIPPIN — PAPERMILL PLAYHOUSE
13-14-lSth rows on Friday, June 2nd. 8:30 pm performance —
Get your party together now and call us for great tickets.
Members $10 Non Members $12, Only 50 tickets available.
Contact the Y at 322-7600 for additional information.

OIL PAINTING OFFERED
Being held at the Fanwood Train Station. Classes start —
April 6th and will run for S weeks. 12-3 pm Members $40; $45
Non Members, $5 reduction for students starting after the first
class.
For additional information contact the Y at 322-7600.

/ 22 Auto Parts, Inc.
Foreign & Domestic

2O46 Rt, 22, Scotch Plains
front of Tom's Pit Shop

Wholesale Prices
ON ALL Brand Name Parts

W Deliver!
open daily 8:30 to 6 pm Sat 'til 5 pm

322-575O

Rescue Squad Gathers

» » • • » <

T FUN*RUN*JOG
YMCA

APRIL 15 9:00 am
ALL JOGGERS WELCOME

Blood Pressure Screening
F.S.P. YMCA 1340 Martina Ave.

Scotch Plains 322-7800

The Fanwood Rescue Squad members gathered recently to pose in their new Watson Road
headquarters building, The Squad expresses appreciation to all those who made the new facility
possible.

hill/ $ (roil;

Ski, Backpack and
Mountain Gear for

The Family

OUTFITTERS FOR
WILDERNESS
ADVENTURE
AND FUN

• Repairs • Rentals
• Service <* Supplies

• Equipment

93 BRANT AVE., CLARK
(at G S. Pkwy. Inierchango 135)

Opun daily 11 j m io 9 pm
S.ilu'tl.iy 10 am ! Q 6 pm
Clnscd Siinaavs

574-1240

WHAT DOES

Central Conditioning Co.
817 Jerusalem Rd,

Scotch Plains, N.J.
233-5330

DO?
We Install Central heating and

Air Condition systems.
We do not condition water, or
anything else that needs to be
conditioned or re-conditioned.

We Feature RHEEM equipment
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those area residents

nding opportunities to
ov and discover once

fidus Mozart. From las

fortunate to be immersed in
£ greatness of this master.
Sulc of this type often
Quires repeated exposure
r
anV study w mate a
sianificant impact on its
JSner.l personally Hndthtt
lejirement a pleasurable
S S 4 t y when confronted
with the elegance and
I i n d e n t of Mozart-
Comparative study gained
through repeated hearings
En-form initial Hstemns
Ueriences into jeweUAe
moments of pure
enjoyment. This composer
employs techniques so subtle

and sophisticated a s to induce
an aural intoxication
containing the paradox of
heightened perception
without the numbing affects
of over-stimulation. To
illustrate, Friday evening's
opening selection, "Ave
Verum," displayed an
unpretentious compositional
technique that allowed tonal
beauty to become
paramount. Because of the
choir's exceptional concept
of blend and control, this
small, but exquisite, piece
served as a richly rewarding
apertif to the remainder of
the program.

The Coronation Mass, an
early work, i s intriguing
chronologically in that its
melodic lines and
compositional techniques
foreshow more intense
manifestations of this
composer's talents. For
example, the opening of the
"Agnus Dei" , as sung by
Sookhi Kim, w a s particularly
suggestive of ihe Countess'

by
ujii-i I " ' " *f if m j i > p u i f i i j r i _•• M j i t r u j i i - i I "

An Evening of Mozart
aria, "Dove Sono" from Le
Nozze Di Figaro. The vocal
and instrumental ensembles
performed the youthfully
vigorous music with a
sparkling, rhythmic
exuberance that skillfully
enriched the meaning and
dignity of the liturgical
settings. Only in the more
lyrical sections could more
attention have been given to a
purer sense of linear
development - a detail
primarily unfulfilled by the
orchestral ensemble.
Specifically, the classical
ornamentation was, at times,
jarring in context with the
graceful lines. This fault,
however, was one of few

among an otherwise
artistically well-performed
piece.

As a programmatic
contrast, The Requiem
profoundly expressive and
compositionally w e l 1"
integrated, was completed at
the composer's death by a
former student. The work
that not only served as a
client's commission, but
ironically, as Mozart's final
effort now serves as a lasting
monument to the neo-
classical elegance of the 18tn
Century. The choir presented
this work with a thorough
understanding of the need for
impassioned control and
exact musical detail.

Responsiveness to the
conductor, most easily seen
in effective dynamic
contrasts, produced an
energetic and deeply-moving
experience. The only
unfortunate aspect of the
performance was an overly-
conscientious attention to
initial and final consonants
— a habit which disturbed
some of the long, flowing
lines,

always sensitive and
intelligent. The « «
soloists, Drude Sparre,
Frederick Ransom and
Mark Hull contributed with
well-shaped phrasing and
acute ensemble awareness. In
addition, Mr. Hull exhibited
a resonant vocal quality that
was Intensely dramatic in the
"TubaMiram."

Throughout the evening
the typically Mozartean lines
were evidence that his style
requires excellent vocal
discipline. With a few minor
exceptions, the soloists
proved themselves fine
musicians with secure vocal
technique. Miss Kim, as an
interpreter, possesses a voice
of pristine quality marred
only by occassional
intonational inaccuracies,
and, at times, a rather fast
vibrato; however her
approach to the style is

As a music educator, 1
must editorialize by saying
that such outstanding
community endeavors are
evidence that music and its
performance are necessities
for many diverse segments of
our population, necessities
which are only fulfilled by
participation in mediums of
creative expression. It is
important that these needs be
constantly evaluated by those
who would wish to stifle the
arts through a lack of
financial support or, even
worse, a redirection of
educational emphasis.

Mr, and Mrs. Vic Mojo have recently moved to their new ^
Mr, and Mrs. Antonio Santos are now residing in their new home at 19 Homestead Terrace, Scotch Plains, N.J. The sale "j'he above multiple listed house located on Jersey Avenue,
home at 1111 Maple Court, Mountainside. The sale of this of this Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Dorothy Scotch Plains, was sold by Ann Pappas of Associated Realty
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Mary Hanson of Walsweer of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., REaltors, The Gallery of Westfleld Inc.
Wiser Realty Scotch Plains. of Homes, ~ _ — — - J - l - ^Multiple Listed p r o p y
Wiser Realty, Scotch Plains.

.•.•:;'i--r..v^--;.v..i;

T t e prop*-*

Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence H . Prybylski have recently moved to
their new home at 65 Nomahegan Drive, Westfleld, N«J, The
sale of this Multiple Listed property was negotiated by
Dorothy Walsweer of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wayman, formerly of Clark, are now
residing in their new home on Lamberts Mill Boad, Scotch
Plains. The sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated for Mr, and Mrs, Roland Prague by Jan Bradway
of Wiser Realty, Scotch Plains.

Krowlcki,

How to slim down.
Save energy. Use solar energy.

Jump start your car, Deal with stress.
Remove a stain. Check for breast cancer.

Select a smoke detector. Get better mileage.
Control pests. Cope with arthritis. Get a patent.

Insulate your home. Control your blood pressure.
Rent a home. Get rid of a headache. Spot a con job.
Keep records. Invest, Make toys out of junk.
Budget your money, Repair a leaky faucet.
Prevent drug abuse. Choose a new carpet.
Garden organically. Restore an old house.

Start a small business.
Learn the metric system.

Jon successfully. Backpack.
Read labels. Avoid sunburn.

Relieve the common cold.
Buy a car. Save money.

Administer first aid.
Donate your body.
Find a job. Retire.

You Can Keep Up With
THE TIMES

in this subscription form now. Just

Find a job, Reti
Tune up your car.
Grow tomatoes.

No matter what kinds of
questions you have, then--"
good chance the Concur
Information Catalog can
you find the answers.
V~ Inside, it lists more than
two hundred federal publica-
iions you can send for on all
kinds of subjects.

All of which contain a

wealth of information. Really
helpful information.

The catalog was put together
for you by the Consumer Informa-
tion Center of the U.S. Govern-
ment, It's free. And so are more
than half the publications in it.

Now the only question left is
how to get a copy.

Simple. Just write to:

Mail to:
Scotch Plains" NJ"07076
Name _____

Street Address.

City _ _ _ _ _ . State, -Zip

which contain a \ ••'^'^^'•^rj .

Consumer Information Center,
Department C , Pueblo, Colorado 81009

C m e r Information Center

• Check Enclosed

, General Services Administration
• Consumer Information Center
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Heddon announces grads, Gifford Griffin Elected VP
The Patrick L, Heddon

Company with offices ir
Scotch Plains, Warren,
Whitehouse and Washington
is pleased to announce the
graduation of Patrick Her-
man, Nancy DeFranco and
Janet Krienke from the Hed-
don School for Real Estate
Practice.

Mr. Herman, who will join
the staff at the Warren of-
fice, resides in Westfield with
his family. He attends Kean
College, Union, and
graduated from the
Professional School of
Business.

Mrs. DeFranco, who will
join the staff at the
Washington office resides in
Phillipsburg with her

husband, Albert, and 2 sons.
She formally taught pre-
school for handicapped
children in Sussex County
and she has traveled exten-
sively in the United States
and Europe with her husband
who is working for his doc-
torate degree. Mrs. DeFranco
attended the Professional
School of Business in Union.

Mrs. Krienke, who will be
* joining the staff at the Scotch

Plains office resides in Plain-
field with her son and
husband, Herbert.

Mrs.
Krienke has been engaged in
retail sales and personnel
work for the past 8 years. She
is a volunteer worker for
Muhlenburg Hospital and is
active in the Eastern Star.

Gifford Griffin. 1937
Wood Road, Scotch Plains,
has been elected vice
presideni-interconnections
for Public Service Electric
and Gas Company. He had
been assistant vice president
for the past four years.

Griffin started svith
,PSE&G in 1930 as a cadet
engineer following
graduation from
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology where he earned
bachelor and master's
degrees in mechanical
engineering. He held a num-
ber of posts in the utility
company's generating depar-
tment before being named
general superintendent of
generation in 1968.

He is a member of the
American Society of
Mechanical Engineers and
the Plainfield Country Club.

Griffin and his wife, the
former Jeanne Graham, have
a daughter. Mary Louise.

The Family Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest RateAllowed by Law

V4°/c
f mW A YEAR

Interest from Day of Dtpositto Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly
Provided a Balance of $5.00 or More Is Lett in the Account Until the End of the Monthly Period

•Effective Annual Yield When Principal & Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

7°/0 A YIAR
TME ACCOUNTS O H YRS,
Minimum Deposit 11,000

83/4°/0 A YEAR
TttEMGQUKTSQFam
Minimum Deposit S50O

SVt°/0 A YiAR
T N I ACCOUNTS OF
Minimum Deposit $500

BVMb A YEAR
T K ACCOUNTS OF l Y R ,
Minimum Deposit $600

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the
interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

inlLIZABETH; 1 UNION SQUARi & 540 MORRISi AVI.—289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVI. & CRiSTWOOD RD.—654.4622
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY RD.—671.2500
In TRfNTON: 1700 KUSiR RD.—(609) 585-0800
In TOMS RIViRi 993 FISCHIR BOULiVARD—349-2500
342Lloyd Rd., Aberdeen • 58B2323
1 Schanck Rd., Fret hold • 780-9091

Member F.D.I.C—Savings Insured lo S40.000

^ a W I * ^

ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP and DRIVE-IN BANKING

SCOTCH PLAINS
$52,900

NEW! NEW! BILEVEL RANCH
You could mike dozens of cookies in the sunny
kitchen or relax In the king-site family room
right now if you owned this new home! 4 large
bedrooms, 1 Vk baths, living room, formal dining
room, 2 car attached garage, F.H.A,, $5300
down to qualified buyers.

155,000
SHOUTS VALUE

WHISPERS COMFORT!
Fine oraftmanshlp is evident in every detail of
this bilevel ranch home! 4 spacious bedrooms,
2 full baths, recreation room, living room, for-
mal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher, 2 car attached garage, Vets no
down, F,H.A.S2300 down.

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY

REALTOR
1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-4434
BRAND NEW

5 BR's — 2 BATHS

Situated on 1 acre on the desirable South Side of Scotch
Plains. A magnificent French Provenclai type Colonial
offering 5 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, central air and central
vacuum system. Many other fine features. Call today or
stop in for an appointment. Priced at S154.500.

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-7262
Thi Gallery of Homes Tfte Qallary of Homos Thm Qalliry of Homes

n

HERE IT IS!

Just what you're looking for! Not new but in fine
condition and with the brightness and roominess of the
older home. Three bedrooms, Wi baths, center hall,
living room with fireplace and built-in, formal
diningroom with bay, and modern kitchen. Close to
grammer and Junior High School. Westfield, S7B.9OO.

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700

1

a.
1
t
1
1

Stop in and brows»
through our full
color display of
homes.

Fanwood OH ice — South & Marline
West Held Office — North & Hlmer 23.1-0065
Warren Office — Opp. King Ueoi gu I nn 647-6222

[haGallety of Homes Tht Gallery of Hom»s The Gallery of Homes

Si
I!



Notices
NOT1CE OF APPLICATION

We notice thai application has been
I " h fI ,„ ihe Counci
L f

pp
il or the Borough ofI ,„ ihe C

L a d to transfer to Buaa and Sons,
Urn » ^™ Wood! Rcstauram

r'pwniw !«•*"> a l " - 1 ' S0Mlh A s e "
' lood .he Pl«=«»ry tcmll coiHUmpuon

Ns C-l hercloferc Issued to
£ ' " J C o r p o r a t i o n trading as

T h c
*ins persons are ihe o
I sioclholdcrs holdinl

: jnhn Bum.
s- j OTOfi. 50«b; Rotieri Maw.

,,eciinns. if any, should be made im-
ncdia,Ely inc i t ing 10 John H.Campbell.
trough Clerk of the Borough ol Fanwood.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ihe

Township of ScoishPlains will rmeive sealed
hidi 10 providi a price for the Painting of
Street Crossings BI well as Safely Sigm in
Ihe Township of Scotch Plains, bids to be
received by mail or in person in the Council
Chamber! of the Municipal Building, 4)0
Park Avenue, Scnlch Plains, N.J, by the
Township Clerk at 1:1 S P.M. prevailini
lime, on April 10,1978,

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked on the outside "Price for
Fainting of Street Crossings as well as
Safely Signs in 1971", Bids will be opened it
the above indicated lime and date and
recorded with final determination and
awarding of contracts at the discretion of
the Township of Scotch Plains no later than
3D days after bid opening.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check, cashiers check or bid bond
in the amount of 10% of the bid submitted.

Bid form, specifications and general
conditions will he available al thc office of
the Township Clerk, Municipal Building,
130 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L 1977, C. 33 and
submit with their bid or prior thereto a list
of all stockholders (if the bidder is a
corporation) or partners (if the bidder is a
partnership) who own ten percent or more
of its stock or who hold ten peneni or
greater interest in the partnership. If any
such stockholder or partner is itself a
corporation or a partnership, a liiiinj of the
stockholders holding len percent or more of
the Mock and a listing of the partner!,

holding a ten percent or greater interest in
the partnership shall also be listed.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
the unrestricted right to reject any and all
bids which is deemed most favorable to the
Township. Tht said Township also reserves
the right to reject any bid, if in its opinion
the bidder is not financially or technically
able to carry out thc contract as intended Or
for any other reason which in the
Township's judgment is not in the best
interest of the Township of Scotch Plains.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 197J. C.127.

Helen M. Reidy,
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: April 6. 1918
FEES: S25.20 _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

TIMES: March 30, 197B & April 6,

191!

FErS: 19.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
the undersigned having applied for site

i l rmit for

FANWOOD COLONIAL

•72,900
nhn're* lew and » conditional use permit for
P' ,o,„ Block 56, Mm W South Avenue. jj,
« Uood, New Jersey plus the necessary

, X from the Zoni-i °'d ina»« *

Urn ,P«. •"- •»"» »"*• ^ *
n o l l t o the publie that after a pubhc ^
Wrin,. ihe Plannin, Doard of the Borough *T
0"r Fanwood ^proved said site plan and £
pjmed .he r o s a r y «™»«* f « f ^ _ t

Zoning Ordinance concernmg off-street uf
parking, off-street loading space, and buffer
«ines, with conditions.

The derisions are available for public ^
.nsp.con at the Borough Hall, 130 Watson 1
ROad. Fanwaod, New Jersey, during ^

nannal businei'. hours.
Andrew Bowman ***j
j Deer Path y
Green Brook, New Jersey *%

THETIMES:April6.197B ^
FEHS:S10.S6

| | |
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NOTICE TO BIDDER
Sealed bids will be received by the

Semiary of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education at the Administraiive
Offices, 2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch
plains. New Jersey Thursday. April 20,
1978, ai 2:00 P.M. prevailing time, at which
lime b.ds will be publicly opened and read
aluud for:

Audio Visual Supplies
Mimeo and Duplicating Supplies

Specificalions may be obtained by makini
application at the of fiee of the Secretary.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive immaterial
informalities.

John L. Fredericks
Assistant Secretary
Scorch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education

THETIMES: April6,1971
FEES: 59.80

A-
cul-de-sac court, we've just listed

BARRETT & GRAIN
ir Realtors * * *

"Three Colonial Offices"

« •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Township of Scotch Plains will receive,
sealed bids to provide a price for the Main-
mining and Servielng of Police Cars, bidi 10
be received by mail or in person in the Coun-
cil Chambers of Ihe Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, by the
Township Clerk at J pm, prevailing time, on
April 10,1971.

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked on the outside "Price for
Maintaining and Servicing Police Can in
1978". Bids will be opened al the above
indicated time and date and recorded with
final determination and awarding of
contracts at the discretion of the Township
of Scorch Plains no laier than 30 days after
bid opening.

All bids must be aeeompaniid by a
certified cheek, cashiers check or bid bond
in the amount of 10% of the bid submitted.

Hid form, sptciflcUons and genera!
conditions will be available at the office of
ihe Township Clerk, Municipal Building,
410 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersej,

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L, 1977, C. 33 and
submit with their bid or prior thereto a list
of all stockholders (if the bidder is a
corporation) or partners (if the bidder is a
partnership) who own ten percent or more
of its stock or who hold ten percent or
greater interest In the partnership. If any
such stockholder or partner is ilself a
corporation or a partnership, a listing of the
stockholders holdlni ten percent or more of
ihe stock and a listing of the partners
holding a ten percent or greater interest in
ihe partnership shall also be listed.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
the unrestricted right to reject any and all
bids which is deemed most favorable to the
Township. The said Township also reserves
the right to reject any bid, if in its opinion
the bidder is not financially or technically
able to carry out the contract as intended or
for any oiher reason which in the
Township's judgment is not in the best
mieresr of the Township of Scotch Plains.

Bidders are required to comply wiih the
requiremeniiof P.L. 197S,C. 117,

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: April 6, 1978
FEES: S24.M
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2 New Providence Rd,
Mountainside

233-1800

43 Elm Street
West field
232-1800

302 E. Broad Street
Wistneld
232-6300

SER VING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAIN SIDE. SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

maybe
maybe they won't
maybe
maybe
maybe
maybe

sure they
i

your home.
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JUMP OUT AND SEE

$51,500. FA.NWOOD
Four bedrooms, dining room, den, fireplace, central air, and
inground pool, "What more can we say?

$78 ,900-WE3TFIELB
Charming center hall colonial home with 2 car garage, 4
bedrooms', master is 14' % 13'.

$49,900 - S C O T C H PLAINS
Near the Mountainside line; 4 bedrooms with 2 baths. Can you
paint? It needs it. That's why the low price. So don't wait,

$74,500 - GREENBROOK
All brick ranch home with 2 fireplaces, 2 baths and 2 car garage
plus recreation room,

$124,500 - W A T C H U N G
Five bedroom ranch on almost 2 acres. Tremendous 24' red-
wood decking, Don't wait for it to sell if you have been wan-
ting Watchung all this time,

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains • 322-6886

(opposite Town Hall)

CflL SCHWARTZ
Realtor

"It's Time to Get Wiser"

SPMNG IS SPRUNG

V.'L.
/

', ' s

The flowers are in bloom and this ranch home is
ready to sell. Three spacious bedrooms, large
modern kitchen, banquet sized dining room,
paneled family room with fireplace, plus living
room with fireplace. Set on a spacious "south-
side" ScotchPlains lot. Just listed,

$83,000
Nliny tint homts available for those just starting.

Be A Wiser igyer
Wesllieli Board ol Realtors
Somerset Beqrd el Riallers

322-4400
I jH iNo l l Franl Wiser Ivnne Miller
Dennis Wiser j.m BrarJvuay Mary Hanson Marguerite Waters)

451 park Avmue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

DUTCH COLONIAL
$89,900

?-.-v

i* •
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1827 E Second St.
322-42OO I

In a fabulous setting on a generously proportioned
lot in Plainfield, a home with loads of charm and
style. Country kitchen affords plenty of room for
gourmet cook and homemaker, A music room is
downstairs for the enjoyment of the musically in-
clined offspring. There's a den or library with
fireplace for Dad. And don't miss the full size "gar-
den room" that doubles as a fine indoor porch. Up-
stairs is a Master Bedroom suite plus 4 additional
bedrooms, and lots of storage space. 4 baths, double
garage, in fine condition, ready for June 1st
possession. May we have your call to inspect? Eves:
Priscilla Reid, 757-4881

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCHPLAINS

322-6886
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CORPORATION NOTICE
CITYOFPLAINFIILD

NOTICE OF PASSAGE AMD
APPROVAL OF ORDINANCE

TAKE NOTICE thil on Monday, A.pril
J, 1971, the City Counsil, City of PlainfWId,
enacted art ordinance entitled;
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 1, ADMINISTRATION,
ARTICLE S, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS, SECTIONS 2:8.15 CO). STATE
UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE OF
THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY
OF FLAINFIELP, NEW JERSEY, 1»7 I

MC 1978-1
which ordinance was introduced on Match
6, 1978, published March 16. 1978, and
approved by ihe Mayor of the Cilv of
Plainfield on April 3, 1978, Said ordinance
shall lake effect fifteen (IS) dayi after final
passage and approval as provided by law..

EMILIA R, STAHURA
City Clerk

Dated: Plainfield.NJ,
April 6, 1971

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAP-
TER 2, ADMINISTRATION, ARTICLE I.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WOR.KS.
SECTIONS 2:1-15 CC3), STATE
UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE OF
THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY
OF PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY, 197 I

MC 1971.7

BE IT ENACTED BY THE c m
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PLSiIN.
FIELD:

Seciien 1, Chapter !, Article 8, Stcium
2,1-15 COS. Electrical Subcode Yte%. i-
hcreb> amended in read as fello^M:

(3) The Eleclrical Subcode Fe-e shall b i n .
follejus:

NON-RESinENTl.\L
Rough Wiring

All switches, hghiine, and receptacle*, : o be
counied as outlets
1 toJOOuileis
Fcir each additional 2} Ouilcr <

or fractions ihcrcof

Future!.
1 to JO Figures
For each additional :,* Futures or

fraction therepf I 4 00
Compleied mnallanons, whcie uinnj ,md
fixtures are installed and can be impeded on
one *isit4 appl> Rou|h Wiring Schedule
ba'cd OP icial number in outlets Otherwise
npph ihr fee for each i>i ihc ato\e clioi-
fications

Hea:ir.(, Ceokinj Equipmsnt and
Similir Appliances.

Outlet for single unit of
JOK SV. or less

Each add-.ucmai unit Dr oulict
3QK.NV. or less

Cable Heat, first unit , . . ,
For each additional cable unit 5 J 00

Central Heating and Air Co nditioni n[
Units, Electric Furnaces and W e!d#r<

Appli Motor Schedule
Motors - Generators. Transformers

Single unit or group not eiceedini 5
molors, whose total eanacitj does not
eiseeed s
1 H.P..K.W. orK.V.A.... SI8.00
I H,P.,to30H.P..K.W.or

K.V.A.each SHOO
Over JO H.P. to 75 H.P., K.W. or

K.V.A. each S 11.00
Over7SH.P..K.W.orK.V.A. iaeh.S 11.00

•Set Minimum Charge
Strvici - Meier Equipment and Feeders

Noi over 100 Amp ,S 11.00
Over 100 Amp. to 225 Amp S 11.00
Over 225 Amp. ID 400 Amp 539,00
Over400 Amp. tolOOOAmp.. SJO.QQ
Over 1000 Amp SIJ.00

On replacement of services eiceeding
5 meters, $1.00 for each additional

meter.

Primary Traniformers
Vaults • Enclosure!. Sub-Stations

Not over 200 K.V.A 339,00
Over 200 to J00 K.V.A S5S.00
Over 500 K.V.A SB5.00

Note: Above applies to each bank of
transformers

Eleetrie Signs - Incandescent
Divide the totil number of sockets by " 4 "

applying Rough Wiring Schedule for each
sign.

Electric Discharge [,i|htinjS>stems
Cher 1000 Volts

Charge to be based on amp. rating of
each sign

OiolOAmp SIS, 00
Each additional 5 amp, or fraction

[hereof 5 3.00
Charge, for each combination incandescem
and gas lube sign to be tompused bv adding
ch.irge for each class,

PROTECTIVE SICNALINC SYTEMS

518.00

I 3.00
.S 15,00

Kur ihe tifsl 15 dciKei.

1 ur each jddinun.il J Uc i im

Pneunidlie Cireinlv

For Iht' first 2 circuits . . . .

For each addilioniil cifiuu -

Ceinfiwalion of Protective Signnli

s^ iem . - .

RKSIIJENIUL

Flai BaieSchcdiik-

Complete inspcencin ol n t« e>r .'*

meal inMallalioii in each buikiu

S4J

^ 3

. S4S

S 3

ng

•S5S

iMin; i-I

0 0

o i l

.00

no

rai

c i .

i - v

ceedinj? ihe Ir.tsd dwelling t>t'cur.iiCN unm

nr <,eriiee equipmeni raiinv VVhe

lor r'.Hiyh wiring and or l i n j l

^.eparaieK, .ippiv "Nor^Ki

Schedule.

Single Family Duelling - Mm m n
Anip Service
1 or J Fnnnlj Daeilmj UI I IH • N'u1

200 Amp. Sen ice
Minor Alierniion1 and Addi

n .ipph
iinntil

•-iideiilii

IO>

"S4J

E U>CF

i ? ;

7 OWlen hul mil eiierdmf JO Oilllels
(ini'luiiii'ii Seuiit'l.

Mohile Hornet
Sfriui1 Oiils (including Feeder or

Rrcepinclrl. . - • - .
|:iu-hnddiiioii«l Meier .
I'enlfi HI I ' I IUIT (.'iirU f)nli

130

, SI8.I

i n y

icill

l l "

( «

(X)

DO

5 3.00

(when separate visit is required)... SI 5,00
Complete inspection including service
equipment:

See. Residential Schedule

Dielectric Strength Test Only SiS.OQ
Service Installations. Appliances

When not included in inspection »iih other
equipment:
Pole Construction Service Only SI 8.00
Nol over 100 Amp, including I to S

outlets 118,00
Over 100 Amp. to 215 Amp. including

1 iofioutlets.., S20 0O
Appliance and/nr Appliance

Outlet Onlv , SIS.OO
Each additional Appliance and/nr

Appliance Outlet S 3-00
On replacement of services exceeding 5
meters - SI .00 for each additional Meier.

MINIMUM CHARGE
There shall be a minimum charge of SI8.Qu
Tor ans inspection.

Section 2. This ordinance shall lake cffci-i
fifteen (15! days after final passage and ap-
proval as prov ided by law.
Adopted by the

City Council April 3, 1978
Approved by the

Mavor April 1,1978
PAUL J. O'KEEFFE, Mayor

Attest:
EMILIA R. STAHURA
City Clerk

THE TIMES: April 6,197g
FEES: $77.00 I0OR

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITYOFPLAINFIELD

NOTICE OF PASSAGE AND APPROVAL OF ORDINANCE

T A K E NOTICE thai on Monday, April 3, 1978. the City Council. City of Piainfield.
enac ted an ordinance eniiiled:
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE SCHEDULE OF SALARIES AND WAGES
ADOPTED PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 14. CHAPTER 11 OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE
O F T H E CITY OF PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY, 1971

MC 1978-8

w h i c h ordinance was introduced on March 20,1978, published Marth S3, 1978, and approved
by t h e Mayor of the Cuy of Plainfield on April 3, 1978. Said ordinance shall lake effect ten
<1Q) days after final passage and approval, as provided By law.

E M I L I A R. STAHURA
C i t y Clerk

D a t e d ; Plainfield, N.J.
April 6, 1978

A N ORDINANCE AMENDING THE SCHEDULE OF SALARIES AND WAGES ADOP-
T E D PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 14, CHAPTER 11 OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF
T H E CITY OF PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY, 1971

MC 1971-8

(Salary Amendment No, 2)

B e it enacted by the Council of the City of Plainfield:
S e c , 1, The schedules of positions, salaries, fringe benefits, and wage ranges of City Per-

s o n n e l , the amendments and supplemenls heretofore adopted pursuant to Chapter 11, Article
1* o f the Municipal Code of the City of PlainTuld, New jersey, 1971, are hereby amended.

S e e . 2. The following list or job titles with specific salary grades as listed are hereby added
to Section 11:14.1 b(MC 1977-12).

b. Establishment of salary grade for each City position. The following list or job titles is
h e r e b y established with assignments to specific salary grades as listed above or the setting for-
th o f a particular salary:

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITYOFPLAINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that resolution adopted by the City Council of the. City of
Plainfield on March 27, 1978, and advertised on March 30, 1978, is hereby corrected to read
us follows:

2.15 Division of Personnel Other Expenses

4,19 Division of Police Other Etpensei

4,30 Fire Division Other Eipenses

FROM

S 14,640.00

205,80) .00

99,564.00

TO

S 15,240.00

211,653.00

100,314.00
In accordance wiih provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:4.9, public hearing on said budget
amtndmenls will be held on Thursday, April 6, 1978, at a special meeting of the City Council
to be held in the Library of City Hall, SIS Watehu.ii Avenue, Plalnrield, N. j . , at 8:00 P.M.

EMILIA R, STAHURA
City Clerk

Dated; Plainfield, N.J,
April 4,1978

THE TlMES:April4,1978
FEES: i 19.04

yu^==^W

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITYOFPLA.INF1ELD

WHEREAS, The Rules and Regulations
adopted by the U.S. Department of
Treasury regarding ihe State and Local
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972 allows for
changes in the priorities or the planned use
of entitlement period allotments and;

WHEREAS, the Local Finance Board has
promulgated that such changes made after
entitlement period allotments have been
budgeted, must be advertised and approved
by the Director; Now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That in accordance with the
above provisions, the City of Flainfield,
Union County hereby requests the Direcioi
of the Division of Local Ga%ernmeni
Services to make the following corrections
in the "Revenue for State and Local Fiscal
Assistance of I97J" by entitlement period
and priorities:

Rinwiui-Sharing Funds
Enuuemmt Period, II1 /73-6V3O/74
Fran: Qptal-DanDlition S2,524,STj
To: Qptal-RQckAvenus Shelter ffi,524.80
belt

RTimffiR RBOLVm, Thai the
fofegoini diange in (he entJUerrent penal
aUoorent priority is Ln the opinJQn of the
Government Boch/ warranted and ii
necessary for thi mow advantapoiis
uuiiMtion of such funds for the reasons
herein sa forth:

The amount liited m Oapital-DemolMon
is i halmce thai will not be expended Tim
bdartt wiU hi betltt utilized for the cap-

tal purpose of the Rock Avenue SMier.
Bell,

FURTffiR RBQLVm, That tWs
rewiution is in accordance with the
provisions of. the avision of Loci!
OovaTOnem Services, be published in The
Time] (Scotch Plaire.Finwood) in the issue
ofThunday.Apriie, 1978.
Adopted by the Qty Council April!, 1971

EMLL4R.5TAHURA
atyQirk

TlffiTINffiS:AprU6, 1971

FEES: $21.2i

TITLE

Assistant Supervisor Senior Citizens'
Activities

Clerk Typist/Receptionist.
Community Action

Communications Supervisor
Community Relations Speeialist-Poliee
Community Services Assistant.

Community Action
Community Services Supervisor-

Community Action
Counselor Aide-Youth in School Program
Deputy Rc|istraf Vital Statisties/Prineipal

Clerk Typist
Director, Alcoholic Rehabilitation
Executive Direcior-Community Action
Invesilgalor-Consumer Protection
O f fset Machine Operator
Parking Maintenance Foreman
Parking Meter Patroller
Planning Coordinator-Community Action
pQlIee-Fire Signal System Repairer

Electrieian^Trainee
P ollce & Fire Signal System Superintendent
Principal Economic Development Planner
Principal Housing Planner
B ^location Officer
Senior Clerk Dookkeeper-Comrnunity Action
Senior Community Relations Assistant
Senior Receptionist
Supervisor Senior Ciliiens' Activities

SALARY GRADE

17

2

20
14

5

12

10

18

24
14

5

13

18
9

20
22
22
23
10

• 18
6

21

SALARY
OR WAGE

S3.IS

S2,2S-S3.2i

N School Lunch Menus
U printed below is a listing of "Type A" schools lunchos

whioh will h« .vail.bie in tl i i lutur. in lh« oafettrlts at the
two junior high schools and tht sanior high. 'Type A lun-
chis cost IS ctnts each and m.et 8Overnmtnt.dictated
nutritional riquiriments. The minus are subi«ct to •mergen.
cy changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
includes d»ily some form of starch (tither • homemade roll
and butter, pizia shell, or submarine roll), % pint of white or
chocolate milk, an occasional accompaniment such as
pickle chips, catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.

See. 3. This ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after final passage and approval, as
Provided by law.
Adopted by the City Council April 3, 1911
Approved by the Mayor April 3,197!

PAUL j . O'KEEFFE, Mayor
Attes t :
EMILIA R. STAHURA

City Clerk

T H E TIMES: Aprils, 1978
FEES: iMW IfJOR1

!

I

Mon. Frankfurter/roll Veg. beef soup, baked
Apr 10 Salami Cheese Sand beans, sauerkraut

I
Tues. Spaghetti/meat
Apr. 11 sauce or BLT

w/cheese sand,

Wed, In-Service Day

Apr 12 V% day session,
Assorted Sand.

Thurs, Turkey or chicken
Apr. 13Egg salad sand.

Chicken rice soup with veg.
tossed salad, fruit

Soup, fruit, potato chips

Tomato soup, candied
sweet potatoes
peas/carrots

thick home made soup
jello, macaroni salad

Fri. Asssorted subs
Apr. 14tuna/ham-cheese

turkey/Italian
Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich available every day.

Special salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg •
fruit • vegetable, plus roll and butter, an • milk — 55 cents.
Lunch tickets sold every Friday during In..oh periods. Prices;
student lunch — 55 cants; student milk — 6 cents' skim milk
— 6 cents; teacher lunch — BS cents; teacher milk — 12 cen-
ts. Menus subject to emergency change,

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITYOFPLAINFIELD

WHEREAS, There exists a med for the
preparation of the annual municipal audit
for the calendar year 197i for ihe Ciiy of
Plainfield; and

WHEREAS, Funds are available for this
purpose; and

WHF.REA5, The Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -1 et seq.) requries
that the resolution authorizing [he award of
contracts for professional services without
competitive bids must be publicly
advertised; Now, therefore be it

RESOLVED, By the City Council of the
City of Plainfield, Nev. Jerscv. as folluvmi:

I. The Mayor and the City Cleft, art
hereby authorized and directed to execute
the attached agreement with Max Bu«el and
Co., Certified I'ubhc Accountants.

3. This contraei is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the prosisions of (he Local
Rubin, Contract! Law betause social
service are tn be performed by a person
authorized bv law in practice a recognized
profession and whose prauice is regulated
by law, to v,it, a registered municipal
accountant, and beciiil-e oi subjective
different^ in the wufk product of such
persons, and the fau that Ihc elhit'al
requirements of such profe.s^igii will not
permit such bkldin^, it is not pnssiblt- to
obtain competitive bids,

J ^ copy of this resolution shall be
published in The rimes (Scotch Plains,
pjn^nod) as required by Idw wilhsnten 410)
J.n1- uf \i% passipe.
Adopted b'< ltKC-'iivCnuncil April 3, 1 "!78

EMILIA K STAIU'RA
Citv Clerk

THE TIMES. Aprils. WK
FEES,il8.7f.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of thf
Township of Scotch Plains held on Tueiday
evenini , April 4, 197S, the 1971 LOCAL
MUNICIPAL BUDGET, LOCAL
BUDGET OF T H I TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION,
F O R THE FISCAL YEAR 1971, was duly
Passed on final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCHPLAINS
Helen M.Reidy
Township Clerk

T H E TIMES: April 6, 1978
F E E S : $6,44

CORPORATION NOHCT
OTYOFPLAIW^LXJ

NCmCE IS JffiRT3Y G r v m ihH the
frtlowing pfopoirt ordinares vm
inrroduced and pmscd on Tirst reading at a
m « t i n g of the Qiy &undl of ihe dty of
KajnTidd held on the 3rd iky of April,
1S78, and that laid CTdinatKK wiU be taken
u p fa- further ^msideradon for firta]
^ a a a p at a nwting of said Qty Council to
b e held at the PlainTield Qty Council
C3Tambers-Ntinidpal Court, 315 Watchung
Avenue, Qty of Plainrield, Njw Jersey, on
i h e 17th day of April, l??i, at I O'clock
P .M. , or as soon thereafter as said matter
c a n be reached, ai which time and place all
persons who ray be interested therein will
b e pven an opfjormruly lo te heard
concerning the same.

A copy of this ordnance has been posted
o n the bulletin board upon which public
notices are customarily posted in the Qty
Hall of the City, and a copy is available up
t o and including ihe time of such meeting 10
t h e rrEmbers of the general public of the
City who stall request such copies, at the
office of the Qty Oerk in said City M l in
Plainfield, to jersey,

EMILIA R, 5T/\HURA
City Clerk

Dated: Piainfield, N.J.

April 6,1'J7g
A N ORDINANCE TO AtvECi AND
SUPPLMENT T>ffi MUNICIPAL CODE
O F THE CITY OF PLAiNHkLD, NENV
JERSEY, 1971, CHAPTER 11,
PERSONNEL, ARTICLE 6,

PROMOTIONS; ART1CLJI 7,
COMPENSATION AND PAY PERIODS;
ARTICLE 8, HOURS OF WORK AND
HOLIDAYS; ARTICLE 9, VACATIONS
A N D LEAVB OF ABSENCE.

MC 197W
BE IT ENACTED by the Coundl of the

CTityofPlaini'ield:
Section 1, Section 11:6-1, Promoiionii, of

t h e Municipal Code of the City of Plamfleld
i s hereby amended and supplerrtniai to
read as follow:

Continued On Page ?.fi

Special Services
1

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

R0I1RT DIWYNOAIBT

141 SOUTH AVI .
FANWOOD, N.J. O7023

PUS, 3224373
RES. 233-5828

SieteFsrm Mutual Automobilg
tniuranee Cs

j l i i t i Firm Life Iniuranee Ce.
Slate Farm Lilg £ Cdius!^ Co,

HofneOfneos Bieominqton,Miinai

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior- Exterior

FulH Insured Very Ri-j'.onable

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

INSECT
CONTROL

322-6O36

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

ViNCO ELECTRIC
tLkurmCAi

CONTRACTOR

Vin£*n l

SCOTCH

RESIDENriAL

COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

Specializing.

REPAIRS

ALTERATIONS
FULL HOUSE

POWER
Lie No 218')

LIFi , HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FIELD UNuiHWRITIR

Ros- 331 cmlar SI. IliliBsin. N J

(201)353-7519

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCiCO.

10 Parsonage HO,, Idiion. N J
;295300

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-9 pm
Saturday S arn-S pm
Sunday 9 am.3 pm

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B , HsHn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio CenffolUd Door--

of all Type
173 Tiiletsfin Rd,t

TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Frie Estimates
Printid Specificatloni
UnmirkedCari
Peit Control

All Work Done To
VA&FH A Specif loatione

FOR SiRVICI CALL
322.6288

I UK TIM KM

• Mine Yen1* • Mine l-tiiiurcs

• \lorv Columns
ki.-r

T \w
. W m i I l l l I I M I S .
. Only 1 OL.il ^iirsp.i
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¥
PHONi 322-5266

clQ»«Ifl»d rat«» - 3
fl.OQflnt3llnM

254- «ach additional I in*
deadlln»_tu»aday 5 pm

S2Ja!S .>lpwant«d_ s#ryiw8 •niertaininent Hand in Hand committee
needs volunteers for May«mall Business operaxmy

from a large warehouse
has 5,000 sq. ft. available
for short or long term
lease. South Ave., East
end of Plainfleid, zoned
Industrial. Sprinklers, fire
and burglar alarms. Call
weekdays 9-12. 322-8040.

(1431)4/27

ELEGANT Center Hall
Colonial on 1 acre in Fan-
wood. 4 king size br, 2Vi
baths, gracious lr w/fp,
formal dr, paneled den, Ig.
kitchen & breakfast rm.
Detached 2 car garage.
$92,500, Prin. ortty. Call
889-7390 (1440)4/6

help wanted

VENDORS WANTED
For Annual S.P.-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club (Giant
Garage Sale) to be held at
the Fanwood RR Station,
Sat., April 29 (rain date
April 30). ^Double car
spaces at $15. For further
information call Paul
Couphos 889-6631. Jack
Nagel 753-7426 or BUI Hoff
654-5788. (1420)4/20

S250/wk for mailing com-
mission circulars at home-
possible. Immediate in-
come. No exp. req. For
guaranteed details, send
$1 and a stlf-
addressed, stamped en-
velope to: Business
Enterprise, P.O. Box 455,
Ruston, Louisiana 71270

pd4/6

Ga! Guy Friday. Insurance
agency exp., some fire
homeowners & auto rating
typing req. Call Jack
Hughes only, J, Hughes
Agency.lnc, 53 Mountain
Blvd., Warren Township
N.J. 561-4444 L/TF

Sec./Jr.toSieo
No steno for this entry
position with large corp.
Ideal "all around" spot for
trainee with typing skills.
Eager to learn & advance.
Will train small Keylite
switchbd. Every benefit
plus fee pd.

Call Anne Castellano
322-9140

CASTLE CAREERS, INC.
141 South Ave., Fanwood

(1462)4/6

PART-TIME sales person,
Thurs, 11-4, Sat. 11-5 pm.
Ladies sportswear.
Fredericks, 364 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, 322.1665

(1437)4/6

Camp Staff - Jewish day
camp, 18 yrs, plus, general
counselors, specialists in
arts and crafts, sports,
music, dance, swimming,
Jewish-content program.
Call Brina Arnoff at 756-
2021 (1467)4/6

PART TIME: Tired of Just
housework, Ilka to get
back into the swing of
things? Be your own boss.
Earn $3O-$5O dollars or
more/wk in your spare
time on our home
telephone program. Car
nee. Call 241-6141 before 5
pm. (1483)5/5

Passport Photos
$5.72 per pair

In color 5 min. service.
Meet new 1978 Federal

standards.
Reflections

2374 Mountain Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

889.7770
Closed Wed.

tf

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-6676. Free estimates,
License and business
permit#841. tf

PAINTING & PAPER =

HANGING
incl. vinyls & foils.
H.Lear 756-7513

TF

HfLP WANTED
LEGAL SECRETARY with a future for partner of
Scotch Plains Law Firm. Liberal benefits and at-
tractive working conditions. Good typing and
shorthand skills required. Exp, beneficial. Salary
based on ability, skills & exp. Start as soon as
possible.

Call 322-6200 _ ^ _

Add that special look to
your windows. We have all
the latest styles from N.Y.,
incl, pleated and balloon
Roman shades handcraf-
ted locally. Also vinyl and
woven wood shades, ver-
tical and Levolar blinds &
draperies. Free shop at
home service.

TODAY'S WINDOW
FASHIONS

561-8398 (1391)4/6

DON CARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior &. Exterior.
Specializing in all types.
Very neat, feas., insured",
also Airless Spraying. 752-
4504. tf

for sate

Fun & Magic
For birthdays, Bar
Mitzvahs, Soy Scouts,
Sweet Sixteen, schools,
and all other occasions.
Live rabbits, eolortd
doves. You've seen him on
T.V. Clip and save ad. Call
Mr, Magic 322-7077. tf

wanted
8mm Movie projector. Call
322-9263. nc/tf

APT, WANTED: 1 or 2 br,
young business woman,'
Call 278-1410 after 6 pm.

(1466)4/13

instruction
Flute-Saxophone-Claririet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraus 312-8572

tf

Professional piano in-
struc. by racent music
coll. grad. Rtas, rates, R.
Waller, 889-4709 (Call
Thurs & Fri) TF

QUtomotiv©

1864 Volvo 122 Sedan.
Exc. cond,. 23 miles per
gal. $995. 889-1838. Call
after 5 pm. (1446)4/6

Hand in Hand announced
the development of the
Operations Committee's
plans for the May 13 Festival.
Richard Grener of Colonia
and Robert Lynch of
MUltown indicated the need
for volunteers in the
following specific areas.

Transportation - men and
women ae needed to
coordinate the arrival and
departure of over 20,000
people.

Communications
kqualified FM and CB radio
operators are being sought.

Safety - qualified RN's and
LPN's are requrled to assist
in the administration of
medication.

Both Grener and Lynch
stressed that great response
has been received through the
efforts of the Middlesex

I County 14th District
I Mobilization Committee who

will direct over 60 first aid
units at the Festival.
Secondly, the efforts of the
Metuchen and Edison police
forces deserve
commendation.

guests, "At this point, the
Hand In Hand organization
may have to underwrite the
cost of 50 buses. Local civic,
social and • church
organizations can help us by
sponsoring one bus for our
guests," said Lynch.

For information on
becoming a volunteer and the
sponsorship of buses, write to
Hand in Hand, P. O. Box
608, Metuchen, New jersey
08840.

Legal
Notices

NOTICE
Notice is hereby liven thai it a fsiular

meetinj of th* Township Council of ih!
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, April *, 1971, an Ordinance
entitled:
AN ORDINANCE PERMITTINQ GAMES
OF CHANCE ON SUNDAY. MAY 1,1978
AND SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1971 IN
THETOWNSHiP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HfienM.Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: Apnl6, 1971
FEES: S1.S5

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SEC: for Fanwood Law
Office. Word processing
exp. helpful. Salary open.
Good benefits. Call 889«
8700 (1464)4/6

TREE CLIMBER position
open, good pay,
Sehmisdt Tree Experts

Call 322-9109, anytime
(1468} 4/6

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS -
No exp. nee. Flex, hrs, pay
to be discussed, Call April
at 889.6226, (1470) 4/6

employment
wanted

Tutoring Service
For elementary school
children. Qualified and
experienced, fully
certified teacher
available. For further info,
call 322-4139. nc/tf

services

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior,
exterior. Free estimate,
Insured. Call 889-6200. tf

"TONY'S T.V.
232-69O0 752-4016
25 yrs. experience. tf

LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up, lawn
maint,, & shrubs planted.
Call 889-9155 (1441)4/13

SPRING CLEAN-UP
AND REMOVAL

Naw accounts welcome
Reasonable rates, Call
232-8156 (1465)4113

Dougherty Paving —
driveways, block or ties.
Free estimates. Call 561-
6452 after 5 pm.

(1443)4/20

Beauty parlor furniture:
Hydraulic chairs and
dryers. Exc. cond. 757-
2848 or 233-1122. (1445)4/6

LAWN MOWER • 22M self
propelled, 4 cycle engine.
$75. Call 232-9167

(1481)4/6

Sofa w/matehing chair,
$$55 and pieces of wood,
2x4" . Call 889-6376

(1473) 4/6

Ytllow sofa, $15; 2 green
chairs, $25 each; 1 am/fm
8 track recorder, $80. Call
889-6226 (1439) 4/6

1978 Granada, Air, am/fm,
auto, ps/pb, 2 new tires
w/snows. $4000. Call days J
till 5 pm at 322-8440, I

(1469) 4/13

Mercury Marquis Brougham

1973, fully equipped.
Under 50,000 miles, $2400
or best offer. Call 8B9.6226

(1472)4/6

CAMARO- 1968 super
sport, 4 sp. stick, $1000 or
best offer. Call 889-6226.

(1471)4/6

Lynch emphasized the
need for buses for our special

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
INFORMALS

ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS &

STATIONERY
THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains

322.6266

Experienced tax acc ' t lo
prepare Federal, NY, NJ
state tax returns. Small
business acc'ts welcome.
Call Lagano, 322-655B,
Fanwood. (1356)4/15

ROTOTILLINQ
SPRING CLEANING-DP

ALL MAINTENANCEZELLERS ' t f

FURNITURE
Furniture at a fraction
above cost. Any name
brand available, such as
Drexel, Heritagt, Banning,
ton Pine, Henredon, Penn-
sylvania House, Baker,
Thomasviile, and many
more. For more informa-
tion, call weekdays 12-9
pm.

721-6666
Furniture Catalogue

Service of N.J,

Chain Link Fines — 9
gauge vinyl wire 4',5',6',
8Q« sq. ft. installed. 381-
1044 after 8 pm, tf

Roofing
Tar Roofing

&
Shingle Roofing

SPECIAL THIS MONTH
Free Aluminum
Flashing with

All Shingle Roofs

colors available

all work guaranteed

Fully insured

Free Estimate
Call 382-7894

FUU DELIVERED FSICi
IMlMiDiATi DELIVERY

Bfana New 1978 includes stfl
equip front whae! drive power
fronr disc brakes BueWet i tat i ,
f inite glass, raels i , pinion itd
itee'ing, 4 cvi '237 e= engine,
carpet; bumper guards, price
ineiuaei freight % prep, at-
ciufl»s hcense fee ana tai In
stock immediate delivery

RT.22 3G4-1G00

Lafayette Township
Sussex County, N.J.

I l l acres

FOR SALE

CORNER PROPERTY,
BORDERED BY TWO
MAIN ROADS, PAR-
TIALLY WOODED, POND
ON BACK ACREAGE

Evenings
322-8514
527-O425
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Legal Notices
Continued From Page 24

U :6-1, Promouora and Upgades
(1). Promotion means in advancement to

a new elaaiifieition hiving:
1. N e * duiiis of greater difficulty and

responsibility.
2. A salary grade with a higher minimum,
(b). Upgrade means advancement to a

new salary gradi resulting from:
1, ReevsluMiQfi of the dutia and

twpomiMiriB of the position in relation to
oompormbli classifications.

2. The aMiBuncni of iorre additional
resporaibilitiss to the position.

Section 1. Oiapta- 11, PerKmnd, of the
Mmiope l Cods of the Qty of Hamfidd U
hereby arrended and iirpplementKj by the
addition of Artidc 6A, Smion 1 to read as
follosw: U:6A-1, Ertplayee Pa-ferrrnnM
Evaluation

(a). The Personnel Diro-tor shall develop,
dssipi, and put into effect, with the
approval of the City .Adnimstrator a
personnel evaluation jvwan that will

the performance of all City

Section 3. Section 11:7-3, Compensation
and Pay peticids of the Ntinidpil Code of
the Q t y of Plamfield ii hs-eby amended and
iupplermnloi to read as folios:

(a), A salary increment may be panted to
an arplayse v,hm it is cenified to the Oty
Administrator in writing by the Department
Director that bawd on an evaluation of the
einployaj's performance, a salary iiworiinl
is justified. Salary incrementi are not
autormiic and will Only be panted when the
employees pefonTBnce evaluation is
satisfactory or better.

(b). The Department Director may
to the City Adniniittator the
or denying of an incraneni

based o n an evaluation of the employee's
perforrrBnce. If the inemnait ii wthhdd,
the en^oyee 's pa-formance should be
reevalusied durini the >«r. If th* second
esaSuaQon shows the en^loyee's
perforTrBnse h » improved suffidentiy, the
increment tmy be raratated either
rwroealvily to January 1, or at any point in
the year recommended by the Department
Director.

tc). I n aAMon to the provision for a
merit ijicremsni a limited number of
employes ratal as outstanding may be
r ^ r i e d with an additional ina-sreni if the
emptoyw is not at rnaJarnum f a the grade.
If the arpleyee is at mMmum for the salary
f a d e the employee rated outstanding may
be p v a i a one time merit bonus equal to the
increment for the employee's salary grade.
The daaaon for such a reward will be made
by the Qty AdninUtrator teed on
recommendations of the Depormient
D u w o r and the Personnel nrector. Such
d e d a o w by the Qry Adniniinsior will be
based c m

1. The content of the supervuor'i
evaluation,

2. The employee's ^nploymstt record
over the year being evaluated, and

3. A n equitable distribution of the
additional mem increment by depaimeiit
and salary pade within the City work force.

(d). 'Whenever an employee U promote
to a tngher position ailing for a higher
salary ^ade , he shaU be entitled to a salary
increase no less than the amount of two
uniform step increments in the eleven step
plan a l the new salary pads. Providing such
action doe not produce a salary beyond
r r B m u m for the new- grade. In such a
situation, the salary will be set at the new
grade nwdmum. If an employee is
promated a t e October lit, he or she will
not be eUpble for a merit increment on
January 1st of the foUov,ingyear,

(e). I f an employee's position is upgraded
the new alary shaU be set at the nen highest
salary in the higher pade. The employee in
the upended position may be considered for
a merit increment on January 1st next
without regard to the date of upgrade.

Section 4. 11:1-2, Holidays, of the
Muniejpil Code of the Qty of Plamfield is
hereby amended to read as foUowi:

(b). The following officml holidays with
pay shall be otaerved by the Cily unleu an
iltern»ti day of observance is directed by
the Mayor:

(1) New Year's Day,
(2) Washington's Knhday;

(3) Good Friday-,
(4) Memorial Day,
(5) Independence EBy,
(6) Labor Ehy,
(7) Columbui Day;
(I) Veteran's Day;
(9) Thanksgiving Cttj-

(105 Friday after Thanksgiving;
(111 One half day Christmas Eve Day,
(11) Qyisrmas O y , and,
(13) One half day l^w• Year's E\eQiy.

Seetign 5, Cfrarxef 11, Personnel, of the
Stjnidfol Cede of the City of Ptemfieid,
Artide 9, Vacauore and Leases of Absence
is hereby amended arid supplanenled to
read a s follows:

Section 11:9-1 Vacation for full UITB
classified and unclassified employees

(a). Full time dassified and unclassified
employees ihall earn vacation on the basis
of the foUovnng sdiedule;

1, 1-S years of service, 13 working d a p
sBcalion during each year of servm

2, 6-10 yean of service, 16 working days
vamti on during each year of service.

3, 11-15 yran of service, 19 worianf d a p
vacation during each year of service.

4.16-JO yean of service, K working d a p
vacation during each year of seviee,

5, 21 yean of service and ovw, 26
working dap vacation during each year of
service.

Section 11:9-1 A. Average Workday
(a), Unifomwi Fire Personnel and Police

Personnel average workday calculauon for
sick and vacation purposes:

1 Fire and Police uniformed personnel
wcrk shifts of varying numba' of hour? wilh
longer or shortw periods of time off
between shifts. Therefore, the ealculalion of
vacation and sick time to be allowed will be
done on the basis of an average workday on
an annual basis. The formula for the
calculation of the average workday shall be
developed and be the rejpcnsibility of the
OtyAdrrtnistrator.

2. The aversp workday is to he med lo
convert the schedule of allowable sick time
and vacation urnt to the number of working
hours allowable and also to be used in the
calculaiioii of sick and vacation aUowana
upon tenrination of retirement.

Section 11:9-2, 'Vacation leave for
members of the Fire 4 Police nvisiom

(a). Because of the emergency nature of
the work of ihe Fire and Polio: Kvisioni
and the fact that members cannot be gjvrn
norrrol holiday aUowanee, each memba- of
the Fire and Police Divisions shall be
entitled to the following working days
vacation leave per year, with pay, ovw and
above the amount of vamrion leave with ray
allowed in the schedule set forth in Section
11:9-1.

1. Umformed Fire Personnel wiU have
twelve c 12) holidays per ymr, Nne (9) of the
holidays shaU be taken as vamflon days in
addition to the schedule in 11:9-1 and three
(3) of the twdve (12) hoUdap may be taken
as vacation dap in the same manna-, or as
"paid d a p " . Employees ihall adviie the
Fire Chief of their intention to the wm the
three (3) holidays as vacation dap or "paid
days" by Februay 1st, so that the City may
budget its financial oblipticre aeewalely.
The payment for paid days wiU be trade in
the first regular pay of Deemier,

2, AH uniformed Police Personnel below
the rank of Captain shall hive the foUowina
helidav schedule:

a. Twelve (12) holidays per year. Seven (7)
of the twelve holiday! ihill be taken as
additional vacation days and five {!) of the
twelve holidays may be taken as additional
vacation days or as "paid days". Employees
shall sdvUe Ihe Chief of Police of their
intention lo treat the five holidays as
vacation days or •'paid days" by February I
so that tin City may budget its financial
obligations accurately. The payment for
paid d»ys will be made in the first regular
pay day in December,

b. The Police Qnef, »U Captains, all
sworn personnel assigned lo the
AdminiitraiivTi ftireau, all sworn personnel
assigned to the Traffic Section, supervisory
personnel assigned to the Service Ifciresu
shall receive twelve [12) holidays but shaU
receive no " ^ i d days".

Section 11:9-9, Death in the family lave.
(a). In tht event of a death in thi

immediate family of the employee, the
Department Director mav grant not more
than three (J) days leave wilh pay. Such
"death in Ihe family" leave shall begin
within five days of the death in the
immediate family.

Section 11:9-11. Leaves of Absence; result
of injury resulting from or arising out of
emptayrrBnt; rambursement.

(a). When a full time Dry employee ether
than a temporary, part-time or seasonal
employee is injured or disabled a t a result
of or arising out of his or her employment,
the Pepwrnrem Director, with the approval
of the Oty AdministTator, may grmm lave
as deemed required by the Workmen's
Compensation Panel Doctor or the City
Phyjidan and as indkated in wnting, for a
period not exceeding one (1) year.

(cj. There shall be no accumulation of
sick and vacation benefits after si*
consecuiive months use of job related sick
and injury leave.

Section 11:9-11 A, Sick and injury leave
and compensation, non-job related,

(a). When a full time Cily employee
(including uniformed police or fife
personnel with less lhan i!) five vears
service) other than temporary, part-time or
seasonal employee is injured or becomes ill
as a result of a non-job related incident, the
employ« shall receive JQrt of his salary as

determined jt the time of the incident less all
other benefits that shall accrue. The injured
Or sick employee shall receive the indicated
salary only afier he has exhausted all of his
accumulated sick and vacation leave. The
rnasimum monthly payment shall be
Sl.5M.C0 If ihe employee's sick and
vacation leave expires before the end of the
1 80 day boiefii waiting period the employee
shall be paid 50""« of salary less all other
benefits only after a determination by the
City Physician that the employee's sickness
o r injury is of sufficienl quality or duration

78BUICKS
ALL MODELS • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NICE DEALS-NICE TRADES-GOOD SERVICE
ALWAYS A NIC! SELECTION OF

QUIRANTEED USED GARS
VISIT US- YOU'LL BE GLAD

AND SO WILL WE

BLUE STAR BUICK

thai could qualify the employee for Long
Term Disability as defined by the Carrier of
the City's Long Term Disability Insurance,
An employee dissatisfied with the opinion of
th» City Physician may appeal the City
Physician's determination lo the City
Administrator on the basis of a second
medical opinion.

(b). When a uniformed fire or police;
employee with more than five years service
is injured or becoma ill as a result of a non-
job related incident the emplayee will be
pftid J£W« salary JcM all other benefitj, after

exhaiMing all sick and vacation l ave , Tor a
period of one year or until the employee can
retum to work whichever coma first. One
year from the date of the incident or the
begnning of the illness all non-job related
disability payments will stop and the
emplQyee must take advantage of the
disability bsnenu available to the
uniformed employee through the Police and
Fire Pension Plan.

(e). In llw case of a lengthy non-job
related illncM or injury, ire City may allow-,
wilh the approval of the Qty Administrator,

employees with at least one year o f service to
borrow up to two ymrs future sick and
vacation time uponi exhauition of
aocuimilated sick and vacation leave. The
agreement to pay back the borrowed and
accumulated sick and vacation's time shall
be a statement in writing executed by the
involved employee,

Sstion 9, This ordinance shall take effect
nficentlS) days after final passaEe.
THE TIMES: April 6, 1911
FEES: SI 17.04 JOR
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SPECIALLY TAGGED
BRAND NEW 1978

PONTIACS

OVER 450
* NEW

&
USED
CARS

TO
^CHOOSE

FROM
^ALLTAQQED1

FOR SAVINGS'

COMPARISON
SHOPPERS WELCOME

AT
NEW JERSEY'S ONLY

CHARTER MASTER
PONTIAC DEALER

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN

LeMANS
AlRCONDmONfD

977 4-Dr. with opt: Air Cond
Auto Trans, 301 cid V-8 PIS,
j ^ 1 . ™ Sti. Bltd, Radiiis'
Whl %drLOlT^, S p k r- Deluxe

$4599

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN

CATALINA
STATION WAGON
AIR CONDITIONED

1977 8 pass, with std: Auto
Trans, P/S, P/B, plus opt: Air
Cond, 400 cid V8, T/Qlass,
AM/FM Radio, Rr. Spkr,
Deluxe Whl. Cvrs, WW Sti,
Bit Radiais, Luggage
Carrier, Deluxe Int. 8tk#7-177
19 522 miles List $7088

$5399

EXECUTIVE |

LeMANS
AIR CONDITIONED

l. Cvra
*nt,

34 11 iiaf m ° t e Mlr ror. I
^ 13.481 miles. List $5«

$4599
IF YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED AT QUEEN CITY
YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED FOR A NEW PONTIAC!
71BUICK S7S9S

1 RIQAL, 2-Tone Paint, Vi lqurt Int.,
I V/B. Auto Tfana., P/S, P/i,

P/Seati/WInd, AM/FM, Rallyt Whli.,
80/40 Split Ssats, 4,S81 mllei.

77 PONTIAC MJiS
VENTURA, Tan, 4 Dr. V/S, Auto
Tnns., P/8, P/Discs, Air, 10,437 mllei.

I 77 DODGE S8295
MONACO, Yellew w/Tan Dajyxe

I Liither Int., Wagon, 6-Pasi, Roof
I R k , V/B, Auto Trani., P/S, P/B, Air,
|T/Qlass, Rr Defrost, AM/FM, i,840
I miles.

177 PONTIAC S529 S
I FIREBIRD, i lk w/Rtfl Vinyl Int., 2-Sr.
ISpeii Coup*. AutoTrini. , P/S, P/B, Air,
I Radio, 18,518 mllBi,

1 77 CHIVY $41 iS
MALliU CLASSIC, Qrt tn Metallle
*/Saddli Vinyl Roof, J-Dr. Hdtp V/8
Auto Trans,, P/S, P/B, Air, 18,514 miles.

NO GIMMICKS
NO HIDDEN CHARGES
All prices include freight
and dealer prep; exclude

taxes and licensing.

'77 PONTIAC W l i S
QRAN PRIX, Yillow w/Whlte Vinyl
Boot & Wnlti Vinyl Dslune Int., 2-Dr.l
V/B. Auto Tnni., P/S, P/i, Air, T/Glass,
P/WInd, AM/FM SterM, E« Cond!
n.CXMmllis, ]

78 TOYOTA WSS5
COROLLA, Oringi, 4-Dr,, *-Cyl., Auto
rrans., M/S, M/l, P/S»ati, AM/FM
Udlo, M.143 miles.

71 PONTIAC I4S9SI
FIREBIRD, iuroyndy w/Whit# Int., 2- j
Of. V/a, Auto Trani., P/S, P/B, Air, I
T/Qlan, AM/FM Sttreo, J3,001 mi l#i .

I
. 74 FORD iassS I

7 i CHIVY |41ts|MAViRICK, Yellow w/ i rown vinyl
MONTE CARLO^ Burgundy w/Whlte I Roof & Deluxe Vinyl Int, Z-Dr 8-Cyi
Boof, V/B, Auto Trans, P/S, P/B, Air," AutoTrani.,P/S,P/B, Air,Radio 64 050

•W/W Tires, Whl Cvrs.. 35.560 miles. " J miles. • • - I
I 1'74AMC S239S
• •GREMLIN, Orange, 8-Cyl., Auto Trans

HM/S, M/B, Ridlo, W/W Tires, 55 341
Imllii.

l'?5 PONTIAC
SCATALINA, Red w/
lAuto Trans., P/S,
146,468 miles

S2BSS
ilN Roof, 4-Dr., V/6,
P/B, Air, f /S la i»,

J

7 i PONTIAC MilS
FORMULA, CB, Often w/BIH Int., 2.pr.
vm, Ayto Trans,. PCS, P/B, Air, CB
Radio, Sport Whli., 37,730 miles.

7S0LDS M18S
REGENCY, Whltt w/Rtd Vglours Int
|-Dr V/B Auto Trans., P/S, P/B
WSi»ii/Wlnd<Loeks, Air, f/Qlass
AM/FM Stereo, 20,097 milos

|7B CHIVY JA.JB
! M ° ^ " - E CABLO Blue wA^inyl Roof 1

FTS PONTIAC Hits
ICATALINA, Blue, 4-Dr. V/S, A u t o *
[Trins,, P/S, P/B, AM/FM, 88,092 milts. •

|75_BUICK S319S|
IREGAU, i l u i , B-Cyl., Auto Trina,, P/S |
j P/B, P/Wlnd/UocNi, Air, Radio, 45 3321
Imilii,

"73 PONTIAC lasiS
GRAN PRIX, Qtjld w/Blk Vinyl Roof &
Tan Deluxe Vinyl Int., 2-0r, V/B, Auto
[Trans., P/S, P/B, P/WInd, Air, T/Qlasi,
Badlo, Tipe Dtek, 53,839 m i t e .

'73 CHRYSLER SIMS
NEWPORT, Brown w/T*n Vinyl Root,
" in Int., 4.pr. Hdtp, V/ i , Auto Trans,

LOW COST
LEASING r

• 73 PONTIAC SIMS
• LEMANS, OarK Brown w/Bfown Vinyl
• Hoof, 2.Df. Stdan, V/B, Auto Trans.,

1*75 CHRYSLER S489MP/S, P/B, Alr,73,BS7 milet,
CORDOBA, Light CJreen wAfVhue L a n *
day Roof & Qretn Custom Leather \n\,M

_2-Dr, SBOrt Coups, V/i, Auto Trans.a •ra PONTIAC S2395 I
• P/S. P/B, P/Wind, Air, T/Qlats, AM/FMB CATALINA Brown w/T»n Vinyl Roof, 4-
•Stereo, 27,139 miles. | D r y/8, Auto Trins,, P/S, P/B, Radio,
l | • 72,891 miles.
I T S PONTIAC S34ssl
•CATALINA, Beige w/Brown Vinyl RoofB 72 MERCURY SIMS I
••& I rn Diluxe Vinyl Int;, 4-Dr, Sidan.B COMET, Blue w/Whlts Vinyl Roof & I

V/l, Auto Trtnt,, P/S, P/B, Air, T/Qlns.B Int., 2-Dr, V/B, Auto Trans,, P/S, M/B, |

7SAMC ta i ls
JSPORTABOUT, Qriin, 4-Dr Wagon i- I
•Pass , 6-Cyl. Auto Trans , P/S, P/a, Air, i
•Radio, 32.629 miles.

QPBN'EVE'S
•TO9P.M' ;
ALCWIiKU;
SATURDAYS

i! •--,'•'in e--•:":-'v.

|Radio, 84,025 mllet.

r'TSDATSUN S4995I

J80Z, Qretn, 8-Cyl,, 4-Sp Trans.. M/S,'
|M/B, AM/F>M, S0,14fJmilss. 1

NO CASH DOWN
'•Upon approval you can
'finance th* purchase of
your new or used ear wnn
no casn down and up to 48
months to pay! Call ahead
for quick credit approval

".bvehone1

7524600.

I Radio, 56,681 milss,

71CHRYSLIR SUBS I
NIWPORT, Qrstn w/Blk Vinyl Roof &
Int., 4-Dr, V/8, Auto Trans., P/S, P/B Air I
T/Qlass, Ridio. 56,838 miles. '

Scotch Piains

Mechanical
Protection 36
50,000 miles
Repair
available for
Buyers, 12
20,000 miles
Cars,

Insurance
months or |
Mechanical
Protection
New CArj

months or
for Used
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f
younelf to tome d o w n a nd ihop M « O n . Onee you tee us you'll buy from ui

believe in huge inyentorie, because you, the
b V " " * • ««"• anywhere yQU owe it to

V V # _ CHEWS, BUICKS, OLDS, CHDDVS,
I ¥ B PonTiHcs, FORDS, Lincoms,
# # 3 tHRVSLERS, DODGES, Bmt'S,
mERHiRV5,TovoTH5,HonDns, unns, ETC.
'77 GRAND PRIX '77 MONTI CARLO

S4995
'77 PINTO

1S3995 Fool 1C,' >•*, Pi, *jla
iU , M . 8 WW ,»„ M ,
* » moid I t ?I#m,

'77 COROLLA

S499S

'77 CAMARO

'77 MARK V

IU.77J'
u '" itf « > '

mm. •• * i r Iras

' 7 7 COUGAR

S3595
7 S DUST1R

Plxm . P/i- I spa
5li

7 4 VIGA
«uto. »IH 49.TO0

74 VIGA

4M *

'1895
73MALIBU

I CUB) M|O1. P i P
I I, tvls I ifl . i
I air, H.3S9 ini

•itts

j ptjfii. P I juts B
tri IM iMig S3
307 mi

•199S

74VW412

•22tS

74 DUSTER

Pl/if^yei, P/i, 4u!e

JHn.

7 3 DI VILU

| llBW, PW! , 59,(11

73MV1U.E
£ « ) Cae! P,i, P/
B. M s . w 4MTM

BO, Piso, P,T«, Pi
k i [>(, 50.608
t

73 DI VllU
I cmr Cane, P I , n

i , iuo, «r, AM,™
| BBH,P,SU «.I1I

•249!
, 73DIV1UI

CsK; CSUB. P'S. f /
i , iwts, w. * M ™

B, PrSB. 4| .? | I

'3495

74 PINTO
Fora " t f m «M , „

'5695 I ! | . 55 Pi
FM P

w«.s I :,i
ma m w i i ,
t i l P* P ,Q£fei
*is «iriji rf iti

7 4 CUTLASS

Jjlo iC/ l PS S,|
11386 mi

'3395
7 5 GRANADA
f»(, P? p,i. »u
Sytt. W< 4M, I I
Him,

•3495

76FOR0
F1O0 P,tk UB Sula
P i P I 31147T,,

•3699

7 6 FIREBIRD
Pom Iicnt. P'S, AM
FM iC f .Su i s . I l
735 fr.

•3795

2 YEAR
MILEACI

Warranty en Engine, Trani-

million,. Rear, Drive Shaft

available on 1977 tori.
'77 GRANADA

'77COUPiDiVILLi

SO l U C AUTO aw.FM lit"

0 1 7 3 "•; •:«'»'!?
- t, was la 12! - i .

'77 HONDA

S3495

'4495
N F H X

U BtH, At*
u. M P,1, sum,

a r . * " ='"••*"
• 3 9 9 5

7 6 GRANADA
Firt. 4 Or, RU(. «if
B, i r . i C r l , PIS.
HOCOm

•3999

7S HICTRA
iu , r l U.I P S P I

]!5 mi

'4795
7S RfGAl

lu. f l BtH, iutg
4,,, P(i P,l P,iu
P.*. 1 Crl . I I SOO

" *4799

'77 RIGAL

S4995
73 coRvtrn

Q*<j P I . P I Su.
k 4ir 40.043 m.

•5795

[ _ • • A S , . ' •

' T R A D E D ;

7IOM»H« I 71PHIT0
Pafrtae'J P,i P.'I. I Fjrf 4 r t jmg A
AW . 9 Cl'. All, AM.1 nM.B2 .HM
FM 3,911 m

•5799

7 2 GI0
Pom PS. Pi i u t s
! Cyl U j f ) ,,|h
•*'» si-aum,

"2695
7 4 UMPAU

OtfJ. J Di BtH.
tills I C * P,S. SJI
3i4W

NO MONEY DOWN
76 T-liRD

F « . P,S, P1. sute .
ftif. PW. ftM,FV, 33 -
094 rn ICH

•5895

*399

*2«99
73 COWTtNWTAL
lineon. * a P,i P/

'73 iUCTBA
Buck. I ^ w, , p,
S, p,i, « J U , i t>i
PWkl.21.Mim,-

'2895
7 4 COUGAR

Mm,, « 7 , P;i, P.i,
IUU 1 e>i , jii, »M'
FH, 5S.9T% m

74 LS MANS
W , LLB . , . P/S, P/W,
3,r Hits-, 8 t j l . JM,1

FM 3 I S S 0 M

*2«95

76 «LT
m m IT.JlOmT

7 3 COUGAR

Mm, » » , fcm R).,

i. P/B. fin, *M21

73 fSGAL
luck. Rt_H. JWB. 1
C|l , P.f. * . . 3!,MI

Difficult Situations
Our Specialty

100*. Financing Avaitable

Is SwIHM luyar

Up lo 60 MM. to fey

Special r t omwnm (Han

L«f#i! election in Hit Eost.

nUUtSIKMTATIOM
PROM

$399 PARTIAL

UST

BILOW!

•nmmum
Owj. P/S. P«. iu-
U . >J *M FM 4S -
!3 lm.

'3495
7 4 COUGAR

IB7 Mot, RtH, 4u
B , 1 C,1. P/S. PS".
64!mi

•3499
74RREBIRD

Pont . RtH. «UU . 1
E,l , P/i. P/I, »ir
34.J7I1B.

*3499

76SUHIIR0
hn, RIM, tuu, s
tjl.P.'f fcr. 27,311
mi

•3799
7SD0DGI

vm. RtK. Autt, I
Cri, P/S. lO.iOQ mi

•3899

7 6 DUSHR
Plpri i qH m i . P/
S. P/l. ikTM 1M«,
«, li.SIlm

•35M

vsMomauao
D m l-tk Mac . p/
S. M. *uta . i r,,.
t>. PM. WW Star
».45.1tlm.

•3899

76ASTO
B03|( IpKUl Eaton.
p/s, P/S. /mm. *u-
u.. tit, I t,1, 33.
701 n,

•3695
7 6 SKYLARK

Suei. PS. PH. «.
B . 8 m tH «B.
». I i ilSm.

•3695

7 4 M VIUI
t r t j Cair«, PS. P/
1, mtt.JMzFM 39.

•3995
74 0IV1LU

CJM, Cô » PI P-
!, Mo .Bq t . P>.
Pits 1UIFM, 37

1. AUU . 1MTU Ba-
ll <r, u Haiti
ICil^i^lSmln

•3995

75GKA»rtD(
Pert., BtH. t u u , S
C)f, P/S, P/I, P,W,
»., 39.384™.

•4199
73 MARK IV

Lire*. P/i, P,l. Hu-
l l , t i l . I Cyl. 4 i ,
006rn

'4295
76 COiRA

FM, 4 C|(, 4 l ( i ,
Ul/m T m , Air, 31.-
317 mi

•4395
76 MONTI CAflO

Ov), P/S. P,l. *u.
B. *». ICf t . P/W.
U U s , 31.311 m,

•4495

JM/FH Tips, P'W.
37.JI31T1.

•4495
74FLinWOO0

Ewt em^tim. m P
H U . > PBl.P

I! in™

•4595

76«rW(nCU
Owj. «IH, Juu, 1
c^. PVS p,i.»». P,
w. i i .wi™

•4899
73 MARK IV

Lrojln. P/S. P/B i r
ID.ICTI •» ««™
ftPfQ tJS P.m
M mi u m .

•499S
On I I H , p.-s, p/i.
Ada. a cr<-, u, iu
™ siem Tist. P/
St.. P/W. F/la*t f
PHI JUSem

76 Rf GAL
tuck RtH. iuU . 1
W . P.I. P,-i. *», py
W. 15.021n

•4999
76ILKTRA

Suck. F l . Pil . iu-
(s . I C,l . JMFU
Stsn. Air. 11.817

"* '5395
7SftDrDRAD0
Ci>5i. KIH. U B . 6
Cri P/s. P I »ir. p/
* . P'lMti, 11.045

•5499

7 1 GRAND PSIX
Psfil P,I P B. iutfl
iif &M radti, I
61 711m,

•99i
7S MVILU

CiSdr esyp*. P.LH,
mtt , I w , P/S. F/
I. P.w, P/sa. tM/
FM S B ™ , «B|( Tie,

7 6 COHT1H£NTM

PB ay? , S fyl , AM'
F ¥ y » nr Si ^99
fin

•6495
Lmtsti Tom C*. PIS.
P,l, iUU l o t 4M
FH tape, in, I8,44§

' «6f95
76 DFVILLI

£ ^ ^ &ss, P/S. P
I, IMTM itens, JLif
P,fli . PiVT 8 Cfl

'6795
76 MARK IV

M

i. P,¥f, P.'SB., LWi,
IRfU S ins . 5.176

"" '19,995
74 VOIVO

164 4 S I £yt , P/S

iJ.MOlTl

•3791
77 DI VIUJ

CiMj Com, p/s. (>/
§. AH/?H *r, P/SU .
P*. P/tecki lift wN

E?l lOrSSl rm

•1995

7 2 GRAN PMX
Fwt .P1 , P I . lute.
S £?! , irf, AMTM P
* M.187™

•1695
71 RIVIBU

Juiei, P i P.I. IU-
u ! ejl in, AM' |
FM u s , 61,3!iu

•1099
72F0RB

gR&y Ssdsn W^e
H juta . I t i l P/

PI in, 1S,«1 [

'1299
7 3 TORINO

'1595

70 CWTINiNTM

*73 TOWN
ft C'OUNTRT

p¥ys wafSfl, P"S P,
I , 4U1S . I £Y! . * l
4M.TMI 59 .44 t mi

'1595
74IMPAU

Ow*j ffijen. P.S P'
i, H. Mi 11,141

'1695
74 MONTI UaO

Chn), P i . P ! iu.
t3 . I rft , i f , Past
rl 4100!™

•2195

W Ifins,
• » ' " • " '

auv

1RAN0

NIW19'8

N o

StOUT
"o»n

«::."'"."«.

CREDIT
DOETOR
ONE HSCffi CSEST AP^aTilJ «

/V i N

DOE
ONE HSCffi CSEST

SALES LEASING

PONTIAC .HONDA • SCOUT (MOTOR HOMES •USEDCARS

NftWJttS i22-UI£ST
-9G4-IGD0

No money dc All new and " « ^ £OI*» adv«srfiHjd have manual iteering and manual brakei unleii rjHierwiie specified. Ease 197S medel* advertiied net in Mock,
^M^Mw | n ( | u - j # - f p B , g h t mn^ d # o , , r p r e p . l j ( i , u d , tO3 t# t & | i e s n M ( N l , 30% off apttons limhed fo four per tor, Oth.r epttoni ovolloble.
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IT'S DOM'S ANNUAL ONCE-A-YEAR

SUPER SALES
FIRST COME, FIRST
CHOICE OF MODELS &

'mm.
COLORS!

Bring cash or your
checkbook with you!

Test-
drive a '78 Cressida!

GET DOM'S I*

Super

Luxurious!

ON ANY NEW TOYOTA!
If you're 18, have a
job & qualify, we'll fi-
nance the full pur-
chase price with NO
cash down!

• 1978 COROLLAS!

• 1978 CORONAS!
• 1978 PICK-UPS!
• 1973 CELICAS!

IMMID, DELIVERY!'

CALL 756-5300! m
DON'T MISS IT!

DEDUCT S3OO OFF RED TAG PRICES ON USED CARS!

DOZINS0F"HEAVY'S"J

75CAMUAC S4995!l
Scdw DEVIIIC, Full Po^ei, Auts furs., M
tod. Guw ConM,_V/S. WS. «B, p i
Wind , l ime. P,SjJti. 33/141 ml«.

'72CADILUC s2295iS
l t d v DeVilk- .-viovi Rool, L M H W lntwn.1
AM FM StBto. Full Parti, hi Dmj.. P/S, P,|

,V S. Alllg Trim ,57.091 rules

feSb
fftW

77 PONTIAC ' 5695 !
MUn Cm Wi' SW COB a S b
wiii e«^' »,j, fcjB Trm. Pis. P I
»«CoM.U>-™. P-IMB » M i l l

I t VANS! VANS!^ • TOYOTAS* LUXURY CARS *•77DOOGE ' 4 5 9 5 !
Mm taw ta OHM »VBi
(HJ i i . im> Tim. u.n. (mar 7 TOYOTA » 3 I 9 I !

ogOaKaa ±ef W M M . V
'4795!

•v f c 10 Cmnan I K vfl »jo
Tm P4. PI (H U t i t m

• • UiNMUn

'5295!
«. H.V. Man

ti l CVM - P/Wina M u l l
4, 11 f££ n a i . tanoui' Li

iMMUN '2495!
Cf&ar <ye f « K|!, HI M 7 6 TOYOTA

C.vBU MJo.:-
t , m , US. Mil,

i .noto. '«, WJ aaM.

75T0Y0TAW«i,*a79Si

7S BUICK '419SI
E*K%* l i ^ 4^£^^ «-8. iJie Tram
PS P=t i » , iMfTU i&ne, TOi«fe

•771HK0U »899SI
T<™keM.MM TOIL,PIS,US,

h w Cam, P i «,%, H.V

72FUT'128'
MlSIm« LJa !#• Es^

72 VW WAGON

7ifflEVTWGH. ' 4 2 9 5 !
Uenei [ t l l l f S A u ™ Suion
• • n . V 8 lyu. Tmi. pH. P1. Ul
tX l.tM.ti.innat

74 DITSUN ^ 3 9 S 7 7 VAN '49951
II SHI rai«, Ei t««

75 VAN '469O1
n.MUta toinitw,_pL

I M I i n B-T IYIITI aw »•*
•W EPH im nuw. V.iL MS
Im.O
TCUu, W Can

'76UHC0UJ '79951
Ham, f t , «Jo Trm . pis, p i , toIs Cc-̂ J JS.67* m^t.

74AMCH0fiNfTM595!76 TOYOTA ' 8 4 9 1 !
UU or cast iiHM »>m *
Ci yimun M
fn JJ 113 H i

75FUT'131' ^M%\
1 Cm «^»W U Tin,. US H/
a »S,™ Ma. !J,m i~m.

7J0USW »3995!
HUM- f 1 U TnH , Pf, PS 4'3295!

i Tm r s
77 PLYMOUTH * 3 9 7 ? !
l!i*t, iOea ¥ I *m Tarn , •» %, 74F0ttwm '189SI

pns S S H SUB- nan. « * . fca,

72 TOYOTA M 6 9 S !
£*«, U|uri> ami »«« U"n

73 OttVT W!
%H Z t o . 1UB Trvs , V a U*TU
BUB, »», PI , H.&S1 " "» i y .

6 PLYMOUTH • ! § • © !
UBBCSWI »,». tua t-m M n

'27951 '7SCAWLLAC • 4 9 9 5 !
Can BHAM, I I •£ t™»- rs,
P I. Till INil CIUIH C««gl. IK
CM. U M H>D «*™ 9n>,77 VWKS ' 4 6 9 5 !

£5".tft S.V"-;Ti.iJJ
44f*«&r ItJfSi SJC9A «ys Ti#ni .
in ttst, M 5 M a k m i m r 10*..
1(3 mm

I319S!
Mawcn EM M » . ¥.«, i » fa™,.

73 DA1SUN W4G. M 4 9 S !
«OW MOBS, « HI h,. Ul BJK

7 5 MERCURY
Mawcn EM M
PS PI, UlfV bag, 4 . Co™ . 3i.

72 TOYOTA M 6 9 5 I
cam t a » . * « . Tarn,. Pfl. HI . *•
c,v™. 4J.JS4CTH t l CaB,'

S' »3995I
ift^i Him. p/i p««.. FSm to
Cos, i n 11.U1 MB. BUI « 471 POKDAC ' 1 4 9 5 !

Tma in. 4.sps«3 Trsa, VI 4*
C M , TCUU. us, P » , iKBtg,

73 fl&T '124' M 2 M I 73IUS0C '1191!
Ctmn I jau ' VI turn Imz.. ri%.
P/l. <• CM, Wfl Sail 1 E H n ,
AM.™ Saas, El tod n 134 m*n.

73FlftffiIRC <219SI
B r M i »a, * » T™»,. PS, SB, J i
(•a., 71,155 Bta. T S M fit COM!

72 0K1WGN. '12951
MiMi, us. Ton, KI , u,«, iw

7 1 TOYOTA WSI
Cami M B 1 M B ti!iu.-xJ» <•

'73 CANUiC ' 2 9 9 5 !
CaffQH.ai I I 4A Tin., pff. Pf
i, PWini, PSua, t i tot. isuu,
uini, BIBI • « a m mm.

•71CAHIUC M 4 9 5 I
{ • n u l l l i u im rt?f71 TOYOTA ' 1 2 9 5 !

C«U 2-OB M|IM> tub Tim.,
H-S, U.%, II,Si 1 m B « • « •

71V0UB'710US >149S!
Tina, M, tuB, TBBI., M. M Pf

PARK ONCE & SHOP THE 3 LEADING IMPORTS! iACHDEAlERSHIP WANTS YOUR BUSINESS & WILL COWPETI WITH THE OTHERS TO GET

4WHEELDRIVEWAGON
NEW SUBARUS!

i tU it • Mda nMI li^n *rwn *«f lH itn* "
mm, mi » wri dnw ha JOBI

FREE BULOVA WATCH!
FmiBt _f • * l^n it hwut rtm -wk I -iH
Urn. . • Mai'i « Ufcn W M I M * M I I I
•Mttod cat! iliub W iiM.ti l«b Qu • -»«n

SEE THE NEW
"BRAT" PICK-UP! 3195!

NO MONET DOWN!

100%
FINANCING

TAKE A FULL,60 MONTHS TO PAY!
Put no cosh down &
lot* S yr*, IB pay ti
qual. Coll tar tafo.!

TAKE A ruLL aw mwi

668-0003

SOMERSET
22 of SOMPSn'ST., NORmPUWHflO fjflff&ff 668-0003

PICK-UPS!
TM, OOH, IIMa

&»•« ft bfi if^ra si
•a 1.11001 K M at

S T a S S * ^

ROUTi 22
N. FUMREID
(Jwt
Stn«<
Wtsl N BMtf 22)

PL 6-5302


